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IS, Low Of 28 
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Here We Go Agai! Fn reeze Tonight 
Seminole County as is IS. on the St. Johns River • is • * "The Nile of America" 
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LOVEIX Jane Morgan make her next TV ap-
pearance on the Feb. 12 "Hollywood Palace" on 
ABC-TV. 
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Bruno lop Tattooist 
For Kings, Sailors 

By 	Rosetta 	Ilargrov. cited In tattooing. While tray. 

PARIS ((NI:A) - Bruno cling I got to sea t"'004 of 

of Montmartre Is a tatooleta All

% 

	ite'eriptioni." 

âttoolit. Its didn't like what be saw. 

11e tattoos king' and count', "All 	the 	other 	t.atthotate 

i.allors and senators. were very vague about their 
Bruno Is so professional, in methods and colors. So I let 

fact. that he breaks down liii 
out to be emphatic. I coiect.ed 

clients, the 	.i, into flYe 

categories: 
Eahihltlonlst.a - usually 

all the book. I co.ld find on 

the subject. The fart I had 

from 28 to Yi years old. 
Sentimentalists - from 

always been first 'a art claim. 

ci at irhool helped a lot." 

20 to 30. Business for Bruno Is good. 

i.ove o( ornamentation— Ii. estimate. 	that nearly 20 

all ages. 
I4tiperatltlonhsta - 	from 

per cent of Franc. is •lthor 
tattitoei1 	or 	is 	ittrrcsti.d 	In 

141 to 70. l.cing tmtt,Nr.l. - 	.-. - 	 _...,I_ 	-- 	-- 	--- 	- nc 	 —  
..ilulta showing gratitude to 

a wosn, a sect or a political 

party. 
Men, and occasionally worn. 

en, r e from all parts of 
the world to iia llrunc. llis 
reputation dictates his fees, 
and he Is cciii to be thn hh. 
"prlct'd ttto..ist In the 

rid. 
"I .-*rgs anywhere fro'o 

$2 to $2,000," fi-uno say., 

"bpen'ilng on the site of the 

symbol and tie time It take'." 

On e wall In his atuillo, lo. 

rated a (, .I steps from the. 
nightclub Moulin Rouge, hang, 

a picture of Denmark's King 

Freiletik IY, th. ,i'.t 	tat 

it., .1 eivrvign In tho wutli 
today. 

Kiui F're.ti'rlk Is not a elliot 

. . "yet." But firmer Sen. 
Barry Goldwater is. 

(1olijwcter % is , tud Iliun''. 
atuitlo 	IC!) h.' p.iii In I'srl. 

in May, Bruno reports. 

But the tattoo artist would 
not .y into which of the five 
categories Gollwst.r fit.. 

Ilnino (iroud tsttii&nta are 

knun only by their fi,- t 

nintimi came to his prof.'. 
ilon In a 1Th2fl1111K.Ut way. 

"I toured We world when 

I was In thø military lrrVr.' 
and latir as an inttrcontlii-
rfltni tnik it! her," he syi. 

"I hat nh ti',i been inter. 

OWNERS 

MONEY SAVING 

SPECIALS 
GENUINE FORD 

SPARK PLUGS 

55C 

GENUINE FORD 

ALUMINIZED 
MUFFLERS 

1949.51 t65 
FORDS 

I? 	 $994 
FORDS 

UCIPT T.IIIDS 

GENUINE FORD 

OIL FILTERS 
57.62 Ford & Falcon 

EACH 	$2 40 
54.56 FORD 

EACH $205 
BRING THIS AD 

TO OUR 
PARTS DEPT. 

COUNTER 

NOTICE 
Your Friendly Ford 

S.rvlc. & Parts 
Departments 

Open 'Til 
4:30 Sat. Afternooni 

St rickland 
Morrison Inc.  

30$ I. POST ST. 

SANPO*D, PU 

PH. 322-1401 

Winter Park MI 44911 

Phone 322-2611 	zip Code 3271 	 S eminole County Is in store for aflother night 
of sub-freezing teniperat ut es tonight, the second 

vF;.THEH: 'lhuriitay 69-32: tonight 	w ': eekend: Fair and cold. 
- 	 -

ti - 	 me In a 	i't'k. 

VOl.. 58 NO. 120 - t'I'l I.eacd Wire - F . 	 t li4hed 1908 — FI !I).'Y. FF l. - 1. 1 	- S \ N Ft IM ), FIA)Il1)A -- Price 5 cents 	Weather Ilurtati f.irecat call for the mercury 
o dip to a ;ssible low oi 2$ tonight. with frost or 

0 Longwood  isles - Or  ve  	 Off 1 Ce r night I I exptctetl to lnllnd press i,ternt'nal 

. 	freezing predicte fo r 
niost oct ions of this or. WORST 8t.l77..lRI) 

ca, The high doting the I 01' THE (l'TtRY 

t'teeil 85 degrees. 	.n intense Pacific Morris 

NEW IIIXE AN!) WHITE Florida luitI) tags 	 ________________ 

 

Citrus and vegetable groe. soaked northe rn California 
 were 

10 

Jr. shows No. I tag 	Forgery Charge 	- 	- 	- 	- 	
— 	 Employment 	

era are only now beginnire to I lay and gal, warnings 
asiese damage done by last p.-s..ted fr-,m Point Reyes. 'I 	for I 9' 	arrived at the court house Thtirdav. 

Is unday nt:bt'a sub-freezing(.lif • 	to Taio,h 	Island. 
he helps tinitiad the cargo of 1 t,imo.pitis vehi. 	 I temperature plunge, shich 

Cie licenseq. They Wil' go On Silt' \l.iich I at the 	Referred To 	- 	 Method H it 	nt much frozen frt 	
on Wash. 

ci it! rt house and the courthouse I ira uch in Semi 	Is - 
aide Plaza. 	 (Iltridd Photo) 	

the trees. 	 Btn pushed by strong 

Cecil Tucker, eows1y agrI vinds tell from the Monterey 

City Attorney 	 - 	 . 	

-"' 	 By Council 	cultural agent, 5&>i another area northward along the 

Iting 

night of beIos fri'e:ng tcrn coast to Cregon and Washing
II. lions F.tr' 	perature, soutd be lik, hit- 

fly l)onna l;tte, Seriiinole 	Tax 	Level .e
!.ontcod Mayor ii t: 	

4 t h-it.'I ,Iis.*gti'riiicflt .te- 	a gtcsgy person when 
ton. Moue than an inch of rain 

stepped 	

- 	 i':iwsl anwag mmdcii of he', don." 	
ICII in 12 hours on northern 
California. tP.e longwwtI City ('..uncil 	H. admit' another freeze 

at Mayor B. F. fin-k at stould not do any good, but 	
Cold seeather continued to 

hairinan of the city council 
'i'ar meeting of the hiatt 	a>a the grorre soulil feel pla,r 

	the Midwest. F.ile the 
.: the re,uIar meeting Tburs At  	Says Atlantic 

o -n t ssas rcal'.t that a the ne freeze more if the.r 	
Seaboard wu still 

itay M10 ing an opittiofl by 

y 
Tal. 5 !( s'Cflt It.' 	son that 'after study of the 	

, S:i*-. officer. Itobeit Halley. crops had gotten 
sell into the digging out from the wo* 

i. t .ttorne)ene Stephen 

cnt of (sir insrket talue. if the cit'. another member

}r.-i without the prior knuwl. attack. By this, be explained. 	
The latest 1nasion of Are. 

Ic" 	,iiitiii. 	
he meant If new grosth hid tie air cosrred most o. the Seminole County is 85.56 per charter and apphcable lasi 	

1.f North Orlando, had b.en recostry period from the first 
blizzard of the century. 

1ttlscat and was expected to 
State 	Itatlrual Commission of the board could be e!cctc1 	 I 	.uncilin*n l:ugen. Jaues started on the trees.  

I 

Showed today. 	 mayor 
' 	 tiNt by what suthotity the 	The 

coldest temNratures push southeastward to the 
Ista released in Tallahassee as cochairman but not the 

a,e ment 	it openinc of the meetin,: 	 at 	tact meeting near sunrise Saturday. 	
Tennesier, Valley. 

International Fall., 
iSO hat been hired hod 

Infcnmat n tin a 
	are expected to be 

reached eastern Great Lakes and the 

'1 	
s3 	

kvvls caine ,ut at s suit (il 	the na>nr issued a public 	
'IIdl 

	

cit ly piorirtY ouners in apology to Councilman F F. 	
had unanimously approend 	The extended fiseday fore reported temperatures 

).lin 
19 

n, 

	

Iszlon and Hay Counties Williamson. apparently for his 	
rution that all city employes ca 	for the state calls for 	

of 

- 	 'erking tj force all counties (the mayor's) actions at the 	
he blued and fired by the 

 
continued co. ,mperaea below cern. 

	

t d ld T 	tur 

- 	 4 	
in Florida to push levels to re organizational m e e ti n g 	

- 	 tharlt. Jaques ?urthr "Lott sal aerage three to five de' 	
A tanker carrying a 5,000. 

normal maximum - minimum 
field two miles fro 
oil was trapped by an Ire C 	IU 	cent of fair market schmn he mlii the count ulman 	 . 	

shy the nienstors of council glees below normal, with the barrel cargo of gatoun. and 

ranging from 6643 In Talla' 	
m shore at 

aloe. 	 to "shut lip " 
li st] nut been consulted on the 

% 

	

road Cummi;i'kn showed that from Guy. iladon Burns to 

	
Black replied that hiring There will be no signillcani 	

The ice field, from two to 
We gnithrreI f,t,t.hntiI 	IJata from the State Rail. 	The attorney read a letter 	 . •..- #_ 	

'tatter. 	 tassee to 74-C6 in the Keys. St. Joseph, Mich. 

	

ditions In St. J.'hn. Itler _'. carded a' s praøitg TCr- the lattrra signature is on the 	uk u-rary tiutlijilet. Thuurday wits greeted 1w Mrs. Mary Viva1ihurn, ex- 	ney meaJ%Ite when Ute muty's 	 nine miles from shore, ds. dcne Thursday of "rued" con- only nine counties were r. 	Snodgra's adising that 	AVrOIINEY ;ENERM. Earl Faireluth. lift, i.ls'.ih'r at FS() 2th an- 	f ti. officer was an ,stser- precipitation. 
three feet thick, extended 

tat.' hail it, ietI The S.in. ty at 110 hr ,,nt 	f far Pt1itm ne(lu)e'ting stale audit - 	 eu'tit 1% i director ot tilt- Sinkurt1 US() .iiil int u utlut id Iv S,'ut. Mack ('live- 	;stroniafl, C. F. OThil, 	Eunlu;u i'LUl.0 	
toast Guard said. A Coast 

find Ilenal'i rescue truk out market xalue. 1 Icy are .;la. of city record' although Snoti 	land, ,lr. 	 (I leriulil Photo) 	re.igtirtl. 	 ON sotui: trntt's 	t,uard cutter with a crew of 

after IhotograpltCr 
thu Vin- rhua, faker, BraIfni, 

 

	

Dixie. grass has declared he did not 	 .iaque. sUtiti that the nso. 	l.AKIl.tNt) it I'll — Tb. 45 'sas stuck in the Ice 'Iburs' 

I thin originally had been made Catius Commission has put 	day as IL went to rescue of Lb. 

Duval, llrnilry, Orange, Palm 
last night again maintained cent, Who broke a spring on Beach and Union 
	sign the petition. Snodgrass 

(ISO Is Praised For Service,  ss a safeguard to (tie city fuse-day embargo on the out tanker. 

etn;lo'S. to prree'nt padding of state shipment of all I'Ior• 	
Coast Guard meIals said 

hia car while en route to the 	In the suit, the complaint' that he had not signed the 

hirr that only qualified per crrtutit-uI by 11 v m - ti'nitit. 	
able to reach the vessela ho- 

-ene of a ,trussning. l.gain, alleged that the state law and petitionr 
	 it the city payroll, to make Ida iutrus not harsesti-it 	

another cutter would not ho 

('oun 1mm John t)eaton re fore today. 
S' "i1' not 5pi'akirig of lie- S t * t . 	.nisttution ICIUIIC 

sunnil is eniployrd by the 	The commission ordered the 

Bary's s'jbilixuiiofl of the earn. piuptitY in all countks to be ~cognitrd from th 	audience 
ctt', and that thn policy would embargo after k public -hear' 	

-. 	- To GIs By Attorney General 
r.amc.i 	 assessed for local taxes at - Mrs. ,lanite Faedi, who had 

stand. 	 ing in order to protect 'North Youth Charged tOO pn -,r,t of f : markat I circulan"l the petition 1011 
signa... . Mrs. P'aedI eon' 

'flier-s ". L.'.-n a ,tuggc'tk'n satue, 	
Cl -n- 

?trr.'ied that t-oth lr and tr 	
l; Ihitlie Sustin 	 with our iSiflIri nsight." ti-si "me-'age" from fortni'e 	Ellowing lengthy and fist. em 	consumers from frce:c 

	

Snr'dra'* li,iti signed the pm I 	$ 	hioing 	up of 	r*ie haiti Ith tuhl he listeners. 1s'flh!S I-oiler Viei run arsil 'iii drhte, joined in by per' damaged citrus. 

that viu.t i-jag.' u enees be re- 	'lie Mn, in and flay 4 I It) 

escry 	ear . 	like 	property o*ncr5 onttntt titien, in the third and fourth for the L'SO, a ,,ash of red. 	"1 ht',ugh this war, se it, Finns itu ant, odin' king their 
54.115 in the ao.II,iite. both .io 	ihe embargo, hoseser, sill When Car Flips 

I uniting, f . hi i n g licenses, 
list many counties are fail. 	

anot described her 	I dod 	pati utiens 	r--t 	s .tltr. 's tore our porvicitnieni iu, cc ant ,t Is of oratoy, anti 
	.n COnt erning the issue, not atop the (low of Florida 

.fty .Ju.hgi Narlyle ilous' log ti 
do this and that the alleetl 'ill to their home. 	

uniul risc'isiCit to the clprL's citrus to 	urtltcnn iiiarkrts 	Charges are pending today 

I older. nt •i,uIi,t, tak.s a turn courts ahoult see that they 
	Sniira's insisted that uIrs 'pi inkle 

of Floridat"li'l 	p.ut I s. and siren go. 1St) Lti'J. t°. to tie gnr.at delijiht of the office for a If-minute •xet'ui' because any fruit certified against Kent Dewey Stevens, 

vi.-w of thus .n..' hi. .,ffice ilick by the law. 
	 F.vdu'a statement was an 

:1.-rally ppkel with i'aithy giving a gr..Jtr measure l' nuIkncc. 	 tute session, prior to the deadline may he 16, Morris Aparlm.nti. 2OI4 

The suit ,i,'uI for a mitt 	 htii'r, 	 .Ivu't it than s-an tin count. 	Capt. Char,llor Swat,e'n. 	t'i'"n 	risumption of the shipped at any tinse during Weat First Street, following 

1tobihly ssuiitI base more 	 ''at)eolutr untruth 

tt.ait it (('01(1 hjntle. 	
t1tie 	,h'mai jg twist a'' 	On motion its lie'' 	, w Ph 	

'g 	ss'aa the ,st,'s-.sgr ,,'rs - .q-!t'1' ii,. ijivlerni, 	 tig 	.fIu'i'r if Snvi. ,1 ri'tlng, nttu,tn sea, nia.l, h> the embargo period, 	an atitomuluila accident Wed 

at other than 100 per rent of 	 the 'th annuseriary of US() test Of its tuphu'tiI them anti n,aiitr,l as the recipient of err.un't by Jaques, to accept came on it. heels of a U.S. 	According to tb. sb.rtft a.s.smetit of real pipettu second by Councilman Vu el 
to hsn.i,i.O'ss .rlpi.ratng 	"15(1 iiemonst'atcs that the turd Sasst Air Station. s-si (iiurscilnsan Paul Malone. with 	

'flip commission's embargo neaday afternoon. 

gene Jaques. council unanl- 
S S • S 

Scuttlebutt a that a nepre. fair rnarkrt value is ulieusl, 

	

improper and 
results in dis. I m"nsly decided to give the at the (us 

in ('enter Thurs. renu,.,,,itr them as they ni" tic 11 t5 t.'(t ('.,,.,iuui,t> 	Bailey p.. tsatninsan 'a 
ilk the Agriculture Department re- office, witnesses reported St.- 

	

city attorney full authority itsy by Fburiutu?a Attorney I call-st 'in t.. gisr 'that last 	ftw'aiit with John Ku. atI1,,iliti,in 	that 	henceforth 
port saying Florida's orange 	cna overturned his car on 

,.n',tIve cf the II'u!e Armed 

crimlitation among the taspuly. Ito take uhalcscr measures (;s'nmral Fani I'airc'uth. 	fill! n-i ..stin.' if tl,'stth' n' Iii l,r, 	I'airi'l,tti,, Sen. 	Ma, -k an)one hiring an 
emplo>e and grapefruit production was the Old Lake, Mary Ituad, just 

Services euisummittcc ins'esti' 

gating the nr,trrctl closing of ci
@ of the State of Flutriuia." 

I'anfttrd SAS already has sur. 	lrs>lary I.a;le 	
alker. necestar) to rc.olse the mat.' 'Oiic again we sic .laying tie 	'C - tue turn," lie sail 	Crrli,i nut 	l.'r A. L. 	

ithiut appr'.s il of c.ittiiul not eapmctcst to be materially before it joins 	th Street. 

tcr 	Ohtjlning the sers ces fr high sok'. thus time in 	I aitt bib touched on Fior' Wilson reivng t'SO merit will 'r.inIaIy . 	
lamagcd as a result of the They reported he and his 

freeze. 	 companions righted the car 

s"-. ut the t'.i,c no the QT.cn.l Seminole (oiflty tax 	 of a handwriting expert 	\,'ttam, ii- k 'oc • tr cr-it I k 	'' '. outing 'hat 	5 issaruis, ('iev,'b*ntl ititrs.duee,t for that rmpluye'i salary. Mo. 	The USDA said that while ant drove away. 

pat t. -1. 	 fir, c,t,Itrnti'ul In a statement ini-otirned 	 - f (tu''!', is 	'. 	 f r ull 	i- 	--'' P. -i' '" as ho Fnirrli'th and the nwrds 'a err Oon was ati.pti.i on roll call icing in oranges was found In 	Deputy Fred Kelley later 
S 5 5 • 

to the hoist'1 of County (unit' 	 - 	- - - 	 - 

$ 	1'l>' tort-a ulC 	\tt-irnmy nti?slinrra last )car that ta I 	

'. si-ntr.i I'>- ftu'iuIi Il) i)C• 	-i'tis with (,'tunrilntsn J'uhn all areas of Florida's vast cIt' spoiled Stevens driving the 

	

-ic pre-.i.ii'nt of tti• t'S() f)raton registering the only 	twut, solidly frozen fruit damaged ear - the top was 

I 1IIOCII. 	 "r," hi'. sos. of his ,t1uJtiu.fl was rare. The USDA added flattened and the windshield 

log Story of St. Johns Riser County set, teing mmdc at Altamonte Seeks U. S. Funds 'rro,lent W1111-it'n FWAARa in tha atipulAtl'-ts rontoineid. 	that gT apefruit freirto damage broken out—in IlAke Mary. 

Estates" reminds him of the full mari.t tab". 

.ta>-s when he paid a ilirne t,t 	

til*Sttr of cereltioni"s anti 	On other police matter-i, was only minor. 	 Kelley chased lb. youth 

ace the oll 11i" Ic set iii at 

Lyman Hi Road 	h,t

11)  Donna Estra 	' at the nest rigular mc't 	u- c, si-i ti • pnop.tl of Fish. 

I 

°" 	s,'te erit,'Ttaini"I 	ith council accept.e'l the i-esignia. 	It. V. Phillips, of the ilalnes through Lake Mary and final. 

mates of cost, totaling lug; achetluliti a public hear- er alt! loiter Company to v-al ii bni ly Mrs. hiatt>' tints of O'lh'll tout t.-uk no City Citrus Growers Associa ly stopped him. 

the Ritz. 
I the written request ct Ronall cleaning. repairing, an 	iii,. ftger lIst it' 	 'sit, ii' cu.rtipi'nnntrsl at the sine temple oranges pecked tell charged Sievet'a with 

	

$l,2ll,OO for eztendlng ant 
bog for 7:0 pun. Fith. 23 in prt,itle ,erviri of annual Echclbergcr, LST'unip.aflkst by action on his r-r'.lurst that his tion, told the Citrus Commit- 	FlIP Trooper Duane Rap 

5"mtniu!e Jiuni"r (.l'ege teibi Title Unveiled 	I refinancing of the water >' 	Masten to resume tt,tm I ant n,.rrnhttrg 	rliloriuiatnr, 	 - 	-- 	rate of $200 per month, retro- by his organization Wednes- leavin the scene of an sect. 
It Ia ini.-uilet whether 

it ti-c to t h-t. I iiiutit in. 2', day tt,rnc(I had Os ernight and r dent and failure to have his 

	

ni-ni and cc,nstrurtin of acm' 	:. 	lake 	Attu'lsIul' 	i: stat,-', 	('anrl ng,,-r'l to 114,14 a 

Spi'ftIt tin titi' e,-iiitcr,
S,iu,itu,'c County 1. 	.iu. ' .-ge 	>strin fir tic tuwn of 	(t in it-i ..t to li.:t; autit- 	utL sit; rit..-titg ii.- t 	.i 	Member Drive 	fr rnanu'iiuig ti. l.lite t.'Ir- hit to ti' ,liitiitiul 'I'hiiiiuOy. 	schitr undir cor.trol. 

tsereui cc uI-ncr rut i,nflCi. Altamonte Springs base been ii. 'i 	liii tug 	of 	Franklin n-oh)' cci ruing l' 	mutnati, I 	 pb-inc iiutt radio. 	 - 	- 	 -- 	- - 	 - -- - --- 	- inester or 	,1uuanl"t a) stein 

President Earl Wa:tlun says 

Es fasors a plan that -A III al- I 
ship to a portion of a road incluilcut in the latest ipplica' ! Grunge as a police officer, ef. - sppiuiritmrnt of a cuuncilutur,tu 

i-n on the proiuwe,I plan as 

l,uw a •tuitent to cnin1 :ete 	used 

	

as an ext. and entrance 
tions for fettiral loans and (ectite Jan. II, at a salary and of n,eiiubuers tut the zoning Slated By C Of C 	

Neither was any at-Lion tat- 

to l.>'rnan high Ss-iood w'hith grints for this partbculsr pro* of $3.ii per month; took on. 1,1su,I mu the utility i.imtuo'- 	 ts-sl by trfli;Nirsry pu.lce 

hazardul. 	
town engineer, reported to C. I). \ta'ten for 	at.-r r I S - 	I 	'I I cat 05. 	 Seminole Cutunity I lii- , tu,r of ti ri-n i,c'fu,re ('hrist,na.a ii, ti-c 

hanging over the 5tUi'flt 	The County Road Depart' count it. 	 - 	- - - 	- 	 - - - i',merc.'s annual ,rmniir. 
tile 	,li e IIu.;artriumtil Itulget I 

- 	 threat if exams w ouluin't 	. 	
hate ctrnqtlaincl is jet. 	iIsriIut 	htaticliftc 	the der autvismnirnt the ICqurit '1 	In, Isn't to ,tie,-ni., 	 I 	k 	_ff ii, k('' ft 	Ii" 	his-f Jatis Iluistuir t,, mt-mae, 

-p 'Iris@ s--Il e helil at die 1 0"ier that a total of three heed during the holiiaya. 
. 	• , 	li-tent used fill dirt to .P.sint, 	Radcliffe ,tat.4 that $.)'.' 	

from $ttl,iH)0 ta-u $21,000 to 

-' In. 	 I himself, anti three part-time 

	

a tig hc!e irs the nail ti-is 204) ass retuestisi in grant' 	ity 	A ide 	Says., 	.- 	 Tuseticy at S full tunic ;et,,l,nen. incluuiing 

ri-s.iicnt of Florida Jay- 	- morning after County Attor- and $sll'.((') in loans, 

1 	ccc. lion Asher if Orlando ne>' IlartIt Johnson ,nutt rot-- 	lip pointed out that the 	 The nuembership campaign polke radio operators, could 

	

I,, been br.4,rn ii teen Into 	hurl. 	 R.glst.r Now For 
wkil be guest speaker at the d *huse1 that Atlantic ter ,>stem haul expanded it i Read Fine Print ''to ,iivi,,urt,. Arthur ii, Hsu- k- 
orientation meeting for gen' 	 the short titus of its existent-" 	TV 

crat membership of the South Coast 
Line Railroad had ilced. 

to the growth anticipated (or 	 cith Jr. beads rtflC ilsisuun and 

emlnoIe Jaycea at 7:30 P.M.to Seminis:e County 	I 	
7I years and is expected I 	('it%' building Inspector L. J. It iener today urg- 

' litort T. hte'e"ror the other. Sailor Charged 	
FREE COLOR 

cit a portion of the property at 

Monday at the Tratietsinta 	4',tlinhiscIunh('r V. lAwrence 
again tiriutle within the next 	ed ;)rraons ts ho are cnn..iilerutig 	ugning coiit rtets 	Team , a1.taulIs fir ii. Lw ith 

Cs-uelberry, Guesta ax. in 
SsoUtuiut complained 

to the three year.. 	 for iwnie impi us e'm.'nt'i sc liii an'. tint' of act cml 	
i- DeWitt T. MatIe a Jr., As Auto Burns 	 HOLLER'S 

('s!etcrta at, $ernin,le Plaza, 

	

II. further reported that he 	otit'oI'ton n construction t'ftnlPiIflt' to consult with I IlaIph l',tohd, Sheriff J. I.. 2215 W. First 

	

fl,oa,rd of County Commission- is looking into the possibility 	him on the terms of their contracts. 

	

- en, several weeks ago that 
of Installing a largcr pump 	"Some of the prranns signing ihe'e contmncta 	

ili.bu, Ray Daniel .nd ('i>ile 	Paul F Ackley, 	, station 
ell at Sanfrul Naval Air Sit- 	 whit. a full sIze ited. 

	

s -bot'l ttu'I' cu'nslng and goflg at the s- eli to in' rCaaP water 	r 	not scent to be ists arc of the italtilitica contain' 	
lang 

	

Herald Index 	from lyman high School were 
eapat it>' in crier that the sys' 	ed In them and 	lad tip owing moth mote money I 	' tame for It sse.er  are lion, was charged with reck' 

after his automobIle turned 
over and caught fire on ODors 	

Ii yours for only 
Church directory - 	 41t having to use two Act. cru- tern can get over the summer 	than they are led to behest'," lliner starned. 	

laiiur I'. .srry Jr.. (utf.. 	
less drisung Thurlay nIt 	 '66 CHEVROLET 

Church news ....................2 usgs that were In 144 condL hump. 	 lie urged that pmOaI)Cctite cui-tomers be sure to 	
McKibbun, liii Ilmnuihuull, Jim 

Classified ads ---------------- 4A-5A tion, 'rough, dangerous and 	A more powerful pump will 	read contracts carefully, noting the interest ntles, 	
Grant, Lee I'. Moore, 	Road, .ksat outside the city 	 $1991 

comics . 	 2A-SA hazardous." perhaps loser the pressure 	fees and other charge'4, which are sometimes left 	
"l'ot the past several year', limits. 

('rtuaswortl puzrlee 	 Parents of Lyman students on the smith elIe cut town I 'it 	uncompleted at (lie tints' the - ontritri is signed. 	
Chamber lisa limited the 	• vehicle also knocked 

hear Abby -----------------II aiLed that another access 	 o it can pritte 60(1,"411 ga 	s 	 s 

	

llon 	"In checking thee building permits %r find : inenuluership .lni'.e to one lay down sesemal concrete posts 

EttitoriM page ...,...._ ........ IA used to avoid the two cs-os.. of water out of the wells each 	(hat many of these c(,ntract' tire not filled out in 	ut concentrated effort, with a located In front of Grace 

Feature pegs ..,_...... - 21 the county could find no eel- 0414) gallons in storage, ixe 	ed" ltianer maid. 
tying up the looms ends," 	Ackley was not Injured In Ent..rtains'nent ,.,._---------- $ ings. hIove'ver, at that time day In addition to the 200,- 	detail, enumerating all the coils which are Insult'. tnuazinnum 

of three days for Methodist Church. 

hloros-op, .....,...,,_. 2A-SA tenco that. it owned a portion aai.i. 	 "Per-Ain-4 mho arc not store 'if ss hat they are 	ut,hsu,,ncn aau'l. 	 the 	rcek, although the car 

Society ------------„,..... 
-- 	10 if the property in qucitbiun. 	In otter iuiineis the board 	signing mit - bring tile prup't'ii contract to ('iIy 	Tb. titl e bringing in the was oiled a total Iota. 

,, 	, 4. 'fite other section of property requested the engineer to pr.- 	Hall building inspection office and I still be glad - neatest number of member- 	Constable ft. F. Carroll and 1 

Talilehs.ppin...... 	- S apparrritiy Is owned by Rib- perg an estimate of costa of - to go over the contract stith them to he sure the)' ships will K. treated to a Deputy Ga y le (Tiny) hose 

TV ..................... ---------- tbrd Ca.u'.lb.rry. 	drawing city maps and submit 	understand it,” Rianer said. 	 litesk eni,kout. 	 investigated. 

-- 	

--- ------ 
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Open House end dedication 

nf the new thre..huilding Corn- 
-.• 

4 plea at Forest Lake Academy, • 

Escape 

which 	replaces 	the 	old 	Ad. 

ministration 	Building 	partly 

1964.
11 

 

destroyed 	by 	fir. 	in 	July. 

will take place Sunday, 

By Rev. *.bert M. Jenkins 	occaaionafly in drinking. 	Ibis 
I. truly a full ship and getting starting at II a.m. and con. 

First Methodist Chireb more overcrowded everyday. tiriuing until 3 p m. 

In 	reading 	the 	Old Tests' 11 	There are many other routes one by one, parts of the 30 
meat Book of Jonah. most peO. of escape which people use. to 40 year old frame building  
p1e get so swallowed up in the 	Rationalization 	Is 	an 	escape have been replaced by Groves 
whale that they never realize for many as they make es Bui!d..'s, Inc., under directi n 
that the book is one of the 	ruses for their behavior. Work 'f David Groves, a SevtntL- 
earliest 	missionary messages can be an escape, or eating Day Adventist 	builder, at a 
of the Bible. Babylon W&i * or 	sleeping, 	or fighting 	and 
strang. land. Ntneveh was 1 	just 	plain 	sulking. 	At 	times ntract price of $270,fliSi '.it 

strange city. God spoke to J' we 	have 	all 	used 	these 	to furnishing equipment at $41,- 

stab 	commanding 	him 	to escape the reality of life. (4O. 
Guest speat.rri for the de.t- 'is "Arts.e and go to ?ilneveh, that 	But 	there 	another 	ship 

great city and cry against It; 	in the harbor. It Is the ship of cation 	will 	be 	Eller 	It. 	It. 

11 	
for their wickedness has come 	good hope. The strange thing SchmIdt, 	pi'e*ident 	of 	the -- 

up before me." But Jonah 	aI about this 	ship, however, Is REV. CHARLES V. STEVART ilL, vicar of Christ Episcopal Church, Southern Union. SDA. Mas. FOREST LAKE ACADEMY'S new thrce.building complex, 	hich in. 
afraid and instead of answer 	that It never leaves the bar. L'ingwood, hi shown greeting Father Dunstan (left), of the Order of St. 

~ cludes 
tar of ceremonies will be H. F. 

classrooms,   administrative offices, and the library, 	ill be 	kdi. 
il 	ins God's call he took a "slow 	bor. It too 	a full, but there Is Francis, who Wits gtiest CCl(!hraflt and preacher at last Sunday's Family Roll, 	sacretary.tri.aurer 

cated 	Sunday. Photo shots entrance and part of the administration 
boat to Tarahiab," In hopes Of 	always room for another one. Euchrist. Father I)unatan also met with the church's Episcopal Young the conference, and invocation 

escaping 	his 	responsibility. I Its Pilot is Jesus Christ. who Churchmen that evening. 	 (Herald Photo) 
---- iiU44I 	U5 	4)C ruCL 	- 	- 	- 

will be given by Elder James 
_. .i._ 	- t,___,_.. 	 IF 

building. 	 (Herald Photo) 
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Russia Receives 
I 

nformation Fro m Moon 
MOSCOW (UP!) - The So- By mid-afternoon, t h e r e 	Cherman Tltov, Russia's No. Ta;s later reported today - photograph the landing site be.' President Johnson led the 

siet Union today received his. were no reports from the 2 spaceman, told Tilsit, that be that astronomers at the Pulko fore and after Luna-9 set down plaudits 'Ihuriday with a tel.. 

torte scientific information, 1 Kremlin on what type of sign. 
fore the Soviets send a man 

to vo Observatory in Leningrad on the moon. The pictures gram to NikolaI V. Podgorny, 

the 	moon 'live organ:sns; .____________________________ are being developed," it said. I and possibly television pie. als Soviet scicr.tists had te• 	 used a giant telescope to 	 chairman of the Presidium 

lures, from instruments celved from Luna-9. Iiotst'vt'r, 	 of the Union of Soviet Social. 

aboard its Luna-9 apace Its. a Soviet astronaut hinted that may visit It - they may 	 A team of scientists at the ,It  Republics. 

	

giant radio observatory at Jo- 	lie said all mankind op. tion, the first 'research labor' Russia's next lunar venture lielkas anti Strelkas." 	Longwood 61 	shell Rank. England, tracked plauded the Russian effort and atory" on the moon. 	may be sending a dog to the These were the names of - 
the Soviet flight to its nd and that "your accomplishment is The official news agency moors, 	 pioneer space dogs which roe 

w' 
lass said telemetric signals 	 on the early Sputnik.. 	 ins Honors 	reported signals indicating one that can benefit all man. 

from l.una -9 wIlt help 
Burns Attacks 	

While lass set no tart t 	 luna 9 transmitted television kind. .. your scientists have 

slate for a Russian nsanueti 	By Donna Esies 	pictures for more than o rnin• made a major contribution to scientists gain information 
about the moon's age and 	 moon landing, the agencY Pre. 	Air Force A21C Charlie ues after landing. 	 man's knowledge of the moon 

surface vital to the landing of Card Burners 	dictod Soviet spacemen wsuti Cobb, son of Mr. and Mrs. They said arrangements and of 'pace." 

a man on the lunar surface. 	 he flin, to planet; by 19t', ' George W. Cobb of 	!.or were bein, made today In 	Dr. Edward C. Welsh, execu• 

Thursday's space feat was the 	TAI.L%tI'.SEE 	1 I'll 	The Soviets mu't first cons mann Circle, Longwood. has translate the telemetric siin- live 'ceretary of the National 

first soft landing n man-made coy. has don iturrs t,s'I a pick' surces'ful sparc dockinç rceiteil the "Airman of the als into pcturc for a sneik Aeronautics and Space Admit,- 

instruments on the moon. 	group of Army and Air Force techniques ;uLh a; carried out Quarter" a%% 3rd at the Win-I I'revicw of what Luns-9 saw istratiors (NASA, said the Bus 
____________--_

- 
ROTC cadets that th actions In the last American (;cmini ston-Salem Radar Station, N. on the moon. 	 sian flight was 'a very en- 

H Hospital 	
of dra ft card iurnrrs "clo.e. I haunch 	 I 	 Moscow radio, however, an • couraging thing" and would be 

I) resembles tri'asnn " 	 Since the United States does I The base commander award' nou::ced only that one corn a help to the American lunar 
Burns told the Furida State not ep,'ct to attempt a soft ed .irman Cobb with a $1 muniration had been received effort. 

Uiversity students that op. Ianttin before nest stay, the Sasings lksnti and a three ila from l.una 9 but gave no dc 	"We with we had been first, 

Notes 	hlliflenta of Vietnam pi'icy sic Soviet achietcment may hate pass 	 tall; of inhirmaton obtained he said. 'Hut we weren't and 

apparently "asking someone pushed the lUissians ahead of 	Cobb vial; selected to receive from man's first spaceport out. the Soviets were, and we are 

FERRL'tRT S. INS 	CISC to assume tcir 	- America in the race to the the assarti over a do:en other' side the earth's atmosphere. much encouraged by their sue- 

Admissions 	 hilt)" for protection of (ret tnc.s'n. The toiled States hops'; airmen irn had becri recom 	 - 	 sets for our Appolo program. 

Glad)". Ilasi;, Isaac Wil d m. 	 to lard a man (in the moon 

I 

minded 11) their various see' U, S. (')cl{11i.ATl'l 	"This mean' we can land 

FIRE ('IIIEI" George M. Ilarri.'t I 	ritt tit r.-m:ir. . ut kt'ri"'uns' t\ 0 	hams, Startanne Frltlineer, 	lie $ iLl that a1thou.i 1mb- b) tio 	 lion suersisars and question- iu'sl ': MOON i i:i 	slowly on the moon's surface. 

which maY have c:iued lila;'.' that t:ut tist fran:u' him,' :it Ill 	\Vt'st lith 	toss 	M 	hiryant, Vsrg.rsia 	tuat i w.-re not c cc:s-d t 	l.una i set .hin gently on ed by aboard cnnrcrninu their 	WStli ( T()N 	Will) 	- We did not kr.ow that before. 

. 	 be pleased witli the prositect thf- moon's Aurfore near the  work, chain of consitiand, and rtufaiih'i succe%%fuf soft lxn(l.! So thlit 14 a pluit." 

in use of such space heaters, listed a one of major causes of home fires. 	liarriott Waddell. slay ',.,'. o

Street Thtirsda%. Harriett catitions Sanforditezq to lie especially catitiOus 	itunriclA. l.croy Nopper Jr., 
! military service, ' sue do 'Ocean of Storm;" region al the ir }'ore in general 	ing of a space vehicle on the 	lie also said that radio re. 

ruff, Ella Johnson, Phyllis ispect i'scry American to as- • ter lb int ::,°Y1 mile; in 	The !.nngwood airman gra. ninon brought congratulations ports from the Russian space. 

Green. Judith Irwin, Sanford; I uine his mills dual respon;: about 3" da',, It lamkd with duated from l.vrnan lii h I from I' S space officials - craft indicated the moon's sur- 
u.,. ._ 4. is,.. .,....,,.,,. ,.. If • .5. ....,.t,n, 	 4.,. I i,.5,,..i ,.l,h .5,. CI.i 	nI 101.1 and 	lrtu1it'tlnna this 	Amen, lice could sunriort a anaes vs.  will, 

Martba Gnahans, (a,sclber. itmuccy so J,) 11 	 '' F. " ft, ''""""'' -' " '"" 
 - 	 ----- -------------------- -. 	- 

%I Jap 	Plans 	r- ' G'u 	 protect the rIhts of ill fr-"I' - t :'t i''s t?3nitttn - aJ t.t5d ii tb. .-mr k'osse sacs imuisin effort will be push- hc!e, which had not beta 

L 	 Hary; J. Stanley Gardner, men" 	- -- 	
I radio signals back to earth. 	shurtly thereafter. 	 cii harder. 	 known before. 

l)eltona; Edna Mae Gorman, 	
---------  _____ ___________ 

Lake Mary; (harks Mahan, 	- 
Now Smyrna Reach. 

Births 	
~  

Discharges 

 I 33 On Board 
 

dell Jr., Sanford. agirb Mr. 

FR=LE 
lIUI.IETIN 	 tardy a mile sun I a half from Icr, were Japanese. 'me 	. 

and Mrs. James Ii. Runneli, I

ry Ityan. Char. 

 TOKYO (L'I'l) - Am .l the ari"rt.. sengt'rs inehum.ted tvsuL O per. Sanford, a boy

ç 	lppon Airways hIocIng 	
Preliminary reports sald 
 

*1 .ini traveling in there tn
rr 
	

James 
Knowles, 	

k 	Warren E 

jet aiflifter with 133 per- the 

 

eons aboard crashed into 	
lotte Tyner, William Cagle, 	 (BRAND NEW) 
Edvina Lee, Donald Lastocs, 

milels 
 Jane  Tak,oi;:_.:;:' 	Vigilante Downed 

:-t:  
and baby girl. 
	 ____ 

-- pastor-.- 'rue story or now uc -08  receive, you auueru •,,u 

	___ I.sks SDA church. Elder Li,- thrown overboard and then begins to feed you on the wit.  Schedules, West minisfer ter Stannard, principal of the Sanford Alliance,WMU  
Lot- 

swallowed by a whale is a' ter and bread of life Then he 

Father David Page Welcomed household story. 	 allows you to see the "anchor 
Jonah's flight Is Dot an UD' of hope" and then armed with the welcoming address, as 

Forest Lake sthool, will give 	
Mission Study 	

Observe usual human story. for it hap- the "whole armor of God" and 	 by Elder w V. Co., Banquet To Be 	fl, 	Miles TO 
pens everyday in the lives of the Holy Spirit, he soon send. 	117 Donna Fit,s 	he also will continue to I Reservations still are being 	

Ji 
people. Our anesthetized so- you back ashore. Hack to lace 	Recepti'in was held after serve as executive editor of I acceptod for the Catholic p

resident of the SDA confer. 
!:': W. LI. L..,.L,e of tII)L enc 

tidy has developed all sorts the Ninevehs of your life. For raib dais last 14',nday at q, the Florida Catholic Nawipa. I Wnrn.n's Retrr:t at 	The school's ,L 	 Saturday Night 	Baptist Church, Orlando, wtii Youth Week 
of ':•.:nz to cica;: ren nztzaJ sif ssanthig 10 TUft Mary.Msglalen Catholic Per. 	 Name Priory In San Antonio structures are krg.v', more 	 h) guest speaker for a 
sibility. 	 from life he teaches us to get (huc)s 

of Altamonte Springs 	Students of St. Mary - for Feb. 13-20, Feb. 22.24. comfortable, and etficl.nt, 	Sanford Alliance Church will 	study at 7:30 p us. Mon 	By Jane ('asselbervy 
One of the great boons to Into this business of living and to welcome Rev. David lag. dal.n Parochial Behool met In Those wishing further infor- thantheir pred.ceseors and have a banquet at 0:30 V. us. day at the Forest City Hap 	In recognition of Youth 

society has been the develop- live it courageously, 	who has been appointed p 	special assembly last Friday motion or to make reserva- it 	one of the few schools Saturday at the Woman's Club tist Church. young  people of inent of tranquilizers, They 	Won't you take your burden toT, replacing Rev. hubert J. to welcome Father Page. The lions may call Mr.. Carl War- i U. nation to hav, a 	of Sanford as highlight of the 	Mrs. Locke's husband Is an 
V-stmIn;ter Presby t c r i a it has's literally been the saha to the Lord this Sunday . 

	Itedson 
 who Is on leave of ais' student body sang songs of Sen. 	 onfinated color scheme and annual Missionary Convert. associate missionary in the - 

tion of millions of people des- and leave it there. Find a •• 	reasons of health. 	wileome and be presented 	Results of the recently furnishings throughout. 	tion which concludes with Sun. Baptist Church. 11cr topic for' Church of Cassel 	ant 
tined for mental Illness and church in our city. Really 	All parishioners were 

invit. names of student.. who won completed collection by the 	
The thre..building complex day services, 	 the study, which is being planning a full day of actis'l. 

breakdown. And as such they , now have you tried that' Have cci to greet th
e new pastor first, second, and third hon. school children of csrtc.lI.d is 

connected by a canopied 	The fried chicken dinner sponsored by the Woman's ties In the church this Sundac% are a blessing of God's grace. you really prayed about it and refreshments were sery- ore for the last report period stamps for missions show 
concoruas. 

The Instructional will be followed by an informal Missionary Union, %'il1 be 	They will conduct a unl,pie But countless other millions and given God a chance in ed by the %'ornen'a Guild and and effort awards to those that a total of 13 pounds of 
building provld.. up.to.iat. period of questions and an "Panama, The Land Be- 

are using these and other your life? 	
the Altar So.Iety. 	 showing Improvement, 	stamps were received which 

classrooms, tc1sas's' offices users with missionaries front tween." 	 m.'nuing service, using a con. 

drugs as an escape rnechsn. 	
Father Page wait horn in 	In other reports from the will be used to make op 

and supply 	1g 	Vietnam, West Iran (former. 	 temponiry worship service 
Ism from the cares, problems 

Methodists Set 	
Gsis'sy County, Ireland, 	i-hutch, it La announced that packets for sales 

to collie, ens, efficient laboratories. Ad- b' New Guinea), and Ivory 
UPW Has Meet 	

and dialogue between youth 
and responsibilities of His. arsti adults. of Mr.. Mary Page and the the Altar SocIety will con. tori. Proceeds will go to sup. 

'There are In the harbor of 
life many ships which afford 	 late Thomas Page. fls attend' tinus to hold 'game days" In port of missions. 	 minlatrstiv. offices are hone. Coast, West Africa, 

Guest missionaries ssbo have 	 A dinner will be held fi.l- 

Special 
ed lilungret College, Limerick, the school from S untIl 10 	RelIgious articles will be Id in a separate unit Close been conducting services at 

In Lake Mary
lowing the morning worship 

man an escape. Lets look at
them. Ships bound for Tar. Two 	Ireland. and St. Kieran's p.m., Feb 8; and from 1:30 available in the school alter to the classrooms and the 

the local church throughout for the church family and 

Seminary, Kilkenny, Ireland, until 4 p mis., Feb. 1i.Frlends all Masu'a this Sunday. 	third unit contains the library 
the week include Rev, and 	 friends. Women of the church 

slUsh. Ships of escape." 	
• 	 Ordained in lD'.S, he was pa.. 	Invited. 	 Novena services are at 7:30 and a mom for committee Mrs. Michael Kurlak, home on 	fly Fence. Wetter 	will proi'icle the meat dish. 	

OP 

I fear sometimes to mention 
it, and I dare not mention 	Offerings 	tor of Epiphany Church l 	 p.m. in the church each Mon. mestingi. 	 furlough from the Republic Re'ular monthly meeting of scalloped potatoes, rolls and 

day. There will be a special 	'fli.s buildings, which are of Guinea in West Africa; Rev, the t'nItcti Presbyterian Worn. coffee All are invited to at-, 
il 	without an answer, but thou' 	Florida Methodist churches to s. Mary-Maglalen, where 

Port Orange before coming 

MYF Seniors 	blessing of expectant moth- rciily for Use upon conclusion Tom Boxeman. missionary to stn's Association of the Corn- tend anul bring a covered dish sands of people every year 	 ___________________________ era after the service this of opening ceremonies, are a West Iran, and Rev. Clyde Bit. munity Presbyterian Church and their own table ss'rvlce, will take special offerings this 

called suicide. Many people Sunday toward a $43,000 goal 
 choose the route of escape1 	

.Monday evening. 	 "grand climax" to 18 months ehey of the Ivory Coast, West! of Lake Mary was held in the 	The dinner hour will be fol- College Head, 	Set Rally of crowded, makeshift cast.' Africa. 	 Educational Building. 	lowed by a skit in which do not realize the gravity of earmarked for the church's 

Otis problem. Many cities ministry to Cuban refugees 	 rams. library, wad office fa. 	Rev. John Fititsteveri, oil 	Joan Bro,oklyn, prrsident, adults play the part of young 

have a special number that and other Spanish-speaking Ensemble, To Be 	fly Me an Stile, 	 duties, academy officials ad.' furlough from Vietnam, will opened the meeting. Ds",O" people and vice versa. Pur- 
can be dialed for counseling v150fl5 in Florida. 	 Members of the Senior High 	 via., 	 join them for the banquet and tionals were given by Kay posts of 	skit is to prov

it greater understanding 
ide 

when this urge to and it all A special offering scheduled At kocal Church
Methodist Youth Fellowship 	 With pride and irratitude" wili show pictures from that 4 

11*1 oft..' invitation to the field. 	 I oft)", 	- 	 tweet, Ut. generations. I 	' 	comes to 	ms.t. 	Feb. 13, being 	oduct.d in 
public of the entire area to 	Sunday evening's closing1 Program (airman, ?'t 	The public is invited to at- I read oace,Of a yousg man co-operatIon with a national 

The president of Southern 
(uatth, will join other MYF 

	

op 	
who left a stole after taking effort to raise $1 million, will 	 groups of the district this 

Announced 	
join them Sunday in their service will be conducted 	earls S tevens, presented the tend the services and partici. 

his life which said: "Died of go for 12 Methodist schools for Methodist College, Orange. weekend at the Methodist prayers of didicatlon and 	Rev. T. J. Spier, superintend program "how Far To Nina- ate in the f.Uowahip and dis- 

	

pan ho"e. ant of Lb. Southeastern Dia ah", a choral reading. Site old age at lbe age of 23." An. Negroes, including Bethune' burg, 8. C, will be guest Youth Camp near Leesburg 	
schedules for the 	

trict, who will present a chai'1 was assisted in this by Max.  other girl wrote: "I am taking Cookman College in Daytona p.ker at First Southern for the annual rally.  n. 

my Ii!. because I have never Beach. 	 Methodist Church of Sanford 	Robert McBride of theWomen of the Church of Holy 	 lcngo and receive the Faith
ins  Hopkins, Phyllis Rugen- 

sincerely loved anyone in my Bishop James W. Henley ad- for II am. wr'r'ihIp services Rear Lake' church will speak Croe.e Episci-upsl Church, Ran. 
MYF To Discuss Pledge for foreign missions *t,'in Kay Ssuisrnan, Sylvia EYC Meeting 

life." Some Christian fumbled vises a $100,000 budget has this 	 on on the subject, "witnessing font, as ann.'uncesl this week, 	 at this time. 	
Brown, Geneva Cochran, Are. Episcopal Young Ch'u'vhmen the ball here. I was asked once been adopted for this year's Dr. Plerri Guihi•nnin and for Christ in the Schools," 	am as follows: 	 Rev. G. Blair McGarvey, 

to bury a young man and his program for Spanish Ylorl. Us five - member Sr'smthen, In other acUvity for the St.. Mans's Chapter will Morality Of 	pastor of Sanford Alliance, ex-j lyn True, and Jean Brooklyn. 

wife. H. had shot and killed dusts, including clothing, day Methodist College Ensemble week, the official board will meet at 9:30 s.m. Monday at 	 tends invitation to the public, I The meeting was adjourned of Holy Cross Church, San. 	$ 

	

_____________ 	I and a social hour followed ford, will meet at 5 p.m. Sun. 
her and then took the gun care nurseries and kindergar- will visit the Sanford 

Avenue meet at 5 p.m. Monday. 	the horn, of Mr's. T. It. 8h4- Mercy rIuuIng 	 with delic ious refreshments slay In the parish ball ft-ut * 
on himself ending his life. My tens for children of working 

church during their brief tour 	
On Tuesday, Rev, McBride henberger, 401 Huns-et I)rlve, 

wiil attend the $ am. Meth- with Mrs. It. F. Shmldert as 	'no isge olet question "is. Film Scheduled 	s.rv.l by Maxine Hopkins supper anti program for which message to the 30 or so 	. mothers, community centers, 
in Florida. 	 (st Ministers Breakfast at eo.ho.te.s, 	 mercy killing macui?" will 	 and Mildred Donaldson, Father Hons,entura of the 

co- 
PIS gathered ttser• was: salaries for Cuban Pastors 

MIss Gale Knight, daughter the Broadway Methodist Meeting at 2:30 p.m. will be topic of discussion led by On 'Continent 	
hO.tasi,M. 	

Order of St. Fronds will be "There is something missing who at. conducting worship of 
Rev. Durward II. Knight, c1surcs In Orlando. Maker be St. Agree's Chapter, home Steve Leach for members of from your "set" when one of services, and college scholar. 

yours goes like this." Then ship aid for refugees - 	 pastor of the local church, ' will be Dr Howard Brintor of sirs. W. A. .tctama, IOl the Senior liig'h Methodist 	 i i - j.._, 	I District 	

rit sr.aker. 
- --.. ...i.__ 
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TOKYO (tJi'i) - A japa. 	 -_- 
', Ithi h.:iuhay malsers returning 
newr 	7,27 jet Airliner losd".i 

In 	North Vietnam 	
Business 

from a n.urthern Japan antis, 

la I 
festival 	vanished 	to-tiny 	anti   •

T..kyn Hay with la3 	persuni. 	Air I'orc. 	FlO 	Thun.h'rehief 	the same 	targets 	hit Thur.. 

	

was (enrol to have crashed in 	S.tl(iUN 	(171-1) 	- 	ti S. 	1 he 	stods 	today 	nere 	Briefs 
If all 	were kilIr'i 	it 	would 	t,e 

jet bombers struck targets .;o 	ds'. The 	ultS cratered ac- 
Three customer. of time CM 

time worst single airliner dii. 	 cc,s roads to a highway bridge 
miles southwest of Hanoi to- 

n.er 	in 	history. 	 • 	• 	
. 	 Sssttitlsr)' 	Service 	have 	,c,-n 

The plane carrying i 	pal- 	Jay in the fifth strimight day 	(Flue 	twin-jet 	R.t3C 	re. 	awarded 	a 	year'. 	supply 	of 

pengers anti a crew 	of seven 	of 	raids 	since 	tie 	United 	cunnai.aanre 	plan.. 	('IgI- 	uIisiio.al.le 	putle 	bags 	for I 
5li a a p p e a red 	from 	radar 	State-s ended the ).omt,inc lull 	hunte) 	are 	Isnd'hs.eti 	only 	their g'anh'age cars. for has mug 
Sen-s-na i,rsd ytsee c'untct with 	over Communist 	North Viet- 	at 	Sanford 	Natal 	Air 51*. 

contributed 	to 	the 	improve- - 

O tic 	lianeula 	rkU 	Intrrna' 	nans. 	 tint,. 	It 	is 	belicued 	San. 

Ii oat 	Airport 	control 	tow-er 	A U.S. military spokesman 	ford's squadron htV %hI.3 is 	ment 	of 	sanitary 	stanciartus. 

a v 	minutes before It was to 	aO dis:Ioscul 	that 	two U.S. 	ser,in 	aboard the Ranger,) 	within 	U. 	county, 	Chester 

l:cv,' 	landed. 	FishIng 	boats 	Navy 	planes 	wese 	lost 	in 	 ' 	. 	 btacrk, 	owner of 	the 	service 

it itrtul 	.uq'ciiig 	lilacs 	amok,' 	Thursday's 	ttnek 	in 	tie 	GO miles ,.uithae.i of the [tell has announced. 

iur:l a 	fire-hall at t)s, 	edge of 	same region. The three cr,-e 	enpitni 	and 	hit 	en 	the coast 

the 	l,n), 	
risen aI'oarul 	the 	two 	aircraft 	al.c,ut 	199 	nulls's 	rrth of the 	

Royal 	Castle 	also 	receise,l 

'-i-t'' ta 	(r..nu 	J.a1uaus's 	con. 	w,'rc 	i'rc;urnoul 	,irnti, 	l'th 	l'aruil,l.

tt, 

	 an 	award 	for hating 	the 	omust 

'I 	eq- nt .'r 	'ai.I 	f.ic rug 	hu'ttt 	A 	force 	of 	,.flHI 	I'S 	Ma- 	This 	is 	I h, 	(cmth,"t 	north 	sszuiLsry 	n'mmcrcual 	pick-up, 

,i,,'s n:t'anss liii,' 	'r .'ss,'l ,irep. 	I he 	A,:. rI. ii mu 	planes 	have 	jm 	ati,iut con 	to 	the 	individual' 
in Tokyo li.uy haul launched a 	- 

starch 	for 	pussibto 	stir', iron. 	
ir ml, Viet Cong territory in 	flown 	since 	the 	bombIng 	full 	r,'accirntial 	winners who were 

O 	hopes 	were 	dim 	that 	an). 	southern 	Quang 	Ngai 	l'mv. 	n!i .1 	inst 	Monday. 	 SIr; 	V. U. hiatula, Mrs. Rich. 
inc.. 	320 	miles 	northeast 	of 	'iet 	('org 	guerrillas 	raid' 	ar-ti 	Packard and 	Mrs. 	W. 	It.' 

woul,i be found alive, Wreck- Saigon 	They were a,lssricing 	rd a South 	Vietnamese rrfu. 	Ct.ggina age hs.i not been sighted in unIt-n 	heavy 	ft;htcr 	I 	• .,,,, 	O nines n'urtnw.st 	 "Numerous customers 	have 
the 	bay 	which 	is 	0 	by 	.'hO lit, the sweep, called "Opera' 	of Saigon 'lbur.dssy night aft. 	gone 	14) 	the aide-ti 	time 	anti 
miles. tiers 	Double 	Eage." 	ninety 	er sending, a 	mortar barrage 
The 	previous 	worst 	crash 	'irt ('ong 	were' 	known dead 	into 	a 	goverluuticflt 	infantry 	

expense 	of making 	the 	gar. 

involving one plane 	was 	that 	in thefirst 	wrk of fighting. 	commonul 	post 	northwest 	of 	
t'ni,o 	rn..n's 	puk.up 	mc'rr 

an 	Air 	France 	ibteifl 	The 	Navy 	Aircraft 	,tosned 	the 	capitI. 	
pleasant, 	arm.l 	tie 	have 	ku pi 

 in en 	take 	off 	from 	Orly 	Air- 	1'5,,,,.l.e'. 	.tf...'ks 	over 	tmerican 	an.l 	illicit 	forces 	
careful  rrct'nis 	of 	tim-se 	sib., 

I told them that there was an 	The Methodist ministry to 	U tit 	r.,..r,,,,,F. 	lnIso'flary to tile t.Jfl50, ''° Lily Court, 1g 	G. if. 1.1st. Youth Fellowship of Fleet I/UWH u iuuer 
answer for it in Jesus Christ lb.' Spanish Is centered in Mi. 	Invitation to the Ut)l.' tn li-o is a sed4kd to speuk at 	Sr., eo.hostrss, end St. Methodist ('butch, Sanford. 	 I M.'rn)ene of the Women of 

I realize that mental illness ami, Key West, West l'aim attend this special aervl e in the Maitland Methodist 	Chapter, horn. of Mrs. at Sunday evening's meeting. 	
fly Maryann )Iik. 	the Church of St. Andrews 

causes some to take their Beach, end Tampa. and also the local church I. extended Church at 7:30 p m. Thur. John Guhsalan, Indian Mound, 	fl. Junior High )IYF 	A color film on Australia 
I Presbyterian Church, Bear 

lives, but usually it I. because includes work among migrants by all ineinb.ri at the con. day. The public Is invited and Mrs. John Jewell. fro-bost.u. beg$ a four.sriee 
progiwm will be presented by Charles I Lake, have been invited to at. Forbes Taylor. world traveler 

____________ 	 I tend a .ilstikt prrsbytery they do not know intimately Inuiardee County. 	 gregatlon. 	 a nursery will be provided. 	St. Mary's Chaptee' will on "The Chrlatia.n Understand, and lectursir, at 8 p.m. Satur. and personally someone like meet at 8 p.m. at the horne Inc of Friendship and love," day 
irs the Forest Lake Acid.. f WOC meeting from 0:30 am. 

Jesus Christ. Of 	34 las Carol Stone. 410 led by Richard H. Davy, tam. 	 i untIl 4 p.m. Tu.sday at the tnT g'ymnulurn. 

Missionaries At Bear Lake Another .scapi rcut•, get Grand-view Avenue, with Mi.. liter of 	
. 	

will show a dingo) Apopka Presbyterian Churs. 
flag quite popular nowdays I Luncheon will be served by I Barbara Rupreeht as co-hes. 	Both groups will alit 	

a Koala beer, a black 	
lb. hasten among our young people, Ii 	 teu. 	 3:30 p.m. fur a supper which 

th. drinking habit. I know 	By Marysnis Mile. 	a tributary of this ()rinoeo writing. 	 Womcn of the Church wilt will be prepared thi, week by a rainbow perrot, the Aborigi. I 	'dthay, at 7:30 pm., I 
many, not classified as alecs. 	Guests for Sunday's 7.30 RIvs"r, close to the Brazil bor. 	Th. Eddinga hope to return attend the wint.r Deanery Mr. and Mrs. Gerg. Mills, 	

nec and their boomerangs. Un.. 
St. Andrews will have sep. I 

boIls,., who loose themselves 	services at uses' lake ''. , , • - 	 -. 	to their mission this 	sn.eUrig Tuesday at Emmanu' . . - 	- 

usual tIiH it4 flowirs, ihepp I *rate me.Ungi tsf the session. I 
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THIS HANDSOME RCA VICTOR CONSOLE MODEL 
COLOR TELEVISION SET WILL BE GIVEN AWAY 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 28, AT OUR HUGE AUTO DISPLAY 
OUT WEST FIRST STREET. 

COME IN AND REGISTER 
No Obligation - Nothing To Buy - No Gimmicks! 

SEE THE SET - IVS ON DISPLAY IN OUR LOUNGE1 

THIS QUALITY SET HAS A 90 DAY 100% GUARANTEE - PARTS 
AND LABOR - BACKED BY SANFORD ELECTRIC COMPANY! THE 
PICTURE TUBE IS GUARANTEED FOR A FULL YEAR! 

) 

FULL SIZE CHEVROLET CHEVROLET 'la-TON BY CHEVROLET - 

BISCAYNE 	I PICKUP 	 I CORVAIR 

5.PASSINGU AMERICA'S NO. 1 TRUCK SPORTY 1-0003 

$199500 	
..4-ff 

1795°° 1895°° 

Series 

- 	at All 

- 	- 	 - 	mass Gone most to 

	

field in Paris. in June. 	North Vietnam 	 tin p*r'tkip*tizg 	'Operation to improved standards. Many I 

cortuibute 

f 	a crash which killed 130 5'T' jet B A & C r-ceonnaiasanc, Masher" 300 miles northeast county residents have taken 
mono, many of them cultural plant with two crewmen and of Saigon today reported only added precautions in rushing 
leaders from At'ant.a. Ga. 	an A4 Skyhawk from the car. light contact with the \I.t infestation caused by flies, 

The worst airline disaster In ncr 1!SS flars.'. r. rsaecta and other peals," 
aviation history ocururresi Dec. -- 	 ------ - 

IS. 19 O, when a Trans World ' ,.1~1111 
 Airlines Super . Constellation 	'- 	f. 

,.,, - 

• 	 ___________ 
and a United Air Lines fH' 	I 	- 	

, 	

lac.k isia. 

collided in flight ever New ! ' TWA Observes 
York City, killing 13* persor' 

__ 
 All 

 Airways was the 
-If _14 u'I_ 	' '' i,..-.st.',,A I,. a ,,salnp crash 

In lhe last tt,ur years, tiit'y Invitation for tile public to el Church, Audubon Park. Or. Mission Series 	
rsacssee, ung.roon, and snap, the deacons and the Women Methodist Church will he ('id. ical fish of 

th
e HairIer 

Be",First Nazarene 	ric situ l"torence I:sIuli 

 

	

have taught a group of the In. attend Sunday •venins's ssr halo, which will open with 	 of the Church 111111111111111111111111111111111 
Presenting a real live study of  

	

,htins to rend and wrte and the, which wIll incisiut. 	holy (Innimunirun at 10 m.m., 
Theme To Be 	'ti. 	 down Uniter." mIssionarIes from Venezuela, a sister mission hae trans. film on Venezuela, 15 e*tcn,i' followed by l'runcvt and this 

The public a invited. Do. Sunday School 	S. A., both second gone-ration listed their language into ed. 	 tusirtas session. Local mem- 
'Outreach' 	ttiona will be a.cc.pted at the 	Affend mI.sioriatiea. rojilytj 	 _______ 	l.er, in need at transportation 

To See Magic 	1115 	was founder and 	 "'"T 	 - 'T11 'n wishing to .bat, a ride, 
door. 

	

-". 	 _____________ 

	

First Church f this 5ara general director ,t time Oninu'ca 	 - 	
ut's to call Mrs. ltat-r-y Coch- 	The third in the series of 	 • 

,,n., West Second Street 	iticur itli'n, serving irs 	 •.. 	
-j 	 Adventures in Mtuicur.i baing YSCS To Have 

'Episcopalians 	7:80 P.M. 	 e. Luncheon Meet 	t Wk 	

ces
GOD 

I' 
Eastern 'enezuela for Mt I 	 - 

Maple Avenue, Sanford. will 'sars. flsith Dr. *ru,i Mts. 'san 	 ' . 	 , 

	 ('barth, Sanfor.l, will be at 

...not chance" 
X 5msiey 11*11 on lb. theme, 	 s. 

feature a visit by Eugene V. Euiulings retired last year , - 	

' 	 "t- 	
Set Training 	"Outreach." 	 fly Jane Caa.elberry 	4&. 	(71 Vii Ohirlry at a combIned assem after their 30-year stay in 

- 	

9 	

.,,-. 	
. 	 _________ - 	

conducted at First Methn'Il.t 

bly of all Sunday School l)e. Venezuela and are now In 	 . 	 I Mrs. D. U. laid will lead Thi CaaselbesTy Conununity 

tim. devotions. 	 Methodist Church Women'. 	
P 	.1" The more deeply you und?rstlfld 

Pe.rthtents at 9:45 A.M. Sun. CalIfornia. 	 - 	 Workshop 	
will dl.. Society of Christian Service day. Tb. entire opening de- 	Mrs. }:hiIn' father went 	 Orville Touchton 

votlon time will 1.0 given to In Ken1-., Africa. as a mis. 	' 	 . 	 By Donna Estee 	cuss problems faced when will hold a covered ,lish lunch.  411. 	

fj'. Shirley's unique ministry. 	slonary under the Africa In' 	 . 	 The Sunday School teachers thinking about the mission of tun at noon Vedn..day prior 	 /7 	the power and love of God, the lass 

	

Shirley uses his arts Is a land Mission in 1905. 11cr rio. 	- , 	 - 	 and staff of Christ Episcopal the church around the world to time program arid business 	 you believe in cPunce. There's a 	Is 

Uan 	lessons. As an loom. In lUiO and she was born I 	- 	 1 	 a teachers training workshop sion field will be present.d, 	Mrs. Los'uine Dunning is 	 the lawof averages, and ft.osewho 
pushed ventriloquist. with his there, 	 tn be held Saturday at All Including Us enqntriee 	chairman of the lunchsw 	 discover it, and live by it, will help 
friend "Joey O'$ha.", the gus. The younger Eddinga went 	 Saints Episcopal Church. Win- North Afrles, Congo Republic, A program on the theme 	 to light the wcr!d's way out of 
Vol Is preached. Grown-ups to Venezuela as missionaries - 	 ', 	 ter Park, 	 Japaim Peru, Uruguay, and "Where the Women Are" will 	

• chiot, Hear this public lecture 	 ______________ 

magician to convey his Chris. tier arrived its that country 	' 	 . 	 ' hurch, Longwood will attend and vignettes from the mis' meeting. 	 law of Spirit much grealer thin 

and chIldren alike delight to in just as nmvmher-s of an Ill- 	 .u' 	 ' 	 - 	The workshop, which is con. this Philippines, 	 be presented by Mrs Harold 	
titled "God - Not Chance" by Isis work. A graduate of New terdenomlnational Faith Mi,. 	 '- 	 .'ucted to encourage creative 	Miss Mabel Chapman si-ill Kryder, 

Orleans Baptist Seni:nsry, he slot, which is partly support. Ii 	 ' 	 'ork in Its Sunday School.reporfin  changing patterns 	Those attending are asked 	
NORMAN B. HOLMES, C,S.B, 

has served as Youth Director eu by thus Church of the Op.". 	 - 	 will be led by Mrs. Peggy 	mission work. highlighting to being a covered dish and 	 member of the Board of Lecture- 

and Music Director of his Door In Los Angeles, with Ut,. 	 .._ 	 ' kes, parish assistant fo' stun,' ,.t the tnost sigs-nilicant U.k own table service, - 	______________________________f 	-4 
	ship of The Fiat Church of Chst, 

.,s.,,,.,, i,. a,.,.t. 	::_ i 	- _,...,,....... ...,...i.. .......u.... ,_, 	 , 	-: '-'," 	 " 	 Christian 	education 	at 	All 	 ______ 	- - 	 - Sde'ntitt in P.,nttrun Mis, 

20th Birthday 'flue Booing 77 of  Ni;'. 
pen  four' 

- 	 - 	 -.. 
,,,_ 	 NEW YORK t;Pl.Nen 

- 	.rIuta,.,lI.g •115,5'I, coin 119 ,,,,, 	 - 	 - 	n,'. 	 --' 	Saint,,  the last during 
teacher at the l."vaU ,'l.mvn. 	individuals. 	

In 	other 	activities 	of 	the 
10 yeses in the mission field. 

tai-y 	School 	and 	was 	mmmi. 	Their first six 	'oie in thus 	
- 	 Loogwood church, the regular noted far the awes'd of Ycing field were spent in rural even- 	DISPLAYED Sunday evening at 	Bear Lake 	monthly 	vestry 	meeting 	to CWC Meeting Toagher 	of 	'is, 	Year. 	He gohism on lbe coastal area of 	?dothodlat Church will be thorn. Itorne (rum Vest. 	scheduled in the parish house 

makes 	his - home. 	with 	his eaater. 	Venezuela. In 	115311, 	ezuela, Liuth America, which have been collect- 	foilowlne the inn a m Fam. 	
The February 	meeting of 

- 	
, 	 wire aM c.Wdrer., in Yorest usey, began work among the 	ed during the mission of Cedric and Florence 	fly Euchrl,t ibis, 	 the Catholic WOnssn'a Club 

Cli,', 	 psisnitls'. 	Indian 	t' 	Eddings who will be guests of the church at 	The lien's Club will meet at of All Souls Catholic Cherub, 
Rev, 	Paul 	Bloke., 	p..er )fequiiits.rs. Rce, they have 	this time. Showing them her. are Mrs. Richard 	7:30 V. in. Monday, also at Sanford, will be at $ pa, 

- 	 - 	of lbs church, extends a wel. been engaged In work with 	Gibbons (left) and Mrs. Glenn Whipple, board 	the 	parish 	house. 	Robert Monday in the church social - 	Come 	to 	all 	to 	attend 	this 	this 	tribe 	anti 	'vest 	among 	ucrstIs - rs of 	thu church's Cunimissluri 	on Mis. 	('reamer, president, will pry- 	hail. Dr. Luls hem w-iii speak 
sp4iaI service. 	 th. natives In their village 045 	11011$, $pOn5Oriflg gi'uup. 	(IIerulti Photo), 	tide, 	 - on Comusuniaa. 

Huge Selection Of '66 Oldsmobiles At Drastic Discounts. Used Cars At Take-Home Bargain Prices. 

SAVE DOLLARS AT HOLLEER'S 

MOTOR OPEN 

UAILER SALES 
A. OPEN 

P.M. DAILY 

ALL DAY SAT, 

2215 We First Sf, 	 322.0861 	 Ph. 322.6231 

;;an 	U" 	 'i' 	 s' f 	 tv years ago today a plane 

of the jet, which is powerel 	
i," ' 	

.' 'T 	 ' 	 took off on the first ached.' 

by three jet engines irs is ' 's 	55 '.L 	),ii;tir ,' 
	

toed commercial flight tx' 

cluster at the tail red. Tires' 	 ,/' 	 sseen the United St-ales anti 

crashed within a spac. of I ' 
'5.- 	 .. 	 arts. 

S7 slays in th. t'nitsvl States 	 C 	" 	 The service was inaugural 
I 

	

V. 
	,, - 	- •, 	 . 	 ci by Trans World Airlines - 

last year. killing 111 pers.'ns 	 ., 	 I. c-s ,lch opened Uu're days oil 
0" Aug. 16, l)'dl, a t' nnts"t , 	 , 	- 	 - 	' 	 annlsersary celebrations 

Air Lines aJl plunged Into p 	 ..' , ' 	 .4- 	 'I'Vs'A President Cham-ka 'Ill' 
Lake Michigan off Chicago, I 	' ,. , 	 ' 	' , - 	 ' 	hingtsast Jr. will present a let 
killing 30. An American Air. 	 - 	 , 	 ' 	' .'. 	 ' Icr to Mayor John V .lAnd. 
lines 727 smashed into a hill 	i"''jr' 	 ' 	 say from Albert Chsavanac, 
nesr Cincinnati. Ohio, Nov. 4. ,', ; 	 " 	

. 
	 president of the Municipal 

iti', with 5$ persona. Three 	 ..r 	a. 	- 	
',i• 	

' '.uncil of Paris, and receive 
lays later a United Jetliner 	, 	, 	 ''f:' 	•'., .$'". 	, ',,u"J a plaque from Lindsay for 
crashed at Salt Lake City, I 	- 	 , 	

, ',4',' 'J 	.1' 	 Cha5anac. 
killing 43. 	 ' 	 ', 	. 	 '.' 'c 	 I,.'' 

hianu'ula Airport authorities 	" 	 ',, 

said an hc'smr nn,I a half a'trr 	 ' 	 . , 	 ' 	 "I State Protests 
the siane disappeared that it 	 •'. 	.' 	 ' ' 	' 	.'.'. i 

	

cra

fue

shcA

ave been exhaust. 
. 	

"ti.- 	
, 

	
Bill For Work 

sot by then. Th. smoking plane ' 	 , 	. 	. 	 . . 	- 	 ., 
'h'' 	• 	TALLAHASSEE (UPI) - A 

enui the fireball were npuirte'I 	 - .W1 .' 	. 	 ' 	' bill for w ork done by the _________- 
(
"

. 
1 it t 	

. 
l. ..;4u'. 	• Corps of Engineers that was1 

1100.OW higher than the 
Tampan Freed 	'ts 

:'' - 	 nil estimate drew iprote:t 

Of Kidnaping 
	~V. 

'' a 	' ir..,. 	
': 	

. . 

- 	
from lb. State Park Board 

TAMPA (tYPI)-James lIst 	
, - 
	'!c'' ' "' Y-t" 	'! 'e'1 	Tb. board said the original 

lawar. charged with kidnap 	 - '. 	 * 	 ' 	, 	. '-f 	figure on dredging a thrr'c 

ing his baby sUer and taking "L' t- 	,, .',, , 	u 	 L,g' 	mile channel In the John Pen' 
Let across the state line mlii _____ 	P' 	V'"' 	'. - ': 	 nekamp Coral Reef Park was 

Georgia, was acquitted by a 	 - '"'-'- 	 " 
" 	 a' 	 $75,000 but later revisions 

federal court jury her, 	STAR PERFORMANCE - Center of attention 	raised it to $111,000 and then 

His wife, Virginia, is await- 	at the Hollywood Foreign Press Association's 	to $173,4 when it was com- 
ing trial on similar charges. 	Golden Globe awards ceremony was Italian en. 	pItted. 

The couple was arrested 	tress Claudia Cardinale, She was on hand to 	Tbei park board had agreed 

shortly after the 13-year-old 	hand out one of the trophies to film and televi. 	to pay $,0oo of the original 

baby sitter returned to her 	don stare voted world favorites, 	 estimate, but the final stale 

Lowe In W&xtcr ilasen. 	 (NEA Telephoto) 	share was $16,716. 	 I. 

W11111600111111 W^4000  

Virgial.. Petroski P.O.Rozl3lS 	IOrI$tIN$dMlItiFI 
Sanford 	 _______________ 

Net. Morris 
TB 3-1314 	 3 P.M. SAT., FEB. S 
S. S.11e 	i At Seminole High School 

Mildred Itauej 	 Sponsored By 
Deftest 
5454131 	

I 	1ST CHURCH CHRIST 
Sophie Italics 	 SCIENTIST 
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Lyman, Oviedo Meet Saturday In Weeke nd Prep Highlight 
I 	 ______ ___ 
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Florida Central 5 
S 

I 	 Hounds Tall Edgewater Here Saturday Night 

	

Visits Lions Tonight 	 Also Host'  

* 
Seminoles In 2 Metro Games Coach Dick Pretir's Lions sites' posting victories earlier 

wW I 	view b. 	.klng their I 	this week. Florida, Central 

By Cam Slinky 	day night the tall Eagles of crown, the Seminoles put on $ 

	

Herald Specie Editor 	Edgewater Invade, 	 game last quarter rally and 
I ' 	

. 	plays boat to Florida Central. 	, 	uu lest outing and 

Still looking for iti first 	The Seminoles have already were only three points behind 

	

$ 
Game time at Oyiedo'i gym TdkyOvI.d0hlk11ituI1 	 ,t, by Jim Bacchus 

Metro Conler,Gci victory, the lost to both these clubs, but 
Herald Sports Writer 

J 	
will be S p.m. with the junior oni to 124 by bombing Eau 

	

ry tonight when Oviedo toped Howey Academy. et. 	 DeLand 	

r 

v$T51t7 game scheduled for Gall., U•6.. Then on Sat- 

get another crack at the 	 Iwo loop foes this weekend best ball of the season j den hot spurt gave Edgewater 

	

The Lyman Greyhounds LII 	 Seminole High cagers lake 00 prably played some of its late in the 
game, before a sud 

5:80. 	 unlay night, Oviedo will to 
touch DeLand l3,iidogs It 	 and must be at their best If both setbacks. 	 a 5340 triumph. 

Both teams will be trying 
Ios'cl tonight before tak 	 0 	Tonight the Fighting Sem was by 11 points, 5443, but defensive minded club, hold• to stay in the win column running for it.. 

second win 

	

1 the win column is gained. 	The loss to Bishop Moore Bishop Moore has been a 

over cuunty rival Lyman, Ing on county rival thirdo in 

whkh may be a tougher as. another borne game on Satur 	 notes of Coach Mack Blythe was much closer most of the 

-the 

	

at Longwood. than 	 - 	day night. 	 slst the Bishop Moore for- way. Against the Eagles, cur• ing 
Its foes to just 50 points a 

the 	2t7 conqueat of 	COACH DICK RATKK 	Coach I) I c k Copeland's 	FERMAN IIARMAN 	net, in the Orlando school's rently in the midst of a three- game. Dase Isenberg and 

	

Greyhounds earfler this an 	• • .Good Record 	hardluck Hounds ha'e now 	. . .Reboundlng SVcli 	1W gymnasium, while Satur• way battle for the Metro Stee Dorniell are the top Boyer 	 __ 	 _____ 	 ____ 
son at Oviedo. 	 ______ 	dropped IS decisions in 20 	 ____ 	 - -- 	

- 	scorers, both a veraging 

	

night '- I-.-..- -' f%it 	 feat came on Tuesday 	 Il 	U,Ic 	PAIA 	around 

Rao The Seminoles can expect 

 II points a game. 

IIA2I 

	

 The Lions have a high scor' 	 guild. 	he most recent di 

I 

Bulldogs Only Team To Scare Kentuc In 16 Games 

Georgia Next Hurdle For Unbeaten 'Cats 

r •sn?nrb 11tralb Feb. 4, 196 - 

Southeast Thursday night and into a runaway, the big bat. home for four straight games. are. Close on his heels are 6-1 

will be none tonight. tie now is for second. Vender. Mississippi State will be host Kentucky Junior Louis Dam. 
Saturday, 	the 	regionally lilt, 	Florida 	and 	Mississippi to Kentucky later this month I pier at 22.9 and 6-0 Vandsr. 

televised genie 	will 	be 	from State 	eacr 	base 	two league 
anti 	must 	play 	both 	Vanity lilt senior Clyde Lee, the de- 

Tascaloosa, Ala., where Ala. losses; 	all 	other teams have 
and 	Florida away. finding champion, at 22.8. Pat 

tams, will be host to Tulane four or more. The U.ttle for the in'iivI'lu' I Riley. 	at 	rI-i 	Kentucky 	Jun. 
Other Saturday 	games. 	Au. Vanderbilt, resting up after 

al scoring title currently 	is a 	br, is the fourth man in coma- 
burn 	at 	Mississippi. 	Florida the 	105-90 	Kentucky 	but: 

four-man 	affair 	with 	two 	'.f 	tention 	with 	a 	21.8 	average. 
at Tennessee, Louisiana State Vi'lne.iIay 	night, returns 	to them from Kentucky. l.ec  P". Ilanipier 	scored 	42 	points 
at 	Mississippi 	Ftate, 	I'lt'rita action 	Feb. 	12 	against 	Ala - 

Fore, 	Aul 	un's 	r..,t 	.,'rji$,r, 	is against 	Vanderbilt 	Wednea. 
Stat. at Stemphia State and lama and must play five of its 

in 	the 	teal 	stl 	a 	.' I 	asic- 
Creighton at Miami. Georgia next six games on the road, -- 	. 	- 	. -. 
Tech will be at Nutri' Dame. including 	it 	visit 	to 	Florida 

	

W ith 	the 	fast.tr*-.akinc 

	

Vil.kat. 	 S1( turning the 	rare 
The tiators play at Kentucky 
Mnniay, 	 but then return night YOUR MODERNIZE 

Excellent Scores In Classic loop 
The 	Si.'rolay 	Night 	Suigl, c2, 210-721 	4vt to Dunk 

Classic League hail morn, ex- Ward's 4154 act, 

essilent scores rolled this, week In 	the 	last 	three matches. 

MU with 	Phil 	Roche 	again 	the all tuow-lera won two and lost 
top man with his 	215-73 tan game.. Tim Williams and 

serie, to take all four gOm"* 
(riwit George Swann, who roll- 

Gerald 	flt'hr.na split aa Wil- 
barns rollcii 	a I.W. 211-701 PREPARE FOR WINTER! 

e-d 	a C91 set. while 	liehrrna shot a 20-- 

There were tan other bowl. 711) set; George l'aulk rolled SEE US FOR A COMPUTE LINE OF 
era who managed to win all a 2.14-715 set to a 682 for 

EI)UIPMINT 
four 	of 	their 	games. 	Bob l)oug 	Owens; 	Dick 	Schnitz- COLEMAN  _HEATING 
locatIon 	rotted a 703 sit to icr and John lirulgea had a 

wlfl 	four 	f"n 	11'-4, 	!ui-r. I 	 CC 	riit.4ty. 
- AND 

((24) and Rusty bye rolled With just IS weeks left to 

a 727 set to Bob Steeles' (.410. 

Levy 	('abrwra 	won 	Uses'e 
bowl, 	Dick 	Schnitaler 	Is 	In 
a,# number one siot with Air Conditioning Equipment 

points from Joe Kern as Ca- Ioint.a 	with 	harry 	h'entecnet 
VENT PIPE AND FITTINGS beers rulteit a 214-7411 	to a in second 	with 412ts 	pulnta. 

703 set for Kern. Rich Slur. I'd. Petersen is in third with 

lihy also won three points as 
he rolled a 227-7541 not to a 

I24', Bob 	lt-oral.'rf is fourth 

with 41'4. and Phil Roche is w 	2'.! WALL SUPPLY 
2.'IS-719 set for harry Pent". fifth with Gout. 
coat., 	Garry 	Fox 	won 	three 220 N. FRENCH AVE. 
points from John Si"o'.akl with Nebraska has 	* nation's J 	SANFORD FLA. 	3224412 
a 200. 201-75R act to a 710 longest pheasant season, rim. 

"Headquarters For Sprinkler Systems' for SpoIski. Pete Petersen also ning 93 days, from Oct. 23 t., 
won titree pointa an he shot Jan. 23.  

It RU 	 . 	 "V021; 	 a full court press from Bishop J 	
I n g, ,aIle4UO. r 	r ,. 	- 
eight eager$ lite avereginir unwaten 	in Leesburg %'two the iiost~ %,aul5im 
over it points a game. Guard 	 Jackets sank a 30 foot jumper 

CoAch Blythe will be counting I Yank  SS 	hilly Mililir leads the Lion 	
as the buzzer sounded to gibe 	

tuore from start to finish and 

the Greyhounds. 	 In Marathon Hope Golf Classic on the guard play of Bernie attack with a 20.1 average, 
while Bobby Stewart is aver- Braves, 	

Lccshurc a 46-43 %ictur) oe1 

The loss to Leesburg dropi 
Usited Proms laterUtIOfl'l aging 151 per game. The 

	

When Tony Kubik retired others are forward Mike Per. 	
ped Lyman's conference rec-' 	

Barbour and Lamar Oxford to 	BERNIE HARBOUR 

Vie 

	

ord to 4-6 with two games re, 	PALM SPRINGS, Calif. tied a four.stroke lead Into to shoot it. 	 I break the press. 	 • • ,Shooting Better 

hole was left open on the New center Jim harper at IU 	Ocala 	m*lnLng before the tourfla- lu)')) - Harold (Catfish) the third round of the $100,- 	T h • 31-year-old Kne'e 	Oxford Is the teams leading  

from baseball 
last week, a big tin it 11.5 and sophomore 

merit. Del.and Is ranked sic Kneece, who fishes for the 000 Bob Hope Desert golf from Aiken. S. C., who has scorer with a 126 average 	d 

y;nkcc. W) 	r'-'i!4 	Tim ("l"rt, •h •'r f°" 	 ond in the conference, behind fun of it but plays golf as classic today and gave the had many high finishes but Harbour, a vastly Improved Urn ps Assigned 
they find to replace Kubek at ward, played his best game 	

Both Sanford Junior high Apopka, and are the favorites If his lit, depended on It. ear- touring PGA pros something never has won a tournament, playmaker, has been around 

Sense said they would fill points. Walt Heasicy, Al Jep. teams, the ninth garde varsity tonight aver the Hounds. 	
fired five birdies and just one double figures quite often 	CINCINNATI it1'l) Ns- ! 

Tuesday white scoring 12 
hoarser, 	in 	an earlier 	

bogey in posting his IeCOflIi (Vfltly. lie's aeraged nine tional league president War. 
ti 

the 	spot with 19.ye$r-Old son and Chuck Pula will be the and the seventh and eighth meeting the 1l'iunds forced Basketball Action Resumes 	
straight four-under-parq pO4flti a came in the last four 

Bobby Murder; others said reserves. 	 grate junior vanity, will put l)rind Into ovrtiine before 	
Thursday fur a 36-hole total starts. 	

tCC C. (;ilea Assigned four 

of lS 	
Center Don Nicholas, for. new umpires during the grape. 

ilest-footed Ruben Amato, 	it has been the will and 1. their unbeaten records on the 	53 SI when Jeff Ge 

acquired from the Philiiea termination of the.. boys, ling tonight at the school gym. raid sank a lm) lip with four For City Youngsters Saturday 	However, with three rounds wards Frank Whigham and fruit Leasru. season. 

	

left to play in this 90-hot., Tons lit> an complete the Scm. 	The four umpires are harry 

would get the nod. But Slur- along with some fine team 	Th. varsity, with a 9-0 ret. 	cnri4i to go irs the osertime 

cer probably needs a year work that has helped the ord, take. on the Ocala Ft. period. 	 Sanford Flectric and the Ininc ways Saturday when at five-day marathon tour mole lineup with guard Buddy tt'cn41.'L.tetlt 	of 	Balitniors, 

more on the farm and Amato lions score over a 1,000 points King Raiders at 7:10 p.m., 	Top scorer for the Bulldogs 5ams, both on the Ver
ge 

of lion resumes it the Iii1 Flem- merit, at least 20 pros were Stumpf and forward-center Nit.: Andy Olsen of Brooklyn, 

Isn't as handy with 	bit ' this sCaM,fl. Oviola has scored after the Preliminary sends all season has been junior clinching the champloflihiP' rig Memorial gym at 
Seminole dOle enough to Kne to Paul L

eRoy the top reserves. N. Y.; Paul Nkclai of Tampa. 

Kubek, That left on. strong 20$ points In It.. last two the Braves' 5.0 junior varsity guard Jesse Grove, who is In Junior and Intermedhata 111gb. 	
make It a battle to the finish. 	The Seminoles will be Fl..; and Frank Deuelan of 

Possibility. (,lots foyer, 	games to raise it.. scoring against Stavin, Junior 111gb. 	averaging close to 20 poInts Leagu
es of the city youth 	Sanford Electric, who swept 	Jack McGowan, the first- matching a 3.13 record  Pittabtu'gh. 

Sayer's value as one of the 	 72.5 points par 	Both Brave.' teams hold per game. Also scoring threat basketball program, are 'a- Us. first 
half with seven round leader, Jack Rule anti agimst 

Bishop Moore-s 11.7 

Thaverage e, tail Edgewater outfit 
game. 	 earlier victories over tonight's is 

forward Jim McGregor who 

basemen can't be doubted, and 	Several factors may be at' 	 had a fine game 
against Ly. peeledtocontinuetheirwin- straight victories, has won I)lCk 

Sikel were all tied at mark. 

fame's finest fielding third 

be can owing a big stick. lie tribu 	to the Lion. success. Coach Ron Hunt's vanity man the last time out. 	
four more without n loss in 140. 

McGowan who hail 
an has a front line trio who all 

the second halt. m. Al opening-round 66, skied to a 
stand over 65. Top scorer to 

bit .251 last year, driving in 

 

Oviedo has used its fine full, will probably be without the 	Greyhounds were 4.' 
a U to his first-round 72. 

6$ runs and cellectlbi 15 	press for much of the services of starting centel' 
(eated 62.37 earlier by Ovie. Seminole fis 	Grooms, Rick Rwtn.1i.pSced 

74 Thursday while Rule added Phil Jameson with a 20.3 

homers. 	
court
5,lofl It Iii.5 been especially Bill Bracken along 

with Lloyd do's Lions and will have to 	
ElecUlciani meet First Fed- and Skes matched his first- average while Tom Wilson 

and Stan Mariar are also In 
oral and its hotshot Randy 

round 70. 
All four desert c,iurses ov• double 

figures. 

	

nearby Seminole c o u at yVisit Hornets 	
Brown in th. first game SaL

Sayer signed his 190 con- effective in Oviedo's last two Wall and Glen Robinson, ill atop the zone press of the   

trait Thursday for an cell. victories. 	 of whom are aUlng. However, 
school If they hope to win. The 	 unlay morning at 3:80 sin. 	

or which the hop. (lassie 
	

The Eagles, 62 In Metro 

mated $2$I000 	 Harper his helped the Lions Tom Sandage has returned to press has been the killer all 	By J. Rickards 	Pinrereat Rexaill (2-2) 
play and 135 overall, meet 

control both boards. lie has take up ions, of the slack, 	season for Lyman, but In re 	Sen.lrsoIe High'. Junior Var- m..ta Sanford. Atlantic 
(0-4) played, Indian Well., F.idor- Colonial tonight, before visit' 

The Yankees ales signed ado, Bermuda Dunes ant LA ing the Seminoles In Bill 
rlgbthander YOU Peterson rabbed 39 rebounds in the 	Bracken h" been one of the cent games they appear to sity basketball quintet, with in the second contest at 9:20. Quinta, are par-3.! 10.""' Fleming Memorial (,ym Sat- 
and third baseman Mike i.r. 

	

	
i 

ta.t two wanes to raise his Braves top scorers, 50 the have solved it to a certain ex- a 4.10 slate, will Journey to At 10:30, second phiciUi'oe. Each of the play one neunti urday night. 

111 

rare. This brought their tally 
total ,o 176 4 average to shooting load tonight will be tene. Th. real test will come Bishop Moore High to 	gee' (31) take on w inn ' at each course and then tile i 	--- -. 

to 13 plUIT$. 
Chi- its, 	 carried by guards Bobby t.Iiid' o Saturday night. 	 tempt to re'en,s sit earlier 3) end Strickland Morrison top 70 and ties finish off the 

At the aims time the  
rage White Sox can breathe In the preliminary ganse the quiet and Malt Morgan. Sand. Copeland's starting lineup 71.34 thrashing by the Baby (2.2) and flay £ Nit* Grill five-day event at Indian Welts 	SPECIALS 
easier. They signed receiver Lion Cubs will be trying to age at forward along with will likely be composed Of Hornet-s In the preliminary finish up the Junior action at on Sunday. 

'the' American bounce back after toeing to Greg Petschei' and center tar. center Bruce Stuart, forwards contest at 5:30. 	 11:30. 	 Arnold Pslns'ir, the Los 	 ON 100 BRANDS 

Liague'S busiest pitcher last Eau Gaul. Tuesday night. The ry Dodson complete the start- Ferman Harman arid Charlie 	The Baby Seminoles have 	In the afternoon Internsedi- Angeles Open winner on the 1ddia Fisher,  

Lion JVs have hid IOI1IØ tioti. ing lineup. 	 Newell and guards Richard had sporadic scoring through. ate session. the Ramm (10.1) tour this year, and Don Mass' 

"Sean' 
Th. world ehampon os bls playing consistent bell in In th. earlier game, the Moore and Rick Miller, 	out the season and at times will meet the winlee. Eagles engal., who upset the form 	EVERY 	DAY No  

Angeles Dodgers added nine their record ii 1.11. 	Sanford club stopped Vt. King, 	furman, a senior, has been they have kept the hoop hot in itse second game at. 2:30 when he won the fling Crosby 

p.m. 	 two weeks ago, were among 	 FARRELL'S 
signatures Thursday. Head- 	Prater wi ll probably start 60.36. This has been the only doing very well lately, get. with their scoring but for the 

ing the lIst were infielders Rex ClonIc and Jim McCleI- loea for the (kale quintet. 	ling over to rebounds in cacti greater part of the season oil' 	no iton,i place (',d'I ( 	seven players tied at Ill.P" 	 ARCADE PACKAGE STORE 

FI John Kennedy and Nit. Oil- Ian at guards, Phil Walker 	Coach Tom Leonard's junior of the last 
three games. His 

1 	or two of Coach have 2) meet the Lions (4.7) in the fending champion Bill Cas- 

veT, 	 and Ted Janson at forwards varsity aquad, although win' II points against Leesburg Owens boys have had good initial contest at 1:16 and per, who won the San Diego I Ill OPEN DAILY 	I A. M. • I:1$ P. M. 

The California Angels •. and Bob Boyle at eentat. 	nlng, hasn't been really Ins- 
were his top output for th. nights In the game game. 	Us. t'Ikingi (6.1) clash with Open, was In a group of sev- 	 Clvi TO? VA 

I. RIT 	 IAISYOID 
WI 	 P.UX DTA)IPB 

nounced the signing of rook- 	 pressive in Its last two start.. 
year. Stuart and Newell have 	Brad Hollingsworth- Bruce the jets (4.7) at3:45. 	_en deadlocked at 142. 	 - 

lea Jim Vopicka. a 211-year- 	 However, the youngsters will also 
been 	wiwinding well and MeKibbin. John Wolf, Ira 

Moore  and Miller have been Abramson, and Bill Wheaton 
old University of Illinois Deadline Set 	gel sonsi added help tonight bitting from the outside. How' have been the Baby Semi- 
shortstop and Paul Alderete, 	 with Tommy Barks back after vet fouile .ni floor mistakes stoles most e.uletsnt scoring 

who will Be I. their San lee. 	Sanford women bowlers ar* missing three games with an or*  ,tui plaguing the Grey' threats while Dill fliggeit" 
farm club. 	 reminded that Saturday mid. Injury. 	 bounds. 

The Atlanta Braves signed night is the deadline for entry 	 Coach Tom Barnes' Junior 
botham, Ken Hinson and Sid- 

catrrer.first baseman Gene in the City tournament to be 	Yale Unive.'slty was the varsity sports a to-s record ci
ty Loyd have had several 

fine nights also. Starting to. 
Oliver. Oliver has been with held Feb. 13 and 14. 	first American school to adopt with four games remaining,  night will be llollingsworth 

the Braves for two seasons 	Application forms are avail. raing - in 1*43 - with a Including a 7-2 OlIC mark.  
and Wheaton at guards, Ab 

and hit .271 la, year. 	abl, at Jet lanes, 	 dugout canoe. 	 Barnes will probably use a  
starting five of center Mike ramson and McKIbbifl at for-
starting 
Rickett, forwards Ron Tulbert wends, and Wolf at the con' 

and Bob Means and guards ter berth. 

	

SOKC Results And Entries 	'rIm Lucas and Matt hliekok. Saturday night the young  

Tulbe'tt has been the top to. 
tribe meeta Edgewater it Nobody 

FRIDAY NIGHT ENTRIES C)-1 Quite Nice, 2. Joker B., Grade T. Time ti-IS) 	bounder. averaging more thai home.  

FIRST RACE (5/16 mile, C) 3. Royal Age, 4. Per fluster Cool Cruiser 2820 840 1480 13 a game, while Lucas has  

1. UghU Up, 2. Runt Key, 3. Ann, 5, Bold Reply, 6. Luke lake Bass 	6 00 3 40 been the most consistent out the varsity and 5:30 for the 

Senator John, 4. Prince Tip, Lawson, 7. Smitty Smith, 3. Amerette 	 340 , side shot. 	 JVs. Same game times pro*  outdeals 
5. O.B.'s Aristocrat, S. Joe Country Tempo. 	 I

Quinlels 2$ $420 	 Game time tonight at the vail Saturday night against  

goDomay, 7, III Rile Now, I. TENTH RACE ( 5 / 16 mile, 1 Perfects 	$434.20 	 Lyman gym will be 5p.m. for Oviedo. 	 the 	od 
1111118. 	 A)-I. Steps Ahead. 2. Golden 	SIXTh RACE (5.16 milt. -_-_-  

SECOND RACE (3/I6 mile, Joy, 3. Brusque, 4. Tuft Tears, 'Grade It. Time 31 93) 
guys' B)-1- Jean's Jill, 2. Ml's 5. Choctaw Squaw, 6. Speedy Suns K. 	22 40 6.60 3.60 

KId. 3. Duly hlogash, 4. Run Dee, T. D.L.'s Lindy, I. Little fly Gemini 	 4 80 4.60 

Out, 5. Nixon's Jerry, 6. lone- Fiber. 	 Sol's Zip 	 1.00 
some Laddie, 7. Althea K., S. 	IITH RACE (3 /8 mile, T)- Qulnicis 2-5 $77.40  
7,C.'a Valor. 	 I. Kisantell, 2. DL.'. Jill, 1 i'erfeeta 2-5 $204.90 

111181) RACE (3/16 mile. London Duchess, 4. AIri, S. SEVENTh 	R ACE (S/ll 
D)-I, ArmsLlte, I. Dimples Mary's Lamb, S. Lake Glow, mile, (;rad. C. Time 31.64) 
Jane, 2. l'g,k.J, 4. Aquarens, 7. Silver Wont, I. !'!rs. Willie ClIPon 	530 300 2 	

Seffy-we MIAMI 

Fireman Silk., I. Mars Lana. 	 I e e 	 Cross SectIon 	 3.60 

FOURTH RACE (Sill mile, 	IHU*SDAY NIGHT 	Quintets 1-3 $14.00 	 ____________ 
Y 

1) 
 

M).-l. Menauda, 2. Jilltrim, 	 RESULTS 	 P 	 40 	 OG erfec(a 5-I $41. 

3. LIttle Gent, 4. Almena Step. 	FIRST RACE (S/ll mile, EIGHTH RACE (31 mile,  

Dee hutch, I. Fancy Valor. Grade C, Time 32.00) 	Grade T, Time 41.75) 

.;  

7 1)aan Alaine, I. James Uncle Eiyah 15.20 4.60 300 lipstick Caddy 7.00 440 360 

IMACXNG 	r" seit, 
George h'Ina 	45.61)10.00 Tuxedo Silk 

 

Bowle. 	 . 	7.20 3.64) 

"- FIFTH RACE (3/6 mile, 1)) Rocket Pam 	 6. 110 	(;one 	 3.90 

-1. Tulle ToIler, 2. Aunt Quintets 34 $71.60 	 Qulnieia 3.4 $30.20 	 NIGHTLY 8:0 UCIPT 
SUNDAY 

4:c Sarah, 3. IC.'. )i•adow I)ay, 	SECOND RACE ISIS mile, Perfects 3.4 $104 10 

Sunbrook, 5. Dixon Lock, 6. Grade A, Time 31.12) 	 Nlb'flI RACE 5/I6 anile, 

Southey, 7, MIs. Hassle, S. l.athem 	5.00 3.20 3.00 Grade II, Time 33.10) MATINEES 
Tracing. 	 Shoals 	 440 3.40 W.D.,s Noor 3,20 3 80 2.00 

SIXTH RACE (5/I9 mile, Mimsy 	 3.60 Karen's Gone 	420 3.40 	Wednesday - Fcld.y - 	 2 pa. 
D)-1. 0,0's Acrobat, I. Cir- Quinleil 13 $13.40 	 Good John 	 4.00  

cus City Pal, 3. Red Level, 4. perfecta 13 $3640 	 QulnIela 1-4 533.20 

Country Joy, A. Flying Slip- Daily Double 4-1 $3310 	Perfecta 41 $111.90 	 LADIES NIGHT THURSDAY 
W. 6. NiL's GolIa, 7, Lady 111180 RACE (5/I6 mile. TENTH RACE (S/ll mile, 	ENJOY ml ALL-NEW TERRACE CLUE 
Commel, I. Slick Shot, 	Grade Si, Time 32.47) 	Grade A, Time 310) 

	

SEVENTH it A CE Silt First Jump 20.00 17.00 660 Officer Day 13.40 500 2.40 	"Wbeee The Top Pep im Kok- s. OF ISIe." 	
SEE THE DODGE BOYS FOR THOSE TOUGH TRUCKS FROM DODGE 
yow Dodp dealer offers a full line of trucks for every hauling need. 

	

u., 5)-Ring of Fife. I. Johnny Buckwheat 14.40 5.40 II:. WhIrl 	$30 3,54) 

ra*m rnaiwi rnhiiITV UflTADC 11W 

m Whether Its a sturdy. roomy van like this one, a husky pickup, ore huge di- 
Pass N Win, 3. I'm Princess, Drier Good 	 $00 Lupino 	 320 

4. Golden Alerts. A. 'l'weet,le, Qulnicla 4$ $134.20 	 Quinlela 1.7 $31.10 
I. Dreamy Miss, 7, Ray Mac, Perfects $4 $55510 	 Perfects 74 $0.I0 

3, Wind Chant. 	 FOURTH RACE (S/li 111111. 11TH RACE (2/I mu., 	

eel, )UX Oodp Doi's have the truck YOU want at the price YOU want to pay, 

c 	 IV1fl ,.,tI'5wI .at'V ISIS wiltm flr&,4a fl Time 3255) 	flrad. fl Time 41.92) lUUIU 	 .. -, 	, 	 ._ _ 	 . 	- 
34 

) 
JLI'HIWLL Wufli I IIVlYRJ, UIs 

3Boiia2 	Bell. 4.E5$ Nl 
3.20 

_ 
7.20 Late Gait 

1801 WEST lit STREET  
ire Avesue, S. Jack Magic, 4L Red Paint 

92 HWY. 1T FORD, SAN 	FLORIDA 
Beady Tiers, I. Key A*'- I. QulnIehs I'3 $12.30 Quinlela 14 $31.50 

01, Once More Over. Perfects 31 53090 l'erfecta $24i)-00 	 MIDWAY UTWIUI SAISPO 	 NPO M 	 3 BAtE (3111 mile, imn IIFW LACE 	(31$ atle.Mutu.lHandl. 511.55$ - i 

lbtaten. 2nd-ranked Kentucky, 

well on its way to A possible 
fifth national championship. 
"N III bo host Saturday to the 

(;,orcia Bulldogs - only 4. 
1, Am that has Iccn able to 

~,-rp pace for as much as 40 
minutes with the bell-for. 
leather Wildcats. 

The Bulldogs, who haven't 
played as well since, forced 
the Wildcats into double or- 
ertifliC on Jan. 10 at Athens 

- 	 -. 	 before Kentucky won 

- 	 ' - 	
That was the game in which 

t'.e Wildcats let a l3.p.'int 
I.- ad slip away and hat coach 
.i,ilph Rupp accuse them of 
lacking the "killer instinct" 
flcejC,i to he a winner. 

ONE (IF THE FAVORITES in the 21-hour 1 .mi- 	ti t ii ()f Il , .: 4 	: - k N, !r:i ,- :.i:il, . .,l. I t.'IC- 	Sinee them, the Wildcats 

tinental sports car race that begins at the 1)ay. 	lug officials crowd around the ('haparrtIl 'I'htirn- 	have been downright murder- 

tona Speedway Saturday is this ('hnparrel II to 	day jtit before its practice laps. 	 nu.. in their last (tsr outings, 

be driven by Phil 11111 and Joakini Bonnier, A 	 while running their season 
scoiy string to 16 straight, 

they have averaged over 100 points per came
7h 
	and twice

Vanderbilt. 
Herring in unexpected col. 

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. Chaparral for the pole position ends at 3 pm., Sunday. The teamed to win this race in a lapse in the final month, Ken. 
(UP!) - A squad of her- in this w,.'t"n.l'u g-uclt 	i's have never 	ii."d the Ford 'hen it w' a ?°°° i 	tut'iy iooa iie a cinch to 
raris and lords duel today '941-hour 1)aytorsa Continental 211-hour race and the Chapar. onseter run list year, are ,-apture it. 22nd Southeastern 

with Jim Hall's weird white road race. 	 ral has never started one, 	driving together again this Conference crown and get a 

Either the Chaparral, hand. 	In Thursday's final prac. year for Carroll Shelby. 	shot at an unprecedented 

T 	Heel
led by veteran Phil hid and I" roundi. Ken Miles In a 	Probably the fastest car on fifth Nt'AA title. 

a r 	Joe Bonnier, or one of the Ford prototype bettered the the course. despite Silks' 	Georgia coach Ken Bose' 
five Stark If Ford prototypes unofficial lap record for this time, is the Chaparral. Tie mond appears to have been 

is expected to take the pole peculiar 3$ mile curse, lie Chaparral, which won in a correct when he expressed 

Sh
in 

 ter 	today's qualifying round. turned it In 115$ miles per walk last year at Sebring, fear that the hcsrtdreaking 

O 0 	They have been consistently hour about "a-lo of a seconi showed up here. The car, with loss to Kentucky might have 

faster than the Ferraris. 	better than the old mark. its new roof and its a,ljust.a' an after-effect on his Hull. 

* 	 But speed must be match' Speeds greater than that are lie spoiler, certainly vies dogs. They have won only two 

H
40 

 t Again 
 ed with dura'.ility to win the expected In today's qualify' F ith the new Porsche ('arrera games since. 

Continental. which begins at Ing. 	prototype for the most p.. 	Then. were no major Cal- 

2 p.m., EST, Saturday ani 	Sill.. and Lloyd Ruby, whoculler appearance. 	 legs basketball games In tre 

United Pr,.. International 
Bobby Lewis, who list& his 

hobby, as "thinking basket-
ball," is basically a man of 
action. 

The 6-foot'3 North Carulino 
junior proved that at Chapel 
11111 Thursday night when he 

broke out of a prolonged 
slump with a 37-point effort 
in a 115.87 rout of Welt. For-
est. 

Lewis had been the nation's 
No. 2 scorer throt.g'h the first 
10 games of the season with 
a 34-point average but his 
point production titled off in 
recent weeks when he was sub-
jectesi to double and triple 
coverage, 

The .pring-leg'g'ed Washing- 
ton, P. (1'., rs'sltirnt., however, 
bad more than two weeks to 
think over his problem while 

the Tar heels were i,iicd by 

a semester break and he ob
viously found tie light, en 
sw-er, 

Lewis, who ranked sixth in 
scoring with a 28.8 average 

&ccor'Iing to the latoet N(%A 
statistics, came out shooting 

and tossed in 14 of North 
Carv"lna's first 24 points. In 
All he connected on 17 of 27 

field goal attempts as the Tar 

* 	Heels won their 11th game in 

16 attempts 
Mat Graham of New York 

University. another one of the 
nation's top scorers with a 
27.4 mark, was thoroughly 
bottled up by Temple's tena-
cious sone defense as the Vio-
lets succumbed to the Owls 
81.69. 

The Missouri Valley Confer- 

ence lead, which has passol 
through numerous hands for 

the past few weeks, landed In 

the lap of Wichita af\e'r the 
Shockers edged Drake 9flL91. 
Jamie Thompson scored 241 

points and Melvin It. (A added 

2) as Wichita won Its fourth 
ram* in six league contests. ' 	surprising Ciemson, which 
currently holds down second 
place In the ACC with a 5-3 
mark to 4.3 for both North 
Carolina and North Carolina 

State, swamped Furman for 
its fourth straight victory 107-

,2. The Tigers outrebounded 

the Paladins 71.441 and cleared 

the bench in the non-league 
game with 13 minutes rtmain 
Ing. 

Miami 2nd Half 

Defeats Stetson 
DF.LAND (U'P1)The Uni' 

versity of Miami, paced by 
Silk. Wittman's 26-point per-
formance. put 00 a second 

O 	half drive Thursday night to 
defeat Stetson University $9-
73. 

The flatters. led by Walt 
IUlculkn, w h o peered 11 
points, had a 4020 advantage 
at the half. The flurrlcanN 

threw up a full-court press on 
the hatters in the second half 

and can took command of 

11 	
we game. 

1 	•' 	- 

1T;*i 	
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IJUSTY IlOOTh member Mrs. David Willis 
(right) and son, Shawn, of Lake Mary. rode 
door.to-door in their area gathering names for 
the hrkl!o path petition the riding association 
will present to Gov. ilaydon Burns Feb. 19. Hero 
zhe is lidding her own mother's name. Mrs. 
t.ieurgu Stubbing., to the many  already hated. 

Come in For the buy of a lifetime on new 

I) 	• 

Detecto 	___ 

HAMPER 	 •I1 

) . 

WASHERS DRYERS and REFRIGERATORS 

Choose from a cces!e$e selection of famous Whirlpool,  appliances, washen, dryerr, ranges. 
dishwashers arid refrigerators ... every ala., every style . , . all new In original (ectony fresh 
esitens ,.. , all backed by a full factory warranty m 	 pert id JAL Fields' ex 	service. The valves 
are phenomenal ., , rise selection Is tremendous. Don't wait. . . bsry nowl Our sensational Rid 
Tog 5.1e prices on.Whsripool appliances are In effect for 3 DAYS ONITI 

Ii S 
0 

New Yorkers Plug'  

Safety-First Auto 
WAS lGTO 	(UP!) - would air, at 1't IG4,000 

New York state lstal*tors lives in the nut 10 year.. 
showed Congreso plans for I They said the car was de. 
iuifcty.flrit UT they 9A14 signed to prevent most I. 

IF juries and deaths, even In 
the head-on collision between 

Skydiverer 'Rides two an 
hour. 

Gondola In Fallstate Hain. Edward J. spouts 
aakl the federal government 

Milest.o 

quickly provide $3.6 million 

Of Five 	
deign, 

and crtsh.taet the proposed 

ES111F.flVfl.L7, lows (UP!) safety Car- 
- A daring lirlek Town (N. Spents said the project tan 

.1.) skdiv.r rude a balloon he completed In two years. 

to a harrowing height of 	'IleCOUSTU. Apnblyin* 
miles above the frozen Mld• Alexander Chananau, said, 'it 
west farm country but had to is the one program that I).. 
abanJc his hopes of jumping troll WIMt.5 to stop COIdN 

overboard in quest of a new Bp.no, Chananau and state 

world's free-fall record. 	!en. Simon J. 1.Iulaowlt& snide 

Nick Plantanida, 33.yekt.old their presentation to the Sell-
fattier of three, rode the hal ate uecuUve reorganization loon to a height of 123,UO sub.coinrnittee, which is hold. 
feet, nesrly two miles above log heartngs on the federal 
the 	orlls marsncti space hal. role In traffic sshty. 
loon altitude record. That was Chananan said, We have 
no troubie at all, he said, 	proof that a ens' ran be built 

lint Own he tried to .115. , . . that will priveffi. 75 per 
connect his oxygen line from cent of Injuries and falali. 
oxygen tanks in the gondola tin, at era.h.impacta of 6.0 
and attach It to the tanks be miles an hour, 75 pee' cent in 
carrirti strapped on We beck, ski. collisions, 90 per rent in 
he found the fitting Was f 	rollover i,aidc'nt.., and 90 per 
en solid with Ice. 

1k' then gave up on his try rent v.h.n 
i ear runs into the 

at a record 22-mile free fall 
itI'IT of another." 

and asked controllers on the 	rhe feasibility study was 

ground to disconnect the gun. conducted by the lteputte 
(Iola from the balloon by ra• Aviation division of the Fair,  

(lie signal, 	 child hiller Corporation with 
The gm,nlola began to fall. $100,000 appropriated by the 
Piantnhia looked out the New York Legislature. 

door and watched the gun' 
.iola's unopened parachute In 	I

i  A knot tailing beside him. T 	J he acKe, Phologs 
gondola spun over, turning 
its opened door to the earth 
below. l'isntanlda b r a c e d Settle Feud 
himself against the wall to 
keep from falling out. 	notr (UP!) - Mrs. John 

1 figured 1 had it," be said F. Kennedy and the "paparam. 
later, 	 sill photographers who dogged 

Then, after five miles of her heels during her Roman 
screaming descent, the gun.  visit made peace today In a 
dois's chute opened. Plantan' flurry of flash bulbs. floors 
Ida was slammed with a force and apologies. 
four Units as strong a, grs- 	"You're all really very nice 
sity. three more shock waves even though I've been angry 
followed, and then be iwUSlil with y'c>u," a beaming Sirs- 
dizzily 10 earth. 	 Kennedy told the cameramen 

lie landed at Elmore, Minn.. In Italian when she received 
about 40 mIles from his plan. them for a few minutes before 
ned destination her.. 	leaving the Eternal City. 

The doctor said be appear.  The former First Lady, the 
ed all right and piantandia  first days of whose Swiss ski. 
was already talking about try' lag vscallon war* ruined by 
log once more to capture the an onslaught of photogra 
world's free -fall record of phers, has been leading the 
83,2341 feet from 1t'ussia's ltailan "paparaul" a chase 
Eugene Andrtev in two or sines her arrival In Rome last 
three months. 	 Friday. 

Receiving the photographers 

'Giant' Placed 	
In a silon of theSpaidab 
Embassy to the Holy See 
where she had been a guest, 

On Wanted List Mrs. Kennedy told them, and 
not without a hint of 9011-

WASHINGTON (UP!) - satisfaction: "1 apologils If I 
Jesse James Rob.stts Jr, I sometimes made your jab 
giant.siar'I, dangerous bank difficult. This time I want to 
robber who was once a high go out by the front door." 
school honnr student, was The photogripisers present-
listed today by the Fill as one ed her with 4$ red earnsUou. 
cit the 10 most wanted crltzi. 	After spending about 10 
lu.. 	 minutes for the picture and 

Roberta#  who stands 64 pacemaking sesslos. M11% 
and weighs up to 165 pound., Kennedy, carrying bet red 
has been sought sines Dee. carnations, wived "gog., 
21 for a series of bank bold. everybody" and prepared to 

I 	

sips In Quawpaw, Okla., and leave to catch a plane JAW  

Lenox and Alapahi, Q, - 5vUgit1i.d, 
C 
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1 9  tanerspfhl(J MATTRESS 	$ 
Tempered steel Isairspilal iiI 
is Century TOT-TOTER 	 'i 

4,7  

Wssbobte sIsyl p.4. MI.se  4 weT, 	U 

fl WOODEN PLAYPEN 	
8' Pleitli tee$Siaq ,.its. Pius tieS 

JAMES I. 'l'EMI'I.E 

Navy EM To Report 

To Pre-Flight School 
James I. 1.-mjolr, AQI, of 1.-ge, %hcre V e att,'noltd cIa's. 

ReconnaIssAnCe AttaCk Squaai. a., miter working hoUrs. Since 
ron 3, will tntit.0 the big ala-i' Urn he has tat-ri appruxi. 

fm-urn fsr't claci pelt)' offkrr rnat'-ly 2- courses. i-omph'ting 

to rn'ign in the near future. the rr,111i1ot.s for a bachelor 

He 	is a.imierr.I to Trpm'I t to of general si'i -  ore deirrft- 
prv-flight •cbe'c'l at Nsal 	Last yrer Temple applied 
Air Station Pensacola, and for the Naval Aviation Offi. 
commence training for his new ,-er t'aniIm.iate program. 'l'h* 
career its late January. 	Ilureasl of Naval l'eronnel re- 

Tent a. nhtn In a'.I Ii 	cilia! ifi. 	,'"t'•l his acutit .utmt log 
cations the hard way. II,, lj.tic r*'emmr.i ant noon, them-.' 
atarteI t.uiliing up hi cotrga after, he was accepted for the 
credits in lt*i9 at Ibillit-ta t''l. Offio'er Canilolate School. Ii. 
-- - -------- ---- - 	toni tan ass in-flight Inttntr' 

hr with 5n.ttIrtn 3 since 

Good Clean R
ace 11.061. 

A native ml Augusta, a, 
in is married to thu fosniter 0 

 Vowed By Solons \lss Audio ltcrnai, of CotPul 
'hrla'tI, Tex. They have Ibm-ri, 

T.%Ll..IUAS.sl-:1: (UP!) 	d;:drrn, James Jr., Kitisberloy 
Ct- ogres man Von 	F U (J U a mciii Jrscsjurlini'. anti ri-side at 
pledged 	a 	"gentlemanly" jIm) North Sunlaimi l)riv.. 
campaign against f clii' w 
t)vrnoctat Rep I). It. Mat-
(hess for the big. 2l e-110 Campaign Funds 
legislahic a' 	di .t ru- I 	somrrt'unmI - I 
log the stale capital. 	 W %slllNi;TON 	11'I11) 	- 

Fuqua, of Altha, is an old , IIuuc, nc-puhlicans, who can 
friend of Slatthrwt,who itces 0 USa' It. KtJt Suite gm't'cl news.
in t;ainesstlie, 'l'helr two seats There, will be $19 million 
were narrows-li into one when available to help them get To- 
reapportionment shifted sot' 'cicct, plus $I million to aid 
ini wright to fastgtuwflU o'tmer t;tsi' hopefuls displace 
Southeast Florida. 

In 	his aflflcutinc,'tti('fl1, 	Vu. 	1111111s: lh moerats. 

	

0 	liii'- 	II,.!, W il son (it Calif.) 
qua 	pleigri (IS w ii k for in 
atu ' nat ml \ eluupiflnt in the dek cud a report on the 
North 	area and ,jiil p

al  t)'& lin.inciat prctpcctl at 
F t  he would cast an independenta closid caucus of house GOP 

%uta' based on his convictions inn miiak'r s, 

	

Matthews announced for the 	
Wilun Is chairman of the 

camp-sign a week ago, 81%,,; 

	

tsi 	Ihoti ,0 il.-puib!iran campaln 
which raises the 

promising a clean. frtcnmily c,unmiltea'  
In invy. 

face. 	 - - 

Legal Notice 	
Legal Notice 

- 	- 	 I 	- i 111 	' uuI 	I Ii' 	a,,I 
is 	suit: 	a sac' a It 	III, 	• 	uu It u. 	s a, 
55%_Ill 	t Ill,  l%I. 	auuiaISI 	 i,,ut 	q,.,tI5all-fl 
os' 	Fl (III 05 	IN 	55*5 IO$I 	s s • 1,14111111%    

5611 	a a)t sit. 	 , 11551 IllS Sal 55454 
us a 1155* lilt 50. I%, 1C9 	i,,, I, I - 	Sal 51• 55 511 
In 	-. lii 	'° II 1 i-il 	• .5 	111° 	• 	- 	j 	-- , 	it 	*. t..'.t 
Al 	'io 50. 	11% 	1", 	ii s I: 	.5 	 I -  ItIO if.  
I 	III ,-' 1l%i'lIi 	5.l'itt % I. 

liii a' -s 	SLII" 	lIt.ltl 	II tlT 	h.Ill.i"°, 
Ii. 01111 Stilt. 

Sit ulal: 	 t oris -s , ast' siaiusui S rats 
jlaiI'IIaiS '•sasai:F.uIi Site 	 ANN K ti/v W l'A 

'l'(l, JoolI. 	ll,,l.l0lit. 	S\ii'l 	,.. .,, •. .-. 	.. 
t:i,Il,l..l - l..iiIi•lIi, t 1 _ 
Stl,uli'iS'.. • 	I 	•tli• 	to'i. TAIsI '..rt.'i ''..i 

, ., ,.-.. 	. 	''' 	a 	So,,tro  
Al'l'ItO$iS $ IN I'AIit '' I 	a ,tn.t yoti in in. ''I,. 
)'IsliiNS 	,'itt'i$, 	c.l.t. I 	i.o.u. 	1IntSs iuli'nai a'if. 

rI.l:i'It A NT I'P' Ii Ii *fl-1 I.'? yenirici. I' 010' 

	

t'A SIT oi:sr. iii: T It' iii. 	, 	i-'lorI.ta, In Chancery. t'• 
SliuillU 	 a t:' r.vI*l..t  till.  of whl -h Is 

	

you at* hr's., , uriS inst 	AtTliI 	 K lilT 
th. 	&t ... vS 	0501'S 	5'.*iulnn.F. 	i'-., plaintiff s.r.u. StASIS' 
S.V .5 ;s.st: A. It' ittil 1,11 111.1 	A '- N 	K 0/ 5% IA. 	5).f.not.nt," 
l'.iItion In ti_a 	.lyl 	I- I'm 51-. cli,? • ,oslht Is a 

otI for 55. 14'5,uln of iloa let.o of il5vure mmcd an 5' 
minor nit-Iran OttO 5 lh.r.ln. a .r I of i).f'm'I,I,('S •oti. In. 
IO I m-'°i Sr. ci Ic. -t to, SoC treat in ant I, certain rest 
ramto why in. .atia ghoulS net •5Iaa desetlI-. I a%  followi, 
to• 1f*VlI5'1 by 	Vli,i S C05'Y wmto 
of your wrisin 4.f',,•,. " 	i.-.t a sst,.-s. C. axe-a--tNt, 
s.y, upon It,.-k N 'i.',,-Ianl 	 vi:s1c 5. 	I' It It K Mr.'- 

r . 

r..
r •  of ('t,s.IInt. l,tCthfl! 	'Ii's ,-° i.11 5tttO)It, se. 

and 	at  i.-I, 	rorliro Io ii• Plat  tIi.re. 
I' 	0 ursa er 'h, 1-ar .t.I. P'I.r ' 	 or as re'r'tI'-i lit i'ist hook 
lola, and by films In. artiloost 	11. 	'at's 11, 21 ani at, 

w ith  (5.. (irk of said 	I'ubiI,' II..-  or Ia of 8.mia'10 
C'uit. 'or .r hf-c. the $ih  
'1am- of %[A[ ,  h. A. 1) 	554. 4,11s.r' 	Thu.*  pr...rtm are to Cause 
ci.. a 4.-c.. may be  , nl.t.I u.S reidlIr. y.ii u 	'ii. your 
sgsIit 	)-u 	VaohiflC 	said ariIt,n sro.e.r or ,laf.ns.-a. If 

* i--It I 0 	 any, 	to 	the Comi-tilat fll,.t 

	

saufer'S Oral 5 to l•t 	h. ',.in. sri-I I. g ot.* S coPy 
naI.4 a. a r- 0 -6;  -i' 'l a'"' iui.re,,f  upon  the I'lainIIfre  at. 
oral  circulation to p. I 1- th- 9 i,rn.y., $i.rs.trons. ('asia Ag 
o liaiSon 	.h iii 	I.& 	jolt 	io' I 	tI'lnto.h. 	I't 	smUt.- 9 	11,  it 
on ca .ti, fr f'ur c-n' 	till, 5(*r.?',r,t, tnt-Ia. 	o-, 
.0, I'll 	w.,ks. 	 me i-.for. Match S. IS. ant 

WITNI:i's my hand and otfl I' re t: fail at or a 
,,at  •*i a.? Ito 	('ink 	of I I • Ito ('onf...o ciii b. enter, 
Circuit (',rb at iI.nf'orb. Ft or. 5 cai,,.t you. and the cause pro. 
fig, ilit. !,)I Ia7 of )'.brosary, eel  'a pert.. 

) 	A. I) 1150. 	 I 'UAt•* 
ArthOr It- JI.ekwlth, Jr. 

	

Arthur it. fl."keIt's. Jr. 	('t'tk of the CirtiIt Cart 
Cl.rkof ''Ircuit Court 	lI) MgrtP T. S'ShSeR 

	

fly Martha T. %'lhefl. TI C 	t'.gouty ('lark 
Mao k N- ml,cnisni, Jr. of 	5i.str'n,. L'stts A hiclatoak 
('Ia,.Iar..I. $t.ph.flson * sit.. Ailortoeja at law 
Atirresa at Law. I'fl l'r.00,r l''t (lffla Ii'., 1113 

for l'.titiunsr. 	 i'ttoitah Jas. 25 A Fair, 4, it, 
7., 	t'iogIoIa-, J.tiu.roes i'o't.), 5-'nji Is 	2;I 

Publish tek. 4, It,  IS,  U, 1555 	1145 	 -- 
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aiidurd Size 
 

LATEX 	
PINCH PLEAT 

'ILLOWS 

- 	
DRAPERIES 	

21 

; 	
$5 p, 

2 for5 	 Doubte4TdphW1chhs 
isit  fo,n rubber bed 	 • 	96 and 144 w'dth.. Fib... 
toes '..lth jpp,r.d 1tcn*  .'id O&iqUI ,o$n. 3 	 w 
non 	percale cowl. 	 ,4.1 p4.th pleat", 9. 	 - 
siRens. nonoiisrgectic. 	 • Ove'*Conskig kadan.otIm. 	- 

.44 PATH TOWELS 2.9941.99 ASS'T. PINCH PLEAT 
S kiag Dued Wool) both towels. O'iiv 30 

'SHORTY DRAPERIES 
49" .nd 43" lengths. t$.r 

h gtes', eed., . ieqwa,d 2 FOR $3 
weaves.hi ?o,oa c.lors. 

ENSEMBLE 

11.44 

1t 
.co,atsd hamper. cit,1 

botlel and mound brvth 
bolder with birth. 

1.6$ LAUNDRY BASKET 
Wicker Ilk. styli. 

78c WAX REMOVER 	
39 Iltetli pcedsct. Sent 

2.98 INDOOR-DRYER 
Selected lumber. 20 In. of drylaq 11#4141 0- 

3.98 Steel Utility Shelving 
Size 24" a 24' a C". Hde.'. Dept £ 

TOASTMASTER TOASTERI17  
5.5.4.1 S103 T.. $ilts 	 U 

SHETLAND BLENDER 
'12" 10 	.aie ..permty 

SUNUAM FLOOR POLISHER 
19" Ship ..cty and wv.i 

UDICO HAND VACUUM 
12" Me"MV7Z. 4 snseehe.ts 

FAIRCREST PARTY PEAK 941 
12.32 cup sepailty 

PRO-TYPE HAIR DRYER 
U.d.l NO. Gee pretesslesel M41112 

1111 

IONA DRINK MIXER 97 

,4,9 DRESSING TABLE 	
1 '1' 4 dreven. ih,,ei. ies. 1.5.4 

,dj. "p 

LImited q...lth.s. Ship .irly. 20 ee 

I 

ELECTRIC CARVING KNIFE 	
'js1 

POFiflIS 	.;U 

50c HERSHEY BARS 394  5.1.4.1 1151. Slices, ivei pf.itiy 

DORMEYIR MIXER 
Whit. q.s.tleIei ,. With 	,i o°° 

Beetle Boot 	 $6 j SMk Choco1Ii, ,*jasood Pars or Mr. O.odbori. 

_________________ ENVELOPES 28c 

Im 

I00l.nerskIOr30hQ0II1.

SPECIALS.PAPERBACK BOOKS 
Stock 	p. this low, low pilc.I 19c 

PACKARD flU. 6 TRANSISTOR 	91$ WILD BIRD SEED 	 44C 14-OZ. USTERIHE 58c 
umited. ibop e&y. Sevel Shop SAlLY. SAYII SAUl kills 	I,.sl,*ii yew Ir..d 

G.E. STEREO RADIO 	1 3711 NEWSPAPER GRILL 	
6 

47  
Limited qusafity. HURRY IN 

HALO CREAM RINSE 
e 	Leiss out ,,sorii. ,ies..i In this.. 

38c 
Other ,sI.es aeS haNd 

PEACH & POOL SIDE PAD 	497 
G.E. AM SW TRANSISTOR 	

32" 
30 	. .-, kill 

Thtr sir D.pI. t.4.y. See.l 
ADD.A.TRAY 4/444 i 

________________________________ 

AM FM TRANSISTOR 	
12" 

Chair tnyz Very heady 
Truesistir Hl,hwe're VISIT OUR GARDEN SHOP 

TV ANTENNA 	
9 

TODAY AND SEE THE FINE 

1488 
fir VHF. UHF eq ASSORTMENT OF GARDEN NEEDSI 

(onç. Prices Bused oilCurrent Equivalent Values 
__latel,___r -1__________ 

ad Revila v Or.I Low Dlscot Prices! 

S 



MARGRE 

L)ettoxta 
Interstate 4 

()Irn

at the Deltoisa t Interchange 
661442$ 

.4 ', 

30 	0 
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TV Time Previews 

' Area Shoppers Go To Orlando 	5:20.9:30 P.M. NBC. The larks, Danny Costello, and have captured Let'eau. New' with kooky titles at ABC! I From U.N.C.!.r. 'The flridg. 

Sammy Davis. Jr. Show. (Co. Terry Gibbs and his Orches. kirk and Carter in the mid. I This one Is about wealthy Vic- Of [.Ions Affair." (Color) 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This 21 percent at the populatica study Is to indicate standsrde Park Stall and Colonial Plaza. br) Swing!n' Sammy is still its. Like everybody else dle of an act of sabotage, and 1 toria Tilson (Jun.Vincent) Maurice Evans guest stars as 

rshaustln' Jerry !.,wis is two little girls to sing "Thank free before the S.S. discover 
w1)O 	slaughter Tina (Slim. Sir Norman Swkkert, a 511- 

IP 	40 Is the first of a series of do.s its shopping for clothing and methods for rehahilita' 	The report says the strength 
not back on his own show, so these lays, Jerry drags in hogan Is frantic to get them 

articles discussing commer' and many other major itans.a tion of comnercisi districts of local commercial districts guest host tonight. Th. gag Heasen For Little Girls," hut they ars really prisoners. lie 'Y Farmer) has had several year-old politkian engaged to 

rial development and treads on a primarily local bIlL This which have experienced corn- I in retaining the buying power n this show is that Jerry is one very funny spot is Jerry cons Schulti into imptrson threats on her life. Victoria French couturiere Madams' 1. 

of 	Seminole County. as remaIning 74 percent shows a merviai blight. Moreover. the 14of the residents of theIr own giiest star as well, and his and the Skylarks. having ating Komnlantlant Klink, and hires htonr' anti Sam to find '.lal (',ra Miles) in this first 

based on a recent study re. preference for doing its buy' study provides for the rating trading ares depeids upon the frenetic exertions of introduc. reached no agreement on what a "ery funny, If obvious, epi. out who is responsible for 
of a two-partner. Illya and 

leased by the East Central irmg in Orlando for those Iteems of East Central Florida busi. ;rogrs'saiv.ness and cumpeti' till, singing, dancing, grimse. to sing nest, singing their .i* u is. 	
the threats, and the intrepid Solo 

run across the happy 
ness dstrictj, according to tas,nesi of these diatrits, as ImIg and throwing his legs separate (asorites at the 	0.9:30 P.M..M. ABC. honey duo dlscoser that Victoria pair 

in their s.arch for Dr.Florida Regional Planning unavailable in Senstnale Court.  
Council.) 	 specific desirable atandarsls. we.l a's upon prs.'ziniity " s1out may well wear you out. same time, 	 Vest 	"1.1k. Visions and has a disreputable fortune (;ritskm' tliauy Davis). a re- 

ty. 
By Harry Law.. 	The planning council study The primary intent ut the iurt*Is'tltive d strut.. (Iii drit- ills guests are Peggy 	$30.9 I'M. CBS. hogan's Omens 	and All That Jail." teller In her life. a fellow tired biulugist who has sup. 

Seminole County, and San. is part 	a 
general correlated study Is to ptuvrde data at tog time i and the su'enoth of 	Wier. Brothers, the 5kv. Heroes. 	the secret police l.ike. toy can they come up named F'nstinI, played with N'sedly found a formula to 

frd in particu.ar, despite a plan for land sage in East the regional level for' purposes compeutive d:st.rlct.'. 	 I 	
- 	 much oil by Nehemiah Per- rejuvenate aging 

people. 

10.11 P.M. Al-IC. aigiUfieant growth in it.. total Centre.! Florida. Tim. region of regional planning. 	 In Seminole County, 72 per 	
soft. 

Dill I'M. CBS. Trials of 
'rilume of commercial trade is composed of Orange, lIre. TIm. 

year of 1963 fuflCtiona emit f the population md 	Weekend 	'I'elevisioii 	O'Brien. 'The Partridge 
Pa- Garry Moore's People l'nll, 

auc. 1954, still has a long yard, 
\'oltosia, Seminole. lake, as the base year for the eta t.it,s a pneferance for doing (Color) Moore returns to I's' 

way to go to recoup losses Indian River and 
Osceola tãstical analyses, because fully its bu1ng In shipping centers 	

iris " A stry funny ipisode, 

	

rniui'r s' 	. 	Ii .5'' I 	 ii 	Pt. 	: I: 	 whith stilt of spoofs O'ilrien 
after a year arid a half ah. 

to the large phoping centers counties. 	 aCCLtr*tS 	trade infurmat:on 'l'his is dii,, the study states. 	 , 	•. 	. 	''1 	 sso-'sse 	 •ence, with a wanlering quits. 
tannaire.typo 5)15W. 

In Orlando and Winter Park. 	The 	
opos.. of for that year is the most re to consumers now drmanding 	Q (I) "• 	 I 	Ca I'a. t'r..,nts Stu,'r 	 for 

( 

once. Our karime.i counsel 
4)) Alit' b'.5 	 II) 'A 154th 5) isetle Gleason 	is crissitig the street with . 	 _______ 

.This fact La revealed In the 	the 	study 	an, 	to determine: 	cent 	attainable. 	iraoe 	11*05' 	ct'nsrntrnc. 	of 	pAV'3fl, 	ac. 	i.wsItnS 
j'tudy on commercril develop. 	(1) 	the 	future 	commercial 	acted 	for 	the 	entire 	year 	of 	.,,, anti store hours, a. well 	I 1 (21 	)Iuntte'flrtni.'Y 	I 	1 	3 	a,n I.',4 Tiettois 	 (11 	ShIP1418 

Show 	 miii 	l'h%ttTiii5TC 	(i'aul Slas,ic), 

ii:ent of East Central Florida, 	land 	need, 	of 	the 	Central 	1963 	could 	first 	bo 	collected 	as variety. 	
5$) Wait.? 	Croi1tte 	a : 	A y 	At Stare 	 II 

Ili 	I c 	}aat Central 	Florida Region' 	EAstCentral 	Frida 	comrn 	(f 0 110 win g 	detailed 	tab. 	,,'uncil, it appears that if con' 	(4) tiesth 	VeiI,v 	15. 	a* 	sn 	ttssk.tall 	$ 23 at, (lit Smart 	nI on his spy 	experiences. 
tS 	list 	SI .51,11. 	l 	son 	tnm.t 1.-sn 	Iten*Istant 	• 	i 	I 	tir..m 	r 	i.. 	,. 	a 	lit iti'h 	intelligent. e 	type 

as 	recently 	released 	by 	the 	Fbonda Region; (2) trends in 	in 	1964, 	and 	foiL 	reported 	Accordung 	to 	time 	planning 	: 0* its Ti. 	,%.t.!.I! 	1 10 445 	Ii. The Law 	 3) The 	King 	Ya,ul! 	ishi, 	. ssrknng (in a play has. 
Is 

,)) 	A 	MIT', 	na:,s 	S'.ti 	$ 10 	U) 	iii Outlaws 	 us lii.:. 	of 	('Yflrtea 

al Planning Council. 	merce, 	anticipated 	develop- 	u I at ion 	and 	analsIs) 	in 	simers 	acre nffe'4 	ci oven 	sninab 	 s.stre 	x 	 un i.awr.nce 	ts .0 	hit.an'I.run 	,I r i v e r 	strike. 

Although 	total 	commercial 	mint, and future market po. 	1965. 	Thus, 	193 	t made 	lent, modern iluantown shop. 	(I) Camp 	flunarnu: 	5 20 U) The 	Outlaws 	5 $3 sin eat 	Night 	Movie 	t1'lirien 	,I,iss 	n, anti part 	of the 
1) 	Tb.w'td. 	',%'Ill 	Wilt 	541 	The 	l.tn 	A 	liii 	5 It 	(S) 	liii 	t,ot,.r 	(mm 	cit 	the 	show 	is 	the 	sight 

true 	volume 	in 	the 	county 	tentials; 	and 	(3 	the 	struc. 
has 	grown 	from 	551,45(1,000 	tural 	condition 	of 	East 	Cen. 	a flUng 	of 	this 	report, 	and 	uhuimi tsii in 	ommmp, tim .0 auth 	U 	 I 	0 • I 	i\ 'II 	' 1) 	ii tInts' me 	if Daniel tucked up in a hi.- date 	is 	up-to-date 	as 	of 	time 	[-1l &: 	an's', 	they 	nt. r. 	si 	)'TIn.t'tt' 	 PI'P 	 ".,..dI 	Sill".,..d 	I'Atc. • 	I 

II) 	Temmy 	 'til I ' 	i • 	- 	t 	i..4 	i''tal 	t..l 	for 	the 	trot 	of 	the 
In 1054 to $s5,6I4,000 during 	tmal 	Florida 	commerce 	and 	serve, as a basis for correla- 	shi.ipir.g centers. 	l)owmiti,wna 	i 	i, .usnm' 	I,&%s 	51w 	I 

)9P,1, the study indicates only 	recommended remedies. 	liOns 	and 	projections. 	are in danger of further de' 	lIi5111'S 	I.r,.l 	ssi* till %I 	r. 	is. 	 James 	 hour, gnashing his teeth and 
5)) Tb. 	5.1 tutu 	5aml1 	5 	I 	: ' 	...'-;" 	 News d 	out 	what hap. trying to 	fin 

Is' 	t.'i 	.t ii i 	t..iii 	'.r 	
4s 	Alit' 	News 	1penctl 	toPartridge, A 	major 	purpose 	c1 	the 	Expisnaton 	for 	the 	large 	dine 	whir. 	they 	has. 	(o 
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Legal Notice 	
of Seri'inoie Comm. may U. rapectid 

I 	 (lana 	doing their 	shopping 	in 	tensuve 	shipping 	ti lIter 	. 	: 	
liner 

C'TIi 	 fl 	
5 	3 	i' 	aIt.n'u 	It.' i.e 	She 	,, 	• 	

,tisalpear,',l. it 	io 	tta 	Mod. 
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CATFISH 	ALL YOU CAN IA? 
1.25 

Ise. HusIspeppiss, Cite Site & Preach Pile. 

CRABMEAT ROLLS HOLLINDAISI .80 Flesh V.g.t.bI. & Cole Slew 

RED SNAPPER A LA CREOLE 1.00 Fresh Vegetable £ Col. Si... 

SKIPS FISH MARKET RESTAURANT 
17-12 Access Fees. SewIaeIi Flese 

by and try their hamburgers new customers every (Jay. 
IJOWII 10 S 	 __ 

and other good thing' to eat. Since they opened recently , till out an entry blink with C H A it 1. TO N 111S. 	film o;'ning Unihs) at 	 - 	Ill(,W," and 	ts'rlaaUor*, that am both corn- 

They are billed as the Home they have already had to ex- YOUF name and address. The TON and R o a e m a r y 	Al a V I e I a n 1 Drive-In "Baby the Rain Must Falls" 	pelling and human will get 

of the World's Greatest 	pand and you'll now find the contest closes on February Forsyth star in "'rho 	
Theatre. Co-feature Is 	Steve McQueen and 	 In "Once a 

Hamburger and this Is 	• fish market in the back. 	28. It's great fun for everyone. War I.orsl," adventure 
	thrilling         "Once a Lee Remick. 	 Thief." it's a knockout of a 

cause their fresh ground beef 	 • • • 
	 I --- 	 Thief," starring Ann- 	Beginning Thursday, the 

hamburgers are broiled over TIIERF.'S No MATCH for' 	 •ovStars 	Margaret and Alain De 	reken4 tripie feature will 
Ion. be "One Way Wahine" (it 

open flames instead of being TRADE WINDS CAVETI.RIA 

fried. Besides this specialty just no match at all. It's the 	 _________________________ 	
Geoffrey Chaucer described 

San- 

they have cheeseburgers and only restaurant around these 	"Thunderlisil," newest of the ('lucy in ci 	rtlofl with 	
rhymes with bikini). "That, 	brandy as the "water e ten' 

fish sandwiches and all sorts parts where you will find auth James Boml thrillers - and Jack \Vhittingh*m and Ian Candid  Camera' 

Funny FeeIinst', starring San 	mortality." 
dra Dee, and "Requiem for a 

of good things to drink. An a wide or-ay ef taste - tempting fourth in this exciting serlea Fleming. creator (If James 	 Gunfighter," with Rod Cam. 

other specialty is their hot 	dishes all prepared and kept eronu 

pie turnovers. They are open steaming hot for you to choose. 	
opened Th tse-at!ay at the Bond, sets the action on aol 

Brings 
from It a' en. until mIdnight Crisp, crunchy salads, garden. Ritz 

Theatre, in Technicolor under the Caribbean (over 
	No Smile 	Since it was filmed entirely 

	

015 1atus us &n Francisco, 	 Ohio at the 
so give them a try this week 	

c5ctablti, delectable 
n'1 Penav$'In The hig't..t 20 p.r rent of thi. wtinn 	,.e 

fivith 	 the viewer Li given the feeling 

end. You'll be glad you did. meats, yummy desserts and Bond of all, "Thunderbali" place underwater - including 

• 	• 	 fresh hot breads with the usual
has  more action, more Kim- a love scene between Bond To This Golfer 	that what be sees in "Once 	Trade Winds 

	

SWEET AND LOW DOWN beverages. They also prepare micks, more wocflefl , , , and and "Domino.") Filmed on lo. 	 a Thief" is actually happening, 

Is the music of Nick l'feifauf steaks to order for you-what cost more to make than any cation in the linhiunae, the 	MlMI (tl'I) - Former And what he is offered in this 	 often I 

and 	his Starlighters band, more could you ask' It's all " the first three adventure., movie features fantastic Sets Cleveland Drowns tackle M"r- now Metro - Goidwyn. Mayer 

playing for you again this delirious, whatever selection Again starring Sean Cunnery and props. inclu,llnst a giant iii Klein, without a trace of - 

weekend at the LAKE MON. you mike-and It's so hard to ia the indestructible s&rs't hydrofoil that skims aches 

ROE INN. They p151 'cm fast choose sometimes, it all looks agent 007, the United Artists the ocean at 95 knots, rocket- a 
smile, paid from a hosplthl 

A, 
they play 'tin slow-any so good. At Seminole Plaza, release feature. four more firing motorbikes, a two-man bed that the television show, 

U IN 

way 
you like it. And while close to shopping and enter- Bond playmates: Claudine Au diving bell, underwater •ii'ila "Candid Camera," leaves him 

LI[RENTALS you are listening, why not or. talnenent. 	 59'r, a former 5tiss France; - and Bond's now famous a bit c(,1(i. 

der one of their sweetheart 	
1 	 MartIn. Ileswlck, once Miss Aiton Martin l)B•5 sports car 	Klein, 42, Is in traction U 

steaks for yourself and you GOURMETS of Seminole Jamaica; Molly Peters as the with its machine guns and 
- .MMMENNMMW 

best girl? They are huge and 	

1 I 
County, AVIENTION: have therapist , , , and Lu.slana ejector seat! 	

a result of an accident at the 	RENT A NEW CAR 

delicious, done Just the way you tried PIIELI'S ItI'.S1'AUIt l'aluzsI as the villainess who.. 	
Biltmore golf course when a 

you like them. Th
ere's never ANT. specializing in Cordon kisses are a prelude to death, 

	
runaway golf esd. a prop for 

_& 

steaks 
DELICIOUS FOOD 

any cover or minimum charge 

 

	

[lieu French cuisine such as L,lackwidow style! Adolfo Cell 	
the television Show, went out 	 0$ A WILE 	 COURTEOUS SERVICE 

ECONOMICAL PRICES 

at 
the LAKE MONROE INN. you will not find any where 	Bond's newest nemesis, 	

of control and pinned him a2m., 	And no dishes to wash l 

Just walk right In, sit right else in these parts? All. mon Emillo l.argo - leader of a 	
nitainat his own cart. 

down-baby let your hair hang smi, 
you have something to Sl'ECTIIE plot to hold the 	

The show's producer, 45,Pen
W. 

	 TVU. O• Hsl Fried OsIcAe. 

THU1S. Ismi'ç NigPit. Free 

, • 	 imported wines, used Judie. 
entire western world for ran. 	

Funt wasn't smiling either 	 ____________________ 
dowat 	

look forward to tonight! Fine 	 __________ 

___________ 	

Fsm'y Style ha 

iti Ctdtei. 

SKIP'S RESTAURANT h 
tautly in cooking and served somi 

	
when he said in New York 

featuring all kinds of tasty and at your table-the right wine 	
I'rescnted by Albert It. 	

that Klein would be "made 	
UI••• Fss rot 

delicious seafood specialities with the right food--oh-la, 
lit Broccoli and harry R.altzman, 	 v ,ç whole for any reasonable dam INCLUDES CS, SIRVIC( AND INSURAI(CI 	LAT. 	Stsst N't Boa.t.0 

(at slut U.S.D.A. 

this weekend, for such prices Don't let the name fool 	who have given us all the 	I ago or Injury." 
sailed)    

as 	you wouldn't believe! -that Al Phelps possesses the other lI'n,i fil
ms, 'huniirr. 	 •;l 	Klein was struck by a cart 	ALL1966MODELS  

There's the usual catfish-all Gallic touch. Do stop in at hail" was directed by Terence 	
which hail been ,ieslgncii to 	SANFORD 322.4924 

	

you can eat-then they have Phelps' soon. how about to. Young, who also directed "Dr. 	 . 	 4 drive sway unattended under 
1. 	 4 

a superb erabmeat roll with nightl 	
No" and "From Russia With 	.. 	

' 	 remote mdi's control after an 	No additional charge for 

out of it to play his ball. 	 In 15 Florida cities. 	

7ro; 
1. , 

hollandais, sauce that is real. 	
40 

a 
• 	 Love," the first two hlon,t  ad- 

	

ly unusual and their own ape- hAVE YOU lfr.Anr) about ventures, Kevin McClory pro. 	 : 	

unsuspecting goit"r stepped RentIt.Here/Leave'It'There 

	

The former pro player'* 	 roof .wousu 

trial recipe for red snapper the DELTONA INN? Do you duce'd from a screenplay writ- 
Creole, a treat you won't for. know what they are saying? ten by Richard )tafl'aurn and 	

- 	.J 	 lawyer. Jack Block. said time 	t&UOtPDAU.$T.TNCUA TAM* 

	

All nice things, we can assure John Hopkins Their story, 	. , 	. 	 . 	 . 	 CAFETERIAS 
cart started up without a *Ig• 	PQIfl*NO 515(15 	OILAIIOO 

FORAV 

_______ ___ 	
SItuPS StacH 	PIAST CITY 

_____________________________ L 	
f 	 nlrinna at a remote control 	CtICOA 515CM 	OISIAT 515CM 

	

0NWALI 

youTheymention the insti bued on ciii written by Mc' 	

A 	
nal from Candid ('omera tech. 	

CAISIS1ULI 	.no stacw 	 noui PIrn, 3t Casselberri 

punt ant struck Kein as he I.DIGGUS SPICAL 	
vern Cocktail Losing,', which 	 ____________

HORROR HITS 	
is open seven days a week, in. 	

I 	

. 	 i'513'o 	*1ST P51W SIACH 

i'lilrntsity, smul they ohh ann Skaters Ready 	(I,tUI)NlAt ( E It itrpp"1 into his cart- 

ahh about the Three Sea min 

ribs au jus and New York sir 
menu, featuring Colonial prime 
loin steak, with tasty mush. 
rooms. They talk about the 
cc.nvenk'ne of having such a 
nice place to go on Sunday 
when Just about eversthing 
else is closed. Why don't %tW 
,,'e for s,iiirsrll' 

- 
	fluokneti 

.. 	I 	 - 	 I 

- __ 
ENJOY THE FABULOUS STEAK.FORTWOI 

DANCE 

	

to the Music of 	
f) 

Nick 
Pfeifauf 

PJ  
spied the 

'Starlighfers' 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

IVINING 

	

No Cover 	N. Minimum 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 322.3108 

IC&P W&"-Ql gim  
Hwy, 1742 North of Sanford 

Special 
Boat of 

- 
,, 

l)Il1YM '1 Domino, IIi'v 

James IlUfl(1 girl In 
IT h ti n d e r bull," now 
showing at Ritz The-
istre, Fourth 007 movie 
nain mstzsr4 Ss'u'n ( 'ne. 

ncr)' fls ll(Ifltl. Miss Au-
ger, Incident -illy, is not 
ishnut to go spear.fish-
ing. 

HAMBURGER, FRIES 
I. MILK SHAKE ONLY .,............. 	 C 

Try our ship without a name 
You'll be glad you played the game 

For he who wins will richer be 
He will got 10 hamburgers free. 

To Enter fill out your name, address and choice 

name on one of our cards. Contest closes February 
28, 1966, 

Dining Itimmn with Its delirious 	 - - For Heart Fund 

By Chuck Rest 
Practice for this years 

Heart Fund show has moved 
Into full swing. Many purl. 
s"n number, as well as On-
,.I n and small group routines 

r'muIft' tornle this show 

Chick 'n Treat 

Will Rogers 

Proprietor, Dshwasher, 

Janitor, 1$., 

PsirIfli car was 
against a pole and the way. 
ward vehicle pinned his legs 

for several minutes until other 
golfers could pull it away. 

Klein finished his golf game, 
but hIlc'c1 said that when he 
Kitt home "his knee was six 
times its normal also and by 
night he was In bail shape." 

rai 	aAsiI m'. 	I *4W 1l.11. 

"HORROR OF IT ALL 	is T1IEIU: SOMEONE 	
weeks planning ros- 	 amm,i alil 1'. teevised eight 11 Hwy. 1742 South 	 SAN FORD 

P.s hee, 	 want to impress' A certain tomes, music, and routines Be 	
sr,ks from now. 	 _________________ _ ___________ 

11.. 2 At IiOO Osly 	
girl, the hoot, an important this Heart Fund benefit will 

allendour 

Hit. I At 700 O,Ii 	.. •'•' • 	 nj',yaiee. onesma 	L'wrs tiwl 	___ - 	Funt said the show went on.

to 	I 

"DIE, MONSTER DIE" 	sisitor, a wonderful sates pros. he a succ.'u. 

I.,is KwieN - C.Ise 	pect. a personal-friend movie 	I 	harper celebrated her 

- 	star? You just can't go wrong eighth birthday at Melodee 
No. 2 At 1010 Only 	if you take them to FRED. Skating Rink. Attending the 

"PLANET OF 	DIE'S STEAK hiOtJSE In Fern part y we Jackie Greene, 	 I
op 
	 10 - 

G RAN D VAMPIRES" 	Park. They'll he Impressed Elicen Mc('arthey, Toni Math. 
. 

	

	
I 1=1 A 

with the fus,d, the service and ntis, Wendy Walker, Camille 	 -. 

the atmosphere and with your Wharttn, Tern hunter, Star 

W. MAO'-lJr"%1'I: 
kn"wkdge of ''where to go," gus Stcrc"r, l)ancen hlarps'r 
Tskø our athke, you can't nnci JU hlIrper. IA)ri ii (hi., 

COMING 	 Fern Park on hwy. 17. 	C. Harper Jr, 

I SUN,-MON,-TUES. - 	- -- 	- ____ I- 

poi 3zz.1IIA 	go wrong. FItEl)l)IE'S is in daughter of Mr. anti Sirs. E. 	 / 
	HAMBURGERS 

I 	 . OPENIN ry owll~l 
PIATUSI NO. 1 	 _______ 

FIRST SANFOID SHOWING 	 - .7 	

- 	

, 	

. 

I

Shows 

 

Twice - lit Ties. 

	

	 __ 
FRIDAY 0 SATURDAY 0 SUNDAY 

7*00 YIS51'. ,...st. 	,st. s- 	,s jo,e in ,.eI we IUL'S d,-clewe 

ALWAYS A TASGIT 

5 

	0, 	̀11 

 1 &'THLJNDEHBALL' FOR IITH i` 	[ 	 . 0,-.,o 
Tiff

IR SIPS OP 	be rest ."ee ,.r,4cs we.a• 	v.'5 ,,,p 'srit Viol si !s, suS.. 
..4 ,.n. the .5cM 5s4.l ,,,,• tLt.'I.' ..............SI 

bee3.d p.-sbwr.rs. ,,ase step 	riles, wkb sa..w ss*u 

I 	*11 , , 	It 1. 	9UI I UIJ 	Or!ar,J, a.,s the slutl), * a petition, and alter, they are 	45) Slave 	 ,, , # n.n t• •n4 	- -- 	- - _ 	- 	 - 
_ ------------ 

# _______________________ 	 at) )-lut.' t'iug.'t 	- 
'si15l Ji lilt lit ('PIUS II.' 	 -- - 
I, 	 i'osi 	•',tUtE i 	'vii): tint 	'nti or considerable lack of loyat)' not active!)' organuze.i to meet 	 ii. SIn't I'm t' 

tuit VI'S. .,Ti1'E O' yj.nflhIii 'nsa u'1'H ,jt- ntt ut (In, to community-sited shopping or preclude that competition. 	 t' r ci. t: 	 Legal Notice 	SO MUCH TO SEE-SO NEAR TO HOP.fEI 

	

4.1 	ii 	 o. 15,523 	(5 IT. 5% ifl FOIl sF.W$,'0,, 
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(J1onh tit,I,u: By Abigoi Van Buren 
- 	 i_ui_ 	r_i_. 

- 

PEAR AflB'i': Ther. are had no us. for it., sh. just 
3tS 	lays in the 	ear, rIght? wants-cl 	to 	stsr 	It's- tb!.- 	I 
5,, 	will 	's-u 	p1,- i.e 	ti-Il 	our 

- Of ,'uit .,' 	l 	tb 	0 	1 	e• 	I. 
'shy 	my 	0-Icr 	hail 	to 	tk 

late. 	'i%ctl, 	she 	hs 	a 	scry 
the day of SIT 	wedding an- 
nisersary fur tIER wedding bit mouth, so shs spread it 

date? 	!"smit teU u-ne she. for. all over the family arid dif. 

g't, 	because 	scsi 	my ferent 	cries 	tvi, 	aIes, 	ant 

mail 	'f honor an! she knea ness' 	dliii,' 	air 	It. 	itt 	hart 

perIu'tly see-Il 	t h.tt 	that 	was feiltiugs 	I 	admit 	I 	ah"li 

niy 	welling 	date, ha'.. asked her before grt 

Now all of roy future wed' ting rId of It, but 	hone,tly, 

ding 	innI'srr 'at 	es 	'ssttl 	ha's. Atby. 	I 	li*,i 	n's 	itt-ia 	the 

1,- 	sh*rd 	'.sut Ii 	list. 	That 'ss*ntccl 	it 	ta 	I,. 	11w 	taO 

.s' 	limits 	n-c 	or' j'atch 	up 	titi' 	tute-.'' 

lit' RNEL) lV i' iN CI.EVI. 1- A Mit, ROW 

LAND DEAR FAMILY: Ask her 

PEAR 	BURNED: 	}:'s'.n h' 	much 	she 	thinks 	tI-s 

thuoch 	>-ou 	are 	I-turned 	up, ted 	was 	worth, 	ant 	tiultst 

,i'n't 	notice an 	itch if your' that sb's she take the cath, 

self by voicing 	your diiap' Even 	if 	It's 	expensive, 	it 

pruval. wilt 	shut 	her 	big 	mouth, 
S and that's worth a'nsethmng 

PEAR AttliT : About four S 	
S 

,-n,a 	ago 	it' v 	si'st,'r in-lass' l)E'i K 	A IIII'i' : 	(the of mttv 

gasu' us an i'll brat-up baly test fr-tenda has a Iran 	as 

bed 	that she'd 	hat 	in 	her big as this world. She knows 

basement for ten yrs. My what 	it is like 	to 	be 	for' 

husband 	sante-il 	is. 	down, saken, so she huts 	been 	at- 

;ainted 	it 	ant 	ftzrd 	it 	o;, tenuptmng to prv lIe a h'rv, 

like 	new, 	anh 	we 	u.s--cl 	it for 	forsaken 	nrml'. 	Iliw 

until 	our 	baby 	was 	four t*fl I 	tell her tactfully that 

'sears old. Then se-s t,acl.,j it ph. iisnnt k'.p a homse fm!! 

along 	with 	a 	let 	of 	other of cats? 	Abtr>', th. or ti 

'dli an.1 ciii, an a new ut lnclest'nibah'!e. She w'rks, th. 

if 	1t-'Ir"som 	furniture 	fr house 	Is clisiul 	all 	.tsy, 	the 

the chills reuna 	My sister- smell 	comes 	t5 - rtgii 	the 

it-i -law 	heard 	about 	it 	and wall.. The peir clung, to her 

dermsaneI.d 	that 	we 	get 	the clothing. 'iVhi'w! I am aft aid 

taby tw'el bs.k f''r tier, (Ste she 	will 	Ii'.. 	ii,-r 	h 	lIr-' 

, I 

ç Â Tough Graders A Problem 
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Bridal 
Coffee 

Fetes Margaret Jones 

Ca fl 	 SU5t J 	MuetatIOn.. 	
I 

Mso the Mrnes. Emily Mc Irma AnderI0 

F of honor at a bridal coffee !.avender, Hal Colbert. Boyd Knight, Dorothy MOrlisOn. A 	
SUn.. 

ay D.rta W1fllas 	ginning at 11 	
Road home of Mrs GT man Ann AUe JoAnnBo' echt I.sther 	 , A 	• 

S m t h. Coho.teues were hannon• Virginia flurocy arid SVini. 11. E. RathLi, Owen Lonal. S ew 

DR. MARIA PEREZ, itrik• ROYAL AM) P U 13 	 I Mrs. 0. R. Smith Jr. and 	 -. 	 - 

	

log In a turquoise theatre en parks and private gardens ni 	 .lra. 1. A. Stewart. 

	

semble, welcomed the plUons Spain will come to ilk in a 	 " 	 A bridal theme of delicate 	 'I 

	

of the concert AssocIation to brilliant film to be presented 	 pink and white was carried 

Tuesday's Concert and intro at the HISPANIC GARDEN 	 out In the borne decor. 	 . 

	

duced the piano artist, RobCtt IIENEFIT TEA in St. Augus• 	
The refreshment table, o'.er 	. 

)tacDonald 	ho his lovely Ii n e, 'lbtuiday afternoon. 	 , 	. 	
I: pink arid shIte lin:n, 	

- 

formed with unricelled mu• Feb. 10. from 23 at the Hotel 	 . 	 arrangement of pink and 	
.. 

nificenee, as did the gracious lonce dc Leon. 	 - 	 - 	white carnations arni murns, 	
.4.. 

local Toastmlitress. MARIA. 	CosWmcd hostesses will st•t 	 accented by tall glowing tap 	iy_. .ji, 

	

Adding pomp and grandeur the Spanhih theme for the Ills. 	 i 	 rs. I)alnty I)anlh pastries 	•'• 

to the Concert were trl.Jmpe. panic Tea anti the c,lorfu1 	 sserr .ervd from the beauti 	
'. 

	

leers NFII.. RIC1IARI)E ANI) fete I. expected to draw 	 t1• 	 ful, sihcr-apointed table 	i 	 -. 

	

JiUTCII JEFFCOAT, Serving throngs from all o'.er th. 	 Pouring from antique silver , • 	a.-t 	 - 

	

as us'wrs rn a myriad ol state who are cordially in• 	 service were trs. II. ' 	 .,. 	,, 	 - 

,rcathtaking 	formal gi,wns vited and encouraged to wear 	 E. Itatisfi and Mrs. 31. 1... Ni. 	, -,. 	- 	. 
we r e STEI'iIANIE WST• Spanish-type costumes (op 	 . 	 - 

GATK KAThY nAuF:iI, AN tional). 	 Miss Connie Stewart kept 	 - 

NA LEA III.RMAN AND 	Advance tickets are not 	 the guest book. 
ijiciSIA ('AltltOl.L from necessary and the St. Augus- 

'. 	 4. 	 The hostesses presented the 	 -, 	 • 	 • 	
-, 

	

Srrntnoie ilia School and ti.'w (Thamber of Commerce. 	 houtirce anti her mother 	 - 	 - 	 - 

	

EVIllY Ki-N AN!) CINDY 10 Castillo Drive, will furnish 	 Mrs. C. K. Jones. with carna 	'' 	. . 	 . 	-. 	 .. 

LEGG, Lyman )iiti Sch.'i. adtlltional information. 	 tiofl corsages and the brt'J• 	
- 	 c 	- 	- , - 

MRS CARt. (GENEVIEVE) 	 - 	 i-bett with a gift of ither ifl 	, 	 . 	
d 	• 	 , 	, 

llll.G:. - a )ouu lady 	The home of 1)11. AND 	 icr chosen pattern 	 ., .. 

. 	ii many t.dLnt3-tl sLnvd 'it II' 	'I IIOMAS F 	M( I)A'5 	(() I I I I 	\ I ii I -' I ,ht it 	I ii j) 	 I 	t ii 	t 	II tIl I1i 	' I 	 ln Ited 	guests 	were 	the 	 a,, 	 - 

tl 	attxactie and profession 	If I 	1700 SemInole 	Iloul, 	lr 	i 	( 	it lilt ti,) jihiiitii) 	lii 	ii iti 	i 	r V. Itli 'iii' 	snI 	'itnics 	(.tore Pittard Jo'sn 	 I 	'_. 

al program covers. 	 yard, will be the site of a Sl!r 	Mn. Ilitward MtNnity, kit, who emitrt:iineil at a reception honoring the 	Kader, Ernest Southward, C. 

	

t!it' piano'' Is still Li. talk 5:30 p.m. sponsored by the 	ci'rt at the ( ivie Center fur SCM( 'A ituaril of ulsreetur.t imnil workers 	Stone, SI. L. Nicholi, M. 	i'..i'. ior a lovely bridal coffee hunt 'ring Mi- Margaret .It)fl?., brl(le.e!ect 

	

aroor.d town and everyOne is WSCS of the First Methodist 	sociat'd with the concert sv'rii'. Ani'iig th' e enjoying the hoipitiible 	Strickland, H. W. Itucker, 	of Joe P4&rkL I'icturt'tl around the heatiti(uillv appointed table are, from 

eacry awaiting the next con- (hurih. 	 nitil citugi-nial fl cr'ptlun were Mr. unit Mr4, ltai1.h Aliut in mtth, (cnnp!e 	Ray Ilerron, A. H. ZkInne? 	kIt Mrs. Jut' Stewart, .\irs. u. 1. smith, .\lis Margaret •Jonr', honoree, 

	

etta " which will be present- snake the tea an annual event 	Smith arni Mr& Chaste are on the SCMCA board of tlirt-ctors. s't' ('itfl. 	Also the Mmcl. R. L 

ed March II. 	 arid cordially Invite the Pub' 	did Chatter. 	 (Phutost by l)orji Villiams) 

- 	 lie to call during the appoint' 

tual Con c e r t Association 	Received th. following cm- 

	

t.oird of director', their wives ladung - PriM Harry I Und 	
¶' 	

" 	 The Lake Mary Woman"' Edith Dison prescntcti for - the judes, Mrs W II Dun i (!evetsnd, Ohio. 

and 	various workers who i'rinressin Bertha I gehen 	-. 	 . 	 Club annual dresi revue was opproai a teal bh:e dress and can anti Mn. Joe \Vri.ht 	Lenore Green was appoint 

	

have rontri)utcd to the suc rich die Ehre, Sic unit Ihre 	, 	 enjoyed by the members arid jckct wtth an intricate braid- 	Other entries made b> Ti-n. ed chairman for the nominat- 

eus of the series were do' Angehocrigen ru dern 	 " 	 ' 	 - 	' 	 ''2 	 guests at thi, Mayfair Country. 	It 	
ry Shattuck, Roth 1!outav.l. ing committee and the corn- 

Iiihtc'l at meeting the talent' FASCIIINC.SBAU., etc. what 	 Club following their January 	- 	
- 	 lietty Creamer and Lctha mittee will mect and present 

	

ed artists personally at a re- an matter, don't )oU pcak 	 - 	 luncheon meeting, 	
% lolet Bcckhorn was next 

I ocr Were not shown due tO their slate for the February 
ception at the faLdonahle German, stupid? 	 ' ' 	 - 	 Libby S,nathers, the revue - wearing a pink orIon knit iliness in Lw familIes. 	

inert ng 
loch Arbor home of SYLVIA 	Anyhow the above is part 	 ' 	 winner, will represent the' tiress wilts Jacket. 	 Mickey Slaoncy, member' 

I 	 Kceth w a y $ ant 
ANI) IloWAlil) McNULTY. 	of an invitation in the Gerrn 	 ' 	 club at the District 7 I"rne 	tJhy Sinathers modeled hlp chairman, Introduced a' 

means chairnan, announced 

	

'ii;o McNulty hornet which man Society 4th Mardi Gras 	 ' 	 Arts I'estisAl to be held at the t:e r-%te winnn asacorlo A- new member, Mrs. Marianna 
- a runsmna'c sale will be held 

	

thty had occupied for only Stasked lull at the Cherry 	 Tupperware headquarters on Inc drcs a'.d fui lcngth coat I'ratt, anti the four gucits 	 1 and 2. 11cr plan' 
one week prior to the rect'p Plasa in Orlando 	 ,'itarch 1. 	 with a printed silk lining. 	were intraiuced also at this r,in 

' comrnitlt's' IIalne Poor, 
lion) was tilled with warmth 	I'rincsss Bertha I is none 	 . 	 All members who wish to 	Lenore Green, two-piece , time. The guests were Mr. Istelle L,cone Kat Noel I'lsie 

	

and grace as Robert and In- ether than Ill-:ItTl(A 8I:N 	 ' 	 enter the festival must pee- azure blue dr"is and Johrinic , 0 I a d Y a Chartowieh. Mrs. i pmrcs 	Grace L;nlal and 
gnu 	MacDonald mingled with TON of Sanford, anti she and 	 - 	

.. 	
pare their entry by Fib. 10. Harmon's red twopicce dress Margarrt Green. Mrs .M.:.' ld•th 

' ixnn will meet nt-it 
ever'one In such an amiable l'nince harry Steffan 	will 	

• 	 4 	
l'.antllcraft and artwork of all with m,.tchin, hat added to corn 	It :li-auv 	a nil 	Mr.. 

and coogenial manner, 	make their grand entry at 	 • 	. 	_1 
• 	 . 	 types are elI,he with awartis t.:e dciacatc proi!crn bcturi hito '.. LI. si ho is 	,ti-.:rta 	

Mu. Keeth also announced 
It was my personal pleasure :l5 p.m. 	 and club honors for the win' 	 I u' winner for last years 

to chat with the ,Iac)onalds 	 - 	 . 	 . 	 _I4 	
. 	 nens. 	 .-. - 	----- 	 Stretcher" project is 

with Ingnid arriving on the 	its. ninth annual OPI'.RA 	 l-:laine Poor, chairman far 	- 	, 	 - - -. 
	 l'tu'h It.uuitwtll and her unto 

	

scene in a floor knr.lh gown GALA, sponsored by the Jun 	 . - 	 the program, narrated 	 - 	- 	
. -. 	 .: ,, gift certificate at Flew. 

of 	simple abstract design lot League of Orlando, Inc., 	 • ' 	
. 	 fashion show and mnodt-ht'd her 	 - 	 - 	

. 	'. (;jft Situp. 

	

marking sheer elegance. 'lire)? wiil feature two perform' 	
. 	

" 	 own creation, a silk jtrsey 	- '- -. -'. - 
	 _______________ 

were both perfectly charming .nces of a folly staged ulseTJ. 	 " 	 print dress sd matching tue. 

and delighted with the Xnar.t l'uccini's "MADAME HUT' 	 - 	 ban. 	 • 	 -- 	 WI 

	

s'eloui people In our cuminun' 'l'EIIFLY" at the Oriano Mu 	'ho' ,.11 l'Iw1 1 	Ii cna,,t'ns . Hut 1 S. non I" "i .'.' 	' 'i 	-' 1 .. :, •. mu !.iry Jaunt to - 	 - --- 	
. 	 v ayne 	ouc er 

ity- 	 nhelpal Auditorium on I' rkiay, p.tise sop..istieatmon ani SC wulul 	"fI:ii' 	anl tui is isa ,i. i 'ihu' iu.intamn of youth." 
Expect to hear lots, lots Feb. II, at a p.m. and Sun' curity as a 'woman of the ;1h.uit face in Itus 'rt' ),.t'l I l'unre d IA-on can rest in All Souls Parish 	- 	 Guest Speaker 

snore cc SYLVIA McNLJLTY. day, I"eb. 13, at 2 pm. 	urli" (;ranthrusj ran retain Ie kn.iwn of Itt,- pu:.-nI:al Id - Io 'iii- --,nelical science still 

She has a most lntcteittng 	Four 3i1;TlIol'OUTAN 	 her youths and the nuidilr la' ';'tIl'' for i-tt-rnal 	iith, hasn't prumiurd you frilows 	 I 
background and is filled with EllA COMPANY stars will aged tsu'uI;umi ;s.pu:lrs to 1w r.ith.'r than 	ttintt hitosi-if a th:n - in the form of a pill 	lates 	nnua 	 in 	e ary 

vu'ratiliIy and an ahtinilance play the katie anti all P10t.1 the i:r.' t ''.'m 	t 	ru .. 	 .'.IiI.' 	''ri 'I It th-- ltt--' 	Ill VI 	'' 	 nv sirs, Jo!'n leone 
of talent. 'i%e need pt*'l)!C lilt' go to sIIiuiwrt thu \ 011th 	 Smorgasbord 	 'l' l)&'Itary Wmafl ebb 

iurra:d tHgnLIiedefltCr. s;niphonyftrchrstrL I lonida 
	

F A S H I 0 N E T T E 5 	'Miss Bilodeau, 	All souls (urch paririulon 	 lbUyIlilI.tunddrcsthe I 
tainment in the area which is 	An in'.itational champagne 	 , 	 ens will sponsor their annual 	 members and guests at the 
(ho primary purpose of th.e buffu't will follow the 	 I1iirsn ruiulut.'rtIIa are tetOrn' i.itt tt,PflP in r"tt'Iu ll,n-t' !ov Lee Snith 	smorgasbord, Sunday, Starch 	 Deflary Community Center. 
Seminole County Mutual (.oa iiu iwrformnan 	at the (Osiri ing to watch 	firers. The 	i'uilurt'y, wei'l knit, antI cvii 	 13, at the church Social hall. 	 ,l. 	. 
ccci Association, 	 try Club of Orlando. 'I ickets Wtbi 

	of 	ItA ibunI .il', i'r gui.y Iruuther. 	 . . .1 	. 	 sen tug tune a aciii'eiuiuii 	
' 	 I Mrs. C. ?. Butler, prest' 

- 	 .uc on stile at Street) s, 5141 	 . 	xcagc 	 4 and ,:30 pm. and 	 ' t 	1 	d those 	e4eit 
Interestet in a JAMA:(tN N orange Avenue, Orlando 	

i$fornnI} 	t.oru'.I'.e'l 	The l'ls awing to si-tour f t 	' •. 1 	i ü n,ita 	
door prizes will be' ghen 	

ITS we 
Ml'drcd Clank 	so- 

lrail 	.unt 	fe 	(I N1'It 'il l'U)ltll)A 'dC II,. wat 	t in a nor. 	i 	will 	 ii 	tu r of Mr i" i 'iii, 'u Ic away 
	

. are a'. ailih'e fro n 	
ano sing 	\l%Cotlntr)' 

oppoitutity is ) ,tirs lucre in si-:t' 'it ,'iNl) l'i.ANI;l'AhtIt' 'it, 	 ' 	to-n hy a 04'S nIl 	itt I, tO' 
'or Pliok-ati of Sw tinton, Vt, the women of the parts" ,sr 	

comnpar 	
. 

	

S'rnford on the birthday of 810 1 Ituflins Asrnue Orlan 	'I'he face o '.% mon UI flfl I nit s I sr th it I It sIred 
i 	,inuI Il> l.ce "smith son of 1k tt> 0 Connor ticket chasm 	 own a o bert Iknderson, 

itt-ar ole Giurge, 
1 	

22 at do, will 	Ju1,ior (an 	
the will be n 	f 	;tli:i 	f 	 tftiiThø Mr. anti Mrs Hay Earl Smith, man. 	 5_ 	 M::;canl*m chairman, in' I 

- 

iie ueuus uaues 
eats have not be 	doctor. 
eel' aol they are pr.'elu-lng 	fly Roh Cuwbssr 	lot-cit. It was wrapped around to be connected with pr,vsfl. 

,,,,,. 	which in tout. 	NI:'i'i' YOR1 	(NFl) - the ricek, lappr'i and drawn log economic ronlitions. On. 

trs,ut.rr 	still flout- eat'; , The necktie has long been one up under th. chin, sort of like yt-ar ties ar. skinny, th. next 

the eut-duorit 11cr kinks,,. 
cats which base' ncser 5cu'i 	of the only ways a man could a cow- boy neckerchief. 	)rar they're wide. 

espress his individualism. In 1890 the four-ln'hand 	 ' ' ' 
to these p.- r eueaturta 15 	taste ml creativity. 	 (today's most popular tie 	In the past year there has 
utrisi.la.cI. 11cr true must tie 	Hut, sal to say, too few style) seas first seen on the 
tsuml. VImi tao te 'I-ti.' 	

been a pronounced changs in 
nmefl have been willing to cx- neck cit an imaginative gent neck'ssrar. A gentleman with 

DEAR FRIEND: Both the 

	

111:11 1-tllI.Nl) 	eivise their tie.wearing pre. and in 1937 the Duke of 'iVind. 

negatives, often decIding in sor surprised the world by ultraconuer-vative tastes is 

Department of Public Health 	favor of propriety, conser'vat- using a large knot in hi. tie having a hard time finding 

atil the Humane Society 	Ism anti dullness, 	 anti the world named the knot ultnacunservatise ties at his 
h'ul,i 1-.. called to ins c-ett - 	 A,hmittedtv. it'. a tot eat. after blot. 

gate the Ii'. Ing .uArtcr • at I en to wear a blue t;e with 	In l','J9 the I T .incl,'w idr neighbt'rhooi 
haberdasher, 

,e'sur friend. And a mental I a blue .uit and a brew-n tie "belly warmer" was tire rage 	
Stripes, 'shIle still popular, 

xamlnsatic'sn is very muir 	with a brown suit. And a lot "h5 tIe in those days, was the are about to take a back seat 

inord.r for her. Sb. has a 	of lasy types prefer not to I'. thing. Nobtiy ever nntkei t 'siciously boll patterns - 

"good' heart, hut I fear the 	bothered with, making a knot the shirt Ies-au.r it seas haiti' paisley.. medallions, club fig. 

trouble ''s In her heal. poor 	aol h*sr tt-stomted to the i> seen. 	 ' urea anti slightly holler nests. 

soul. 	 factirry-uimaile knits in tiea 	1)u,ing the war )rans, color 	This means of course, that 

. • • • 	 and bows, 	 flowed (reel's'. Hanl.paintc.i a man had better plan his 

	

CONE I fi F N T I A I. rn 	 Rut a man seldom i-eceivea ties ,len,inatetl the scene ant suit - shirt - tie combinations 

'i'i'oKItlEl' 	'itOl'lIEht 	is 	a compliment for a pre'tieei a man's h'blies, college i-al. carefuhiy. Generally speaking, 

A t'Gt STA, GA : tl,int 	(IC on a gloomy, uninteirsting 	'ma, his car, boat err his tase - a tie's ground color should 

s->. If an .'irneni'an sets ice- 	eras at 	 tall star were colorfully 	-i- entilemi nt the 	suit color, 

nian want-s to marry a \'iet. 	Tt,s has. been with na for trayel on hIs neckwean. 	'lbs hasie pattern need not 

nar,ueae girl, he must first 	mar. than 300 years. In 16th) 	t)espite wartime economics. malt-h any other color. 

obtain the ;-errnis%o'n of h 	th. first eras at, moatie of tics were fat. The with 'sf 	The sire of the pattern anti 

e-,.,nnsentiirig 	officer 	Itis 	I"ngths of itratem *1, s as intro. tie', in' I!entally, nt' -'sr 	the colors ruin from sedate 

fiancee is t,hi-n çhrctke,t for 	
- 	 _______ 	___________ 	ti witch. The prints ar. tratli- 

security by the U. S. Emnhas. 're intcr-cstinmg ffcta also 
sy 10 Z-ilua. 32. i.eaaL also 
be clearest by the 	

- 	 ' 	

- "7" trust challis or foulari, but 

are asaitabte on textured fab- 
g , 	mica, 

mess pi.iice, which laaue* Once the lade color anti 

	

entificates of "good s-on. 	 S 
duct'. to appn'svel 	

slit' of the tie (whiter ties are 

settled, the way the tie will 
I e seers) should be considered, 

live brides. A very mull 	 . 
. 	 te -nouing more popular) are 

'is a general rut., a spread 
percentage of American ;l. 	 (i 	' . 

sentiapreaul cellar takes * 
actually marry native girls. i 

/ 	- 
I 

()ri,' of the gii'it a,I's-siit'ig'-s 	 simply play at two spades and 	

'ss incisor or halt.w-inul.or knoL 
li.e traditional four.In.hanti 

_________ 	

a 

iri,me appropriate with but- Jacoby and Son 
' /' 

,I,sw is n,i.i tab collars. 
Es ems the lest quality tie 

of the weatic two liii is that 	 4' go down one trick If he bids 	• 	

il th, to.al look of a 

it gist's you a chance to tell 	 K 62 	 two no trump, it Ie a cinch 	 , 	 I'. 	
' 	 For example, the end of the 

your partner what to ht 	 • K 82 	 that North wilt take him to 	
. ., ,' 	

- 	 tie shoull hit th. stomach 
al'citit a hnlf.inch abov, the 

475 	

j 	

- , 	
* 	 , , 

	 1151% if it'. not tied properly. 

wiser. ,,lhis'raiae >- c,ii woutut be 	 4 KJ 1064 	(litre antI, after West opens P - 	 . 	
- 	 I .11 litre antI its back part 

shut out of the Iiteti,ig. 	
WES'r 	EAST (1>) 	a spade, South will (mci lrimsi- 

_ 	.1 	 should never be seen. 
This is a strituir r,'a't'r, ss-tly 	' 82 	4K QJ 964" sell going clown two trucks, .'itso: It may be qukli.r If JI084 	Vu 	- 

we only open w,'itk two bids 	• Ql096 	•754 	
ThIngs will work out bet- i. 	- 

with a gut'.1 suit. There ii 	4973 	• A 3 	tsr If South elects to doer- 	The bow tie In the Os (left) could practically lIft a man 	
u merely loosen, but .lon'% 

little t..nt In tolling your 	 sov'ns 	
lIe the two-spad. bid for 	Into the air If the wInd were strong enough. .fler World i:nti,' your cravat at night 

pantiu-r t n t .;w-n a suit whet, 	 LA 103 	 takectitt. North will lii ss.me 	'iut II a gent's lie was se multicolored as the leavings aol loog it user the t,e.tpost. 

you really dmtt waiit is. led. 	 AQ73 	 nuuttlwr of clubs- If he bids 	St an elegant banquet. 	 tut the result the next morn. 

A .13 	 on>' three clubs, hi will 1s1a> 	
Ing is just plain sloppy. 

Su;p'sass that Iltat is n"t 	 4 Q 5$ 
playing weak two bids anti 	Plelther vulnerable 	

the tranit there anti wind tij 

passes his hand. 	 For bidding anti unlng making ista psirt Pearl. If hi 

South has a ;wfect open. kM - stUCk. 	 l,i,ta four dul's, he will be 

ing na-trunip liii ani iuuskes 	 taken to five, 

it, wherrupun North takes 	 I North can mahie five eluhi 
I tricks, 

Isbn right to three no-trump. 	 on a setuse*e if East mshsi 
Now see what happens 	the nr,rnual opening of a spade 

moat surety open a heart. last ,.IeIs a weal two bil sri N':tli 1t'i s We'd fir the Wt Ia on heal and will at. 

w-h'eupon South will ts,sr no i-th will ha's r a ten ifi- 	jOr,'st. tn-n ant nine of elus' 

trouble making at least ten pm.Ili-uir If t' i'a' Iisat will nitois 

Pre-addressed Cards Help 
fly roll, Cramer 	' i''ulI 	L.t, 	'its of go--I 	ones 	whtn it 	is necessary 	I. tie on 

Nu-sipaper Enterprise .'es.n. to 	send etmu 	to 	the 	cclutnn- 	th. new ball in the middle if 
I)EA It 	l'Ul.l,Y- 	1Itr 	e'l't'-'et I'd lILY 	 a 	row 	aol 	the 	knot 	'ss lIt 	nut 

of 	our 	thrc 	suns 	is 	it, 	t 	c iIE 	R 	i'OLL\- If 	 sys 	stay 	in 	pm open 	posi 
servl'e. }'rten.'i. often asp. 	for siup 	Ii 	showing, take 	two 	or 	tIn. 
his address. 	I 	ke*p 	three 	or three 	nibber 	bands, 	loop 	As a cure for that knotty 
four 	postal 	e'ar,I• 	with 	his 
0011,,' 	niuf 	tiitrs'ss 	I'. i' 	t 

them 	together 	chain'fashion 	little 	pmuhlem 	knit 	to 	within 
lot 	a 	;i;'. r 	'p 	'ii 	s'ae'h 	tt"' 	r 	I iire 	,n,hrs 	if 	the 

thrisi 	in 	my 	put se 	This 	al' "ni. 	i'ut 	aroun,i 	your 	w ajst, 	intl cf the >- asn, atop an.t the-n 
wa>'a results in a quick note fasten 	the paper clips chain' 	start with th. new length oh 
to him from the friend, who fashion, anti adjust your slip 	yarn 	WITIIOI2T 	Using 	it. 
can 	recopy 	th. 	address 	for so it does not show, 	I 	keep 	When th. end of the i-ow Is 
futrim" 	uec 	before 	mailing one 	of 	these 	'leita" 	in 	my 	racheh 	make 	a 	double 	knot 
ut,' 	cartl-MI(S. 	'iv. 	K 

- put 	i' 	fir 	uuut-,g'rt 	it's. 	Yri 	a itis 	the 	two 	dangling 	piruru 

ltl-;AR l'OLl.Y -Club mutem will 	to 	surprised 	at 	the 	hum. 	'if yarn. 	It 	will 	b 	practkally 
h4r5 	might 	he 	interested 	in hen 	of 	tina- 	this 	will 	solve 	invisibl, 	if 	th. 	yarn 	Is 	pu11 
ty 	Pointer, 	Last 	year 	our the embarrassment of a 	slip 	ed up closely when the knot 
home 	economics 	club 	used showlnc.-MRS. It. 	F. M. 	iii made. 
l'u)ly'a 	Pointers 	for 	roll 	call flEA IL 	l't)t.I.'i'- (,ut 	old My 	.e' end 	knitting 	tip 	fo, 
pesesal 	times 	'luring 	the pile 	fabric 	coils 	Into 	t,ltwd,i you 	is 	to 	use 	when 	toll 
)rsr ant this )ruin we already arid alternate or arrange pile scesea are beIng knit at thu 
hs'e 	it 	In 	our 	program and color to form 	a design. 	same time on the same need- 
looks. 	Most 	of 	us 	i-earl 	the flack 	with 	burlap 	or 	a 	urn. Is- 	Instead of using twr- bath 
Pointers 	but 	we 	forget 	semite lar 	(abri 	and 	ou 	ha's e 	a if 	,arn use only tine, knsittin 
of 	them. 	fly 	using 	tI-win 	fir , ''s. ly 	rug 	fir 	I e-t'ui,I,' 	or 	a TIC 	'Irevr 	with the 	end 	itult 
roll 	call 	they 	arc 	brought rosy 	spat 	for 	the 	chil'trvn's i-I 	out 	of 	the 	center 	of 	thu 
hack 	to 	our mind, 	anti 	also play. 	Long 	chenille 	house ball 	ant 	the 	other 	with 	thu 
mule our meetings more In. coats 	will 	also 	make 	nice yarn that ends on the outsidu 

bath 	mats 	anti 	bathroom of the ball -POLL\' 

detesting. 	

lttping 	this 	will 
help other clubs with roll call rugs. flack 	thesis with a skid- - 

it 	has 	helpcl 	us 	1l 'iL. proof 	material.- }'LonFNcI: Share 	your 	favorite 	h,inre- 

MONT hOME FCONOMIS DEAR 	GIRLS -Thc',e 	of making 	teas 	. 	, 	, 	send 	them 

(i.Ufl you who knit kuw that It Ii to Polly in care of 	(Sanfurt - 	-How p!.aDd I am , 011(1.5 most 	ri.!1ra's'le 	'.a 	joIn 	a 	n 	a 	- lis-taldi. You'iI 	receive 	a dol 
ti 	hear 	slut 	our 	roll 	tall ball 	of )-arlu at 	the erol of a 	lit if Polly uses your 	ira hr 
I'iintrrs. 	Such's 	a 	'rrip row. 11ev ever there are times 	l''lly's 	Points-ri. 

a_______________________________________ 

ppi 

Tips From Audiophile 
with 	%ilrrn l:t.u- r 	in 	the 	Same 	Sstt'rfl 	))t.-imt 	is 	rcrommmnuer.trl, 

A 	stcneo 	Luff 	attn 	It-a nirs leith 	'in 	itte 	the 	b'iyer 	up 	to curse, 	the,, 	et,Itru 	i 

is 	a tIlt 	
- every 	whrsu 

conu;dcx 	affair. 	Once 	start' 
Antler important error to 

issoli 	is cuttIng costs on 	the tjuh,k's crop up because ni 

ii, 	the 	'huff" 	becomes 	an speakers, 	no 	matter 	the ten 	much 	volume. 	On. wa 

.zpert though or gives up ant amount you spend on the rt-'t to solve them and alio hegir 
scttic* for a stanIard ct,naole, of 	tie 	set. 	A 	pair 	of 	g'oi a budget stereo system is Ii 
This is the f,-cllng cif an au. 'p'-akrra will coat a minitium buy stereo earphomies. 
11o1'hile who learnt-el 	the 	h.an,l f 	?l40. 	Also 	ask 	the 	sales- A gool 	set of ht'ahphonct 
wiry. ututm 	to show you what is In' will cost 	$25 	anti 	can 	rove 

We talk with a rrlrciehita. aide th. speaker or tell 	you the 	16- 	to 	2,,004i.megacyclu 

the 	of a sterco.hi-fi etimpon. who 	th. manufacturer 	Is. range. 	With 	thea. 	you 	car 
mt 	intriufacturt'r 	(Jensen), flewar. of bargains or off. us. smaller speaker, but thu 
who 	off"ra 	,ound 	advice 	all brand merchandis, unless the quality 	will 	be 	more 	appar 
irhoul'I 	heel 	before 	spending store stands behind its sales. ent, since 	the 	sound 	is on) 

a copter quarter on units. In 	checking 	speakers 	avoid 14 Inches away from the ear 
Don't 	spend 	extra 	money "filled" 	aystsms-thos. 	that Why 	the 	$25 	price? 	l 

on 	equipment 	if 	you 	can't are filled 	with 	sand 	or 	fib- good set of headphone., out 
hear 	the 	difference. ct-i. 	This cuts 	out 	the 	mid' authority says, can't be man 

H. also lists a few other rang,, th. stereo expert cx- ufactured for less and if th. 
dents 	that 	are 	money 	say- plains, 	and 	emnihitsires 	the cost more, then you ar. pay 
en. For example, he i-.com- trebl. and bass, It this hap- hug for extras. So if you si-u 
mends 	biying 	a 	stireo'FM pens, then you need 	a more bti,tgeting your set, consider i 
receiver 	systeni, 	a 	relatively expensive 	amplifier 	to 	drive pair of good 	headphones. 	I 
ness 	de'..'lijimuent 	in 	the 	field, the 	spi-tutrre 	fur 	the 	,i'iim'l asset mooney and keeps psacu 
'1 his jutS th. tuner and am- quality you want 	An air-duct j in 	the house, 

The Doctor Says: 

Bell's Palsy Victims 
By Wayne G, Brandstadt, M.D. may do the trick, 	 when they are gts-en ampbs 

Q-My doctor says I have Stec,nwhlle it Is important to 	tamtne (obtainable only on , 

Itu-Il's palsy and that it would protect the affected eye. Wear physician's pre.crplion). 	To 
get 	better 	in 	about 	three an eye shield when you go out' should 	avoid 	sedatives 	an 
months. 	Is 	there 	anything 	I doors 	to 	present 	Irritation tranquilIzers as they can oni, 

can do to speci things up? from dust and wind and use 	aggravate your codltion. 
A-In 	Hells palsy one ,lde soothing eyedrops ii ye r a I 	Q - What I 	DethohinBl 

of thu' 	fate 	is 	paralyzed 	The times 	a 	cia>. 	 u.s-i for? Are there any barn- 
tin-set 	is 	u'su'illy 	euttult'n 	and - 'iVhat would snake nrc - ful side effects? 
the 	victim 	cannot 	close 	the fall asleep anywhere and any A-Dehydroclrolie acid (D 
eyelils completely or vrnklc time? 	I 	can 	lie standing 	or choiln) promotes the flow c 
14s brow on the affected side. I even 	walking 	and 	suddenly bil. 	and 	is 	used 	to 	Ices 

Neither 	can 	he 	whistle 	or my e>es will close and I slump chronic gaU bladder taflamu 
.,,i'., 	,rnen,.Iic' 	tt.-e'nt,-ri- 	in - ,,r 	home 	Into thins, 	I 	can't tion whan no saUston.s 	at 

(C)Q JJz.Q (OoinQn: 
Murial Lawrence 

The bnpm'taurce of eollsge 
,tud.sst4aeulty dtaiogsae about 
six - the exact term use-il is 
"candid dialogue" - has le.-rs 
given top priority by the lu' 
psychiatrists who e,,iuu petit' this 
membership of the preatigious 
Group for the Aivanc.mcnt 
of h'sychi,stry lii ta just. 
isau.d la"tl"t "Sex and the 
College ttul, nt," the GAP 
offers gud.ltm'su to college 
a,lminlstrators in sitting pelt. 
cues for dealing with sexual 

issues ar-inc stutemita. It aug. 
grits that cit-h e.sliege slain-
i,tratrart shtuli make "expli. 
i-it" its attitude t.,waol •ea, 

actis it>- on its ow is 'ailiIiuis 
Eniorsing the opinion of 

Dr. Mary S. Caldern. of this 
Sex Inforu-natton asset E.Iiic' 
ton ('''uricil of (Ii. L.'i , ti,-
le'ukls't iletii,-s ccCegra thi.' 
right to dispense contraceptive 
deskee to students, limiting 
their obligation to th. pro. 
visIon of contraceptive lisfor. 

I- tuFt aiw','', 	a,t- '.-''''''' -'' 	.'w ------------------------- lOte iOtl)lIIUtiOU. 	IIC '5 	 """""J " ..... I" ''" 	 ---- --' 	 - 	 - 
ing the l'arish hall into a to' 	Astronomy classes will 	llsir.ire'si-rs anti C.'smetolo' the manufist tur'r, Strs-tchnht. Jan. ,, l945, at the First 	 __________________________________________________ I es-'ral newspaper clippings 	 about 80 per cent of tire vic' i drive a car because of this. 	present. In addition to I)e-cho- 

mantle g a r d e is restaurant conducted, beginning Feb. 17, glata. I:>- i- niniceup. it ails, Inc., anti is nsschinr washa' Baptist ('hurch of I.ake Mary. At Parsonage 
	I 	 _______ before his interesting address 	 urns is complete in two or 	A-The condition you d. Rn, DechoI. 	BB contains 

with the lavish lure of thc for the first 23 student-a from will h-c In nittural shah's icr ide, to-.,Iing only a tunief sir 	
Rev. V. C t.sdd was the of. 	 I on standards of living, the 	 three months but in the rest scribe is called narcolepsy. In belladonna, an antispasmodic. 

famed resort. A quaint street grades six, seven and eight, e)i'h'sovs with false lashes to .lrying after Iaun'lri. The ficialing clergyman at the 	the W,M.P.F. of the San. 
country's future, freedom sod 	 the condition is usually per' most cases nt cause can be and butabarbltal, a sedativi. 

laith in God 	 rnancnt. Since there Ii no way found. It is Important to dii. j Since all barbiturates are ha' 

t!• speaker to Dellary. 	 g(t se-eli ,pontaneously anti drrei.siness. The narcoleptic' should not be taken for a pro' 
- ------ - -. --- --' $ 	. I ssn,'o treatment may hi-In. ll :as freiue'ntly recurring spell-s longed period. 11 

market will lie in the back' each Thursday afternoon at 4 ,u'ho hair ce,,ri, l.if's cnfliC fnl,ni' comes in sistitla un! impreisise 5 pm. double ford Alliance ("hutch met re- 
ground wills thatvhe'ul-ruofCd p.m. Interested parents may Its hsight i.iisk and coral stripe comt'inatl"fl, anti is ring ceremony. 	 rently at the parsonage, 131) 

booth a featuring imported contact the Museum br fur. shades. 	 guaranteed sgssnst llechiruio 	Mrs Ann Scallorn attended Pineerest Drive. for the reg 

___ 	
EPYTH ThORN1ON McLEOI) - 

.,u&t','t shim 	filled iher lnlorniatinn. 	 - 	 c,n.'king, or fading. 	I,d.. I_i .,,'.. 	 ,5 5gc,'su' ular business anti social meet 

fly Susan lIght 	--MOTiIEt( OF TWINS 	As 	themselves, 	and 	they 
l)FAII 	SIRS. 	l,luhil: 	We 	ANSWER: 	I could tell >itu 	aren't 	going 	to 	let 	anyone 

ttn'se 	twin 	girls 	in 	tire 	third 	that 	Alit-, 	ntiimst 	he 	gottfmng 	ci., 	make 	them 	either. 
grade. 	This Is the fiat >-ear 	off 	at 	schirol, 	contrary 	to 	'sVhatev,r >- ou dii, don't cam- 
they's. 	had 	different 	teach. 	what shs says and you think, 	tare 	Alic. 	unfavorably 	with 
era, 	Betty 	anti 	Alice 	are 	Or thust the ccunspetitiern in her 	hletty, 	Ask 	her calmly if she 
smart, anti both of then, tat. 	class 	is 	greater. 	These 	are 	thinks 	her 	grades 	represent 
thu-ir school work pretty icr- 	stock answers 	Ii, 	the report- 	her 	I-test 	efforts-or 	If there 
mnusly. In th. first arid second 	card problem, But somehow I 	i, anythIng 'he might do to 
gra.ies, they hnntsght home at. 	feel that she may have aria. 	improve them. Judge accord. 
most 	IdentIcal 	report 	cards. 	lyted 	the 	situation 	correctly. 	ingly. 
This 	)'rar, however, 	Betty 	is 	There IS a difference in the 	As 	far 	the 	tokens, 	give 
getting As anti Its as usual, hut 	way tea,'h,r, gnisle. Suit-ic are 	them 	f,tr 	"effort" 	thIs 	year. 
All-s 	has 	ulriippetl 	to 	Its 	and 	easy, 	otht-s s 	hisri 	though 	Ne-st 	car, the tatles lila7 be 
Cs. 	Alice 	claim, 	that 	her 	flutist 	are 	soitu,whrre 	in 	be. 	turne,i, 
teacher I. a tougher grader 	twren. 	 DEAR 	SIRS. 	LIGHT; 	R 
than 	Iletty's 	It 	lou's ss,m 	to 	l!eall>-, 	grades 	shoul,I 	be 	rrmttl's' 	>,t) 	ss note of a 	private 
in. 	icr 	test' 	she 	taniter. 	.t. 	tse, 	'ii-tusall-, 	they 	are 	ssiilitamv 	iscadessiy 	mu 	its 	ad. 

5%'.' 	buti's ' 	at aa)s 	pt-is en 	the' 	oft,ts 	hog lily 	tibj,'s Ii'. e, 	re. 	s- aittisgu'e, 	routine, 	anti 	offer. 
giihs 	small 	tienis 	for 	As on 	fleeting this 	personal 	pliliso. 	usgs 	feir 	a 	boy 	having 	diffl. 
their 	report earths. 	Now 	we 	phy 	of 	the 	teacher. 	Some. 	culty 	In school. May I have 
don't 	know 	what 	to 	do. 	It 	tinres 	1 	have 	an 	unworthy 	the 	nanus 	of this 	school?- 
'ioesn't seem fair to penali:e 	suspicion 	that 	teachers 	who 	INTERESTED PARENT 
Alice 	if 	the 	ulifferenuce 	is 	in 	lately 	ninult' 	It 	through 	col. 	ANSS's'ER: 	The 	Sanford 
th. 	teachers, 	not 	the 	girls, 	legs 	often 	turn 	Into 	tough 	Naval Academy, Sanford, Flo- 
I'lease add.. us, Mr., Light. 	graders. 	They 	couldn't 	noah. 	rida 3.77l, 

Do It Yourself: 

Insulation Checks Drafts 
w it is delectAble 	tntntu'ma'I' 	 - 	 The kickers 	men 	wore 	In 	 -- 	 Irth;.scalnrnse•ed 	hut- 
delicacies; 	arts 	arid 	crafts 	'fill 	PINK 	LAI)lF.S 	OF 	the 	11)1111'. 	are 	back 	tn 	the 	It's the silver>' look for the t'ir groom 	a' h,t man. 	Sirs 	Snian 	Tcstoi 	led 	the 

hsarulisetirk 	nttie 	hiy the' nut, 	S F SI I N (iLl: 	MESIUIIIAL 	siimr. 	ilte 	1tsh,lirl%titn 	Gems. 	stin.i-elsIng 	sit. The' metallic 	
The newl>s'.vds are residIng 	rrup in pra)cr and the deso- 	___________________________________________________________________ 

tIc' 	llniera 	of 	th 	talented 	IlUSl'iTAL reall> 	base 	some 	tlrmen's 	(lint t-,ly 	I a y 5 	glInt 	iIiimins'.tu's 	lung 	gowns, 
'it 	210 	I'alns 	I'lace, 	Sanford. 	tinT) was given by 	Mrs 	B. II 

cI urciiwunut'n; 	and 	a 	post of- 	tIming 	to 	crow 	at-nit. 	Their 	the>',,' 	I-rifle 	seen 	frriu.nt' 	sweater., 	uftnts 	suite, 	dies- 	 _______________ 	Stat-se. 

lice 	b'xith 	will 	contain 	sun' 	recent 	etonatlon 	s-if 	$4,000 	tO 	I>' 	ins 	golf 	t'i,tirsea 	aol 	ski 	ses, 	ahoes 	-- 	,'Yrfl 	shcoc-s 	in 	 A letter was read (corn Mrs. 	- 

prise 	packages 	mailed 	from 	the hospital is the largest of 	slopes 	mmii 	now 	au 	healed 	sterkinga worn at winter te 	IIEIIAIIY l'EltSONAl.S 	Walter Sondell. 

all parts of the world. 	iii 	kind ever presented by 	a 	fusr sui'isrlu.n 	wear, 	The 	flew 	sorts, 	repurtr' 	Nntli'nal 	Air- 	'itt. 	ar-il 	Sirs. 	Louis 	St. 	olowlng 	the 	business 	see- 	 iinuv SMATIII:I{s , , , , nsuutu'ls chic 	A- 
fleauttiul 	Sanford 	belles 	in 	civ;e orgar.ination in this area 	lnickr, 	are' 	slirnnie'i 	.iuitn 	lines 	whIch 	flit-s 	vacationers 	,'inisni 	.if 	I)eitary 	Avenue, 	,Iors 	refreshments 	were 	serv line avocado ensti'mb!es with the full length coat 

ccilcuiful 	costumes 	of 	the 	n's' 	fur 	any 	benefit, 	 ,-o'i,its of the 	cslul 	Itttls.f,i-iirs 	to 	the' 	S..tithlitnii, 	 rntertaltiei Mr 	an.l Mrs. John 	el 	during 	the 	fellowship 	hour 

mantic South Si-as wilt etrr- 	Thu'at' ladles work hard 	omit 	--_--- - 	- 	- - - 	--------------------- 	h', lu- , 	i: .I-it nols 	Itoal, at 	to tht' 	Mm... 	F. 	A. 	Monfor- 	lined 	i; 	printed 	stilk, 	w-hkh 	ehe 	t1e-igrre(t 	and 

!tm:r.:r 	s-tn 	Stinlay 	at 	the 	St. 	ton, 	lleatrkc 	Murray, 	Solan 	hi,,,ele 	Lu 	take 	(irot 	itlitce 	hisiiuurzs 	in 	the' 	annual 
IOu) siiti serve. There wilt he 	lung 	hours 	as 	well 	as 	the'i 

an Art Eshitumt and talented counterlsarls, 	TIlE 	CA.NI)\'- 	Karen 	La\/erne 	Anderson 	:luud lteata,srant. They visit. 	Teston, 	II. 	11. Stone, 11. 	Q. 	I)ress Revue staged by the l.nkei Mary 	Vonsan's 

KATIIEItINF. 11151101' will be S'l'ltlI'EILS, who also 	contri' 	 ed 	places 	of 	tntereat 	in 	St. 	Touchton, 	Fay 	I, 	C. 	B. 	Club. 	 (Photo by I)ork %Villinmst) 
- 	 - - 	- 	 wis. 	I 

	

[ 	
victims 	should 	be 	treated. 	of 	drowsiness 	but, 	because - 	 - - 	 . 	- 	 - - 	 ___________________ 

	

s- 	Cirtlsone, If given in the first - e;ther he or his doctor attzl' I 	Please 	send your questions 	Pl...s. till me - is going 	make remarks of how tblngi 

three lays of the disease, ift.n 	hiutrs the spe'Ua to fatigue, hi 	and 	comments 	to 	Wayne 	0. 	through the 	menopause 	very 	were 	done 	when 	>-ou 	went 

elie,u-s 	the 	swelling 	in 	the 	may be' treated for th)ncMd de' 	hlrandstadt, 	M,D,, 	In care of 	dangerous? 	My 	neighbors 	there before. 
facial nerve and allows a re- 	ficiency 	If 	the' 	condition 	is - this paper. 	While Dr. 	Brand 	have gotten me 	k's a 	paniC." 

"I hav, recently lost a great 
turn of function 	in the 	nerve 	not 	th>rnid 	deficiency 	but 	'stacit cannot answer lirrilsidusi 	-Mrs. 	If. 
within 	a 	few 	da>s. 	If 	this ' naneolepay this will not help, 	letters he 	will 	InseCt 	letters 	The 	menopause 	is 	hut 	a 	deal 	of 	weight 	through 	ill- 

doesn't work, a relatisely urn- 	but P.5 per cent saf the 'uictIrns 	of 	general 	interest 	in 	future 	phase of Nature. Simply visIt 	ness. 	The 	doctor 	hop-a 	I 

pie 	h-coruitiru's'.,in 	operation - t f 	the' 	lattir 	ihiscaw' 	Improve 	oulumni 	 s-our 	,l,a't.,r, 	Ii, 	,.suettly 	es 	tm. 	keep 	it 	off, 	•i'-1 	I 	urn 	deter 

s 	-- 	 -- 	-- 	

- 	 tells you sri all will be well, 	naned to. 	hut 	mm.> 	m,ro'k 	I 

Your 	Dental 	Health 	 Old 	wIves' 	tiles 	has-, 	gotse 	awful as! so ulte, in)- face- 

nut at fashion. Read a book 	try, aol 	'aggy, 	'i% hat ran 	I 

or 	take 	a 	walk 	when 	your 	un? 	I 	hs'u' 	ahea>a 	washs-ss 

- 	 I 	i": - 	 "i' 	L. 	'T 	II 	neighbors start to talk. Also, 	will, a,,,;. aol hi's. 	water.".- 
on hand wIts her charcoal 10 Ituted toward the generous 	 i - 	a 	 I 	('loud on Sunday alternoon. Mc(iarvey ion ururge "c"' L 	 • •r'w'e -w . 	• au a 	 • 	-- 	. . a. • 	 . 	. .... 	 -- .. 	. 

- 	 ' 	-' - 	 ---' . -', --- 	 c_,,..__._,•._._4 	- I I 	I"iI#ti 	 -- 	 -I ___________________ I 
sketch )our portrait trum rest uonauon. 	 I V 	I.. I • 	I '4 	U.)L'LI.,LL 	____________ 
life, The l'armih I'Iayens will 	So 	congratulations to 	I'Ink 	

FOIIEST CITY 	PERSONALS 
present ikits anti a free-baby' 	Ladies and Candyatripera 	for 	Mr. and Mrs. Rosa Kay An 	N, V., 	attended 	Long 	Island 	

fly Mat-yana Miles 
sitting 	sers ice 	is available 	a stupendous job well doe.. 	derson 	of 	Tallahassee, 	an 	A 	anti 	T 	University 	anti 	is I 	ltousegurst 	of 	Sirs. Gladys 

TI-re all-clay Shrose Tuesday 	 flounce 	the 	engagement 	of 	presently 	a 	member 	Of Nt'ti- 	Vitrano of 	'iVest 	Brantli'>', 	is 

p 	 ____ 
I"esti'. al 	and 	carnival 	is 	its 	MEMO TO MR 	V. 	FROM 	 stasit 	llrotlirnu, 	Inc., 	an 	At- 	'iii, 	Ethel 	ltoi,lnjofl 	of 	New 
lieu 	of 	the 	annual 	Sisruse 	l'EILSNII'KETY 	1'EN-PAI. 	- 	their 	daughter, 	Karen 	l.a 	

lanta 	contracting 	urns 	'i'turk 
'lursiay 	'rt'a 	A 	sumptuous With 	so man>- "takeoffs" on 	Verne, 	to 	l.aurancc 	Thomas 	The 	wedding 	will 	be 	an 
buffet luncheon will be served "the pill," an entirety unex' Neustadl of New York and At' event of Feb. 19 in the' tile.,- 	 - 
from 11:30 am. to 2 pm, by peeled 	benefIt of the 	"little Ianta, Ga, 	 ed Sacrament Catholic Church 	CASSELURILRY 	PERSONAL 
the 	women under 	the chaIr' gem" 	was reported 	recently 	Silas Amlerson Is the mater. in Tallahassee, 	 Fleet 	PCCpICJ 	Jr. 	of Lake 
manship of 	SlItS- 	RANI)Al.L by Royal Air Force Physieiasi_. 	nal jraneiiaugtstvr of SIrs. 	 __ 	 Drive, 	ii undergoing tests at 
ChASE ANt) MRS. Al. WAIF 	MGI'. 	Fisher. 	 I.. hurt Sr. and the late Mr. 	 Winter 	Park 	Memorial 	hoe- 

n..Amimn,,.I 	naneake 	suD' 	.nsata 	smallest 	In 	baldness 	ten-nat 	snanddauhter 	of 	th. 
LACE. 	 Seems he was treating thIs Hurt of Sanford, and the pa- !'Ievv 	Arrivals 	r ' - 

per wiU be s;Fs- 	frOm 	3° which was the result of ssth 	late Mr and SIrs. Frank Kay ------------ 

to 7 p m. by the men of the 	ma 	a' a child, Lotions, ligirt 	Anikrion of Winter Park. 	Mr. 	and 	SIrs 	John 	lknl- 

c urch 	wit-s 	11. 	1. 	l'EIIKINS 	treatments and other medica' 	The 	britle - elect 	attended 	face Jr., formerly of Sanford, 

AND GORDON flhtADl.EY In Lions bad failed. In the mean' 	Florida State University and announce the birth of a son, 

charge, 	 lime, 	his 	patient 	calculated 	was formerly employed in the John Bonlfaco Ill, born Jan. 

MRS. HARRY LEE JR. ii that 	her 	family 	was 	large advertising department of the 13, 1966, at GainesvIlle, 

overall chairman 	and 	MRS. vaous and wanted to try lb. Atlanta 	Journal-Constitution, 	Welcoming 	her 	baby 	bro- 

JAMES 	VOSE 	Is 	p 	nOtion miracl, of "the pill." 	Sb. 	is 	presently 	ContInuity ther is petite Blair. Ilonliace. 

ha 	with MR. 	AND 	MRS. 	Altar being en "thi pill" f 	and 	Production 	Director 	at 	Mrs. Bonliace Ia th. former 

pItILUP 	 charge a few weeks, new hair ap- Radio Station WThT in Talla 	Carol. Sue Itigginbothain. 

of snlertalnment. 	 pe 	dandatthesndolelgbt bases.. 
EVERYBODY-Yel, 	VetY' months lb. baldness b-sd di.. 	Mr 	fleu,tadt, 	the 	son of 	For marlmum food value in 

body-is Invited to participate appeared and so bad lb. pa' 	Mr. and Mrs 	I.., I.. Neustadt lettuce, 	look 	for 	heads 	wIth 

t - 	 'ta the Luit 	guuvltica, be. 	 of Nassau Point, Long Ia1aad 	dark green leaves, 

Ity Mr. Pit 	I beam,, Or Iw.ur In three inch 	Storm windows do not block 
Imagine 	(list 	th. 	small 	ra of loose 	Insulation. 	open 	spaces 	but 	they 	are 	a 

openIngs at! around your front 	If 	you 	plan 	to 	finish 	d's. 	roinfirit factor, There will be 
do-or were a single large hole- 	attic, install insuilatiiin against 	drafts 	i 	front 	of 	windows 
You could probably put your 	the 	roof 	rafters- 	Weather. 	that 	are 	completely 	sealed 
fist through It. 	 stripping wirmulcawa will cut out I simply because warns air bits 

A 	number cf zu:.'. 	enings 	ann' 	nc 	drafts 	I'? 	1. 	a 	Ii,C sold window, cools 	tl efld 
wilt create chilling drafts that 	nu'mst if th- windows fit loose' 	moses, 	setting 	up 	air 	curs 
will make' any home, no mat- 	ly. There are a sand)- of ma- 	rents. 
ten- 	bow 	gil 	th. 	I ' .ur.Ing 	tenmals 	avamlahle. 	The 	better 	A 	storm 	window keeps the 
plant, 	(lrmanrigtrt unpleasant 	ones 	need 	b 	installed 	only 	inside window from becoming 

Jiottoning 	up 	your 	hous, 	once. 	 cold. 	The 	dead 	air 	between 
for WittIer 	se 	uther will 	make 	A 	felt 	art 	rnt'tal 	coinhina- 	lIt,- 	two 	mc mnehuw s 	pros ides 
living 	more 	comfortable, 	tmon is Installed by nailIng to 	the 	insulatln. 
heating costs 	much Itocer. 	the' wintiow 	trIm 	so 	that the 	('beck Storm Windows 

if yours 	ii a new house 	it 	felt 	againt tth,e inside face 	Check 	your 	(nrrn 	windows 
ii 	probably 	fully 	lnsslai.tl 	of the saunvabi, si'ieim 	 Iuu 	see 	tI-sat 	the>' 	arc 	In 	good 
lI-is-' 	k-ast 	it 	sti't'silii 	hm;s'.e' 	I, 	keels 	's'sindoss 	(i.,seul 	repair 	and 	fit 	snugly. 	('heck 
a 	)a)er 	of 	insulation 	In 	the 	Insulation 	of 	glass 	fiber 	Is 	ti,' putty in both regular and 
attic 	or under the roof. This 	cheap, is used by packing Into 	storm windows. 	If storm winS 
is 	the' 	most 	important 	sines 	(hi' space around the window 	dow 	fran-eu 	ace 	ot snug, 
heat 	loss 	is 	greater 	through 	edge. 	You will 	have 	to kiep 	talk 	openings. 
the 	roof 	than 	thirusugh 	any 	away 	thu. stripping 	once 	)ou 	There 	are 	other 	tricks 	to 
tither 	surface. 	The walls are 	open the windu'w. 	 keeping 	a house warm. Cuts- 

also 	Important 	anI 	so ii 	the 	I'.'lt 	miii 	sriu'luti 	we'athuer. 	sitler heavy drapes over large 
floor over the unheated area, 	strip can be used 	around 	a 	window 	areas, 	especially 	If 

Tb. 	cost 	of 	Insulating 	is 	door attn. 	I'or the 	bottotit of 	rsposed to heavy wind,, Out' 
one that you will only ha".e to 	(lie door appl>- a special strip 	side watls that get very cold 
consider once. it is gi year 	of metal anti felt so that the 	-generally on the north side 
aCtu'r 	>e-ar 	antI 	will 	make 	felt 	rubs 	against 	the 	f1,setr. 	of 	th. 	house-ar. 	the 	ideal 
>our house 	inure comfortable 	Easily the' 	utiost 	l'.'r ,iuitent 	Islaces 	for 	massive pieces 	of 
in th. summer, too, since It 	of 	th. 	materials 	Is 	bronze 	furnIture, 	well ' 11Usd 	boo k. 
keeps out the heat, 	 weatherstrip. 	This 	is 	naIled 	cases. 

In finished wail,, loose in' 	in 	the 	window' 	channel 	or 	That 	closet near the door, 
sulation will base to be blown 	against 	a 	door 	frame 	right 	the closet that ts up against 
In 	between the studs, a 	Job 	in front of the doorstop mold- 	an outside wall, is generally 
for 	a 	contractor. 	Insulating 	Ing. 	The 	material is 	.pningy 	colder 	than 	the' 	rest 	of 	the 
the attic is an easier matter. 	and gives just enough to close 	room, That elusive draft prob 
Bat insulation (the kind that 	the 	wIndow or 	door, 	ft 	re. 	ably comes from 	under 	th. 
comes In a giant roll) can be 	mains hidden when the doom' door. 	Put a bottom atrip on 
laid 	between 	the 	attic 	floor 	or 	wlndvw 	A-a 	closed, 	lb. 	dour. 

mation while making It clear 

that any use of th. Infonna' 

tion Is the student's respond. 

liii it)- . 

In the hope that parents 4 

college stulu'nta a-Ill find re 

assurance in this booklet, I 
,,ff. n 1) ''in thu. f011owing 1511 
taliunsa ft'iii 1: 

"Existing lasts hanIesl 
down by the older generation 
seem out'of'date to many 
young petihe, based a they 
are on ronflictlusi values, hat-I 
of can.iur arid the failure U 
re.pon'i to new realities - 
Traditional exterior controls ol 
sesual tettavior have beer 
nau'difi.,i by re,. at sientifit-
alan' '-s arid cIt'iisl chsnjea 

"S-sin" aboieecrnta taicoiti 
preoccupied with the ph>'sI-a 
aspects of '"mustily - - a pR 
Xi upatim 	a.- eentiu,ttrt l's)- i 
literature and culture thai 
ab.'und In the trrstnient ol 
s.x as a physical skill, Yuunj 
p.plt' cannot miss the me. 
sage In fiction, movies ant 

Many if "or .,aO ,,tgu 
mariat. al'n I.e- us or, thu 
ph>sical a1Pta of wi 
The young adult is unsure n 
what his society expects a 
him ,exually. llowev,r, ,iic., 
Iat a,ioleuernt-e s-ne eager ti 
arise at nuns-at stantlarris fu 
thu-it si-anal hnt'tav,nr, 'In no 
w-,.ii to r,,ufu,se sex villa los-i 
un 	I'.' a' 'it, 	.l initu, si-situ 	sic 
tisity by ths unconscious its's 
tagrmn of calling It I've . - 

hleuw grate(ui I aim. fr (hi 
cornblne'i ri-oliam and corn 
'i5ln of this booklet' 
If parnit.' wish to ign'uni 

the change, which eniourag 
young p'sirls to claim self 
d,terruir',tlen in sexual mat 
(era as the ('institution grant: 
it to the-is, in polltirs.l mat 
tess, I bat is a latrents Iris I 
lege. hut as snociern insUtu 
lions colleges can't afford thu 
Victorian dreaminess. 

"ccx and the ('t,Uege Stu 
dint" can be bought from thi 
t'ubllc'ations (SUite. (iroup fea 
the Adsancemezit of h'a>chi&-
try, 104 East 25 St., New 
York, N.Y. 10010. The prIce i. 
*1 

I, 	I I I a 	 • 	j 	a 	u u 	my 	es-risc, 	--at.mu 	on 	mist 
Menopause," 	will 	givs 	you 	Us. 	s-k-rising 	cre.srn 	an' 

fly 	'stilliam 	lawrence, 	t),D.S. 	ca'-, 	which 	causes 	half 	the - ger, 	overall 	jitt'tilevtt 	of 	itre 	s-ms 	facts 	on 	the 	chatigu' 	of 	gisi 	i;ti.ility 	ts- It, is 	tinsel 	foi 

Newspaper 	Fnierp,ise 	Asan. 	tenth 	It'ss 	in 	our 	pi-spulatirin. 	venting dusea.e 	anti 	maintain 	If.. 	To 	obtain 	a 	uupy, 	sen.1 	,'I.srrsir,c 	miul 	mmfrrhtrmg 	an 

	

Must 	tIctiti 	ts 	irs 	the 	t - nil vd 	affects 	half 	our 	people 	by 	0 	ing 	good 	dental 	health 	of 	,or 	elan 	i'c'd 	envelope 	nnii 	cric-tus,' 	hr 	.rc, ii 	iI 	f''r 	usu'i st 	us- 

	

States 	an- 	''s 	tri', 	Itt-c' 	,i.>- -i 	and 	almost 	everyone 	h> 	the 	people 	should 	be 	dealt 	with 	III 	tintS 	in 	rtin 	Stayte 	your 	miisg 	t-u- ri 	fr 	a 	eoji> 	of 	tI-ut 

S 	that 	they art' working at full 	time they 	are 63 	Each year 	on a community, 'state and na 	neighbors would like to reed 	neck 	Ir*fiet, rio losing 	along 

capacity 	performing 	all 	si-n'. 	Ø~j 	people 	develop 	mouth 	tionai level, Itut this is a high- 	t, t, 	 self'sslhr's'.i, 	stamped 	en 

ices 	insolveui 	In 	providing 	cancer, 	and 	about 	4,iin 	cite 	ly controversIal 	matter. 	-i am going ties-k to work at, 	velcile 	ssa,i 	lii 	u-'-nts 	In 	coifl 

Americans 	with the 	best den- 	because of it 	 In these 	articles 	we're i-n 	
- r,o, I 	am a w-idcsw an4 feel It 	'rid 	,' 	stile 	ti' 	ku'rp 	th 

tistry In the world 	Americans - 	Surely 	these 	are 	awesome 	cerneti 	with 	those 	recognised I net 'slary 	to 	get ciut 	mt., 	th 	weight 	as 	it 	tu.w 	is, 	Ice-i-au', 

api-nil 	$ 	billirn 	a 	>ear 	for 	figures 	Ii 	there 	nothing 	we 	preventive 	measures 	in 	the I seorlii 	again. 	I 	sin 	ru'turninig 	>-u'u 	will 	feel 	.o much 	better 

these 	dental 	health 	sen's ices 	can do about it' Cant dental 	year 1)64 that we can employ 
' to a law ntftce after IS )nans 	"I 	am 	&i; 	w,ul,i 	red 	hal: 

Yet 	according to 	a 	sun'ey 	disease 	be 	presented? 	Some 	to protect curselsci 	and our I 

compleled 	a 	few 	>ears 	ago, 	think the answer lies In 	more 	families 	from 	the 	ravages 	of' 
i'f 	haitp' niarnicul life. 	liii's's 	I.' hail ('ir no'? 	I 	hiame t'rusci 

thrmiig 	changet' 	Shiu!,I 	I 	eyes.'' 	-- 	former 	r,'.lhea,.i. 
using 	the >ear 1%'), our p.o. 	educatson and higher incomes, 	dental disease. 

plc 	act-ustsutatei 	at 	least 	700 	sonic say cuncc'rtei public ac 	 'It, ss 	in 	any special 	fashion? 	1k 	careful 	in 	choosing 	m 

I 	• 	'rsiillitun 	usufilirsi 	i-a'. mItt'' 	tion is necessary, 	. ilrornt' 
: 	NEXT 	WEEK: 	''I tie 	Three ".11 	thus' 	staff 	ii 	now 	a 	any 	t'rlght 	red; 	it 	ss "is's. 	fhatt.'r 

Only 10 per cent of the dril' 	Ing 	universal 	fluoridation 	of 	Li's-el. 	of 	l'reventi'.e 	l)tntal 	pretty group of >tuuitg people. 	Try 	ut 	c''r 	hair 	swatehe 

dren under S visited a dentist, drinking water: 	whil. others Care." 	
What 	behavior do you 	aug 	next to )s'ur (see at a gent 

J 	

Nearly one-third of all child- raise a cry for more produc. 	 - 	gest?" -E. E. 	 beauty s-alan before making i 

Ten S through 14 never sisited 	Inc 	research, 	more 	dentists, 	Please 	send 	your questions 	Wear 	simple, 	smart, 	dark 	tlscisi'n. 	It 	is 	a 	well.knows 

a dentist, )et neglected in this 	more-i 	auxiliary 	personnel arid 	about 	dental 	health 	to 	Dr. 	rlot),es, 	1)0 not be a "Slather" 	fact that the lighter shades is 

age 	group 	can 	have 	aeriou. ' hygienists 	with 	sufficient: I.aw-renee In care of thIs pap. to the group, do not try to set 	hair 	coloring 	are 	the 	mol 

' 	 consequences. 	 training to assume increased 	er. 	While 	hr. 	cannot 	answer 	THEIR 	age, 	but 	rather 	be 	natural and the most flatter 

Alitost one-third of all peo' I responssbilllles, 	 each letter personally, letters 	your own. Act pleasant 	amid 	Ing, 

:ple 	33 	or 	over 	are 	without 	Sian>' people, iii and out of 	of general interest will be an- 	helpful but stick to >-injr ow-n 	SI on ti a Yl 	"fl'sr 	F.lytl 

natural 	(cdli. 	Periodontal dis- , go'seriuinvflt, bid 	that 	the 	big 	swered in this toluumin. 	h,u.imme-oa 	anti 	us-Sn, 	never 	It.-iuI'ii 	.11 	I.e "1." 

Special! 

SPRING 

Jewelry 

Flemings 
Gifts • Cds. I 
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' 
a Little White Bird with a 
Twig in Its Mouth!" 

A, 

'OHab*ts' A'i* 	In Tr'l*al Candy's Mate s 	i 	red 
By R. D. Qiaigg 	er after Brown. He told of the Monler auto financing corn. 1 Defense Attorney harvey Str new apartment converted out a man of Mossier's statue 

MIAMI (UPI) - it happens calls Candy made to him In-j I panics. The apartment was an  Jean, of Miami took Walker of %to'slrrs office. 	 was living with Caltagirone. 

In 

the beM at prosecution strutting him that Brown had upstairs one. Mrs. Mossier, on cross examination shout 	"Did Mr. Mossier ever Ce- 	"Honestly, it was a matter So 
an 	Incredibly had memory since the murder, has been I the post-murder phone calls cupy the same one-bedroom of conjecture in our organira- 

that needed straightening out talking to one and all about Candy had made to him about apartment with Vincent Cal. lion. • ." Walker had reistied. 
amilles. 
You're running right along, before he became a witness i MossIer's picking up of a Brown. 	 tairone?" 	 lie also had said Caltagi. 

making your case with your and that he never washed the strange young men at bars "Did she ever talk with you 	"To my knowledge, the up rone's salary was "consider. 

lest  witnesses. and you've got kitchen where the paimprint i and on the beat Is 3041 Implying I about Vincent Caltairnne." I stairs apartment. he did," said I ably more than men who'd 

mome damaging testimony 90-! was found. 	 one of them must have killed 1 'On one nrt-a;Inn she talk- I Walker. 	 been with us for years." 

ins: and auddeniy-OOF-the 	At that point, the drfcnse him. 	 rd with rite." he replied. "I I flute Woody. Candy's At- I 'how much money,' asked 

lcfcnse gets hold of one 	took over Walker and suddenly 	 told her he was no longer with torney, asked: 'Can you say Woody, "did Mr. Mossier 

our good and telling witnesses he was saying that rich Jac 
intl shakes some unexpected 

. ques, with a $3O,flfY) mansion' Scout Leaders 	
the company. She was very - what lcnth of time these two spend to fix up that downstairs 

iarprisrd. And she said that folks spent together in the apartment for Vincent?" Wit. 

at-ta out of him. 	 in Houston, had lived fot a 	 if Mr. faltagirane and seven ' a us e one - bedroom apart- ker didn't know. 

Well, not exactly unrxpert- year in a one-bedroom apart. To Plan Cam p 	or eight other men would. ment" 	 Walker told Prosecutor Rich. 

M. in the case of Howard 0. ment at the Allen-Parker build- 	 I come for-ward and tell the 	Walker replied: "I'm safe and F. Gerstein that "necr' 

Walker, manager of the Mi- Ing here with young, dark, 	fly Maryann Miles 	truth, they would have the - in saying a year." 	 was there any rumor that Jar. 

11 

imi branch of the Allen-Park' handsome Vincent Callaglrnne 	Senior patrol leaders ant murderer." 	 St. Jean read from a state- ques was "a little effeminate." 

rr Company. lie did know -a newcomer with no banking petrol leader. of Heist Liii,. 	Walker described Caltagi. ment Walker had given ear- 	'Was Mr. Mossier ever a 

Vincent Caltagirone well, And experience who had been put iloy Siotit Troop 	 tone a; about 5-feet-I1, ratherIicr to a defense investigat homosexual" asked Gerstein. 
'altagirone is a name the tie-110 work in a Mossier hank at make plane for a h-b. u-li lark, olive complexion, Italian inc tvain that he hat] a;ked If 	"To my knowledge, no," re 

enie has been bringing up: a salary greater than many camping trip at a meeting looking, with dark wavy hair. itvsa not cnn*iIrretl strange - plied Walker. 
ha 	 ______________________________________________ - 

	every CIII) aIm'J)s C1LI 7 "u " 	" men who had been there for this Saturday to be held at 	ara nano 	me. 
14 witnesses to date. 	years 	and 	furnished 	a 	rent. the bOOS@ of the .rnutniast,r, 	He 	"didn't 	really 	know"! 

The prosecution in the Mo;- free apartment. 	 Bruce 	Nelson, 	Itrar 	I.ake 	what job the man had at the 
der murder case has been Ira- 	Jacques Stossler, 69, ruler of 	Host, 	 hank. About three months be. - 

4ing that co-defendant Can- 	a financial empire, was stab'A 	committee 	meeting 	is 	fore the 	murder. 	Caltagiront' 
lace 	Mos'Icr. the glamor-girlbed  dead with 39 thrusts in a 	 had 	moved 	downstairs 	to 	a 
randmother and former ma- crime of passion in the Sioss- scheduled for 3:30 p.m. Sun-  

Id, had first tried to convince, Icr apartment here about 1:4.5 day 
at the Bear i.skrn Elemcn. 

solice 	a 	burglar 	killed 	herl .z. m. June 30, 1964. The stale 
1*17 	School. 	 i-11 	Meeting 

multimillionaire 	husband 	and I charges 	Candy, 	4-5, 	and 	her 	A 	tx'urt 	of 	honor 	for 	the 	The 	iIar.:iy 	ut-us-n 	4.11 

hen-when they said it didn't 	strapping 	nephew. 	Melvin 	troop will be conducted at the 	smls 	(iil, 	44 	I.ake 	Minnie 

look 	like 	burglary - h a d I Lane owen, 	29, 	entered 	into s.hc,ol 	at 'i:w p.m. 	Tuesday 	'sill meet ci 4 	P.M. 	Monday 
brought up his habit of picking 	conspiracy 	ycara 	ago 	to 	do in conjunction with 	a hubby 	in 	the 	Community 	Building. 

Lip 'boy friends." 	 away with him, motivated by I show. 	 A display of new fabrics ant 

In 	handyman 	Hoseoe 	Brown, 	other and their greed for the p.m., the scouts will 	present 	sill1 	be 	prvzinte.i 	by 	Sirs. 
The prosecution had brought 	lugiJ 	luip.e 	for 	eachtm

Allen-Parker

?tXL F,.Iay. from 6 until 	a 	discussion 	on 	their 	care 

A 	MossIer 	employe 	for 	17 	MossIer wealth. 	 i a 	display 	in 	Winter 	I'ar's 	(etufle Holtzclaw. All mem- 
years, to testify Candy phoned 	At.n.P.,., 	Is 	one of the1 Sfsll. 	 hers are urged to attend. 

Dr. Crane's 

Worry Clin ic 
R.ssefl has simply put late ties, the Red Cross, Boy and I 	And it IS not a matter of 

	

,•'-., 	- - 	
. 	 word, the unvoiced thoughts Girl Scouts. 'MCA and other c)nict;ns to raise this Pto. 

	

- - 's,,:-"-' ' - .' 	 of many leading Ameircans. church-related causes. 	blem, for God undoubtedly 

I' 	, 	'iu' 	''P'. 	'ion shield discuss this Ia 	'But when the Community prefers smart followers to stit. I',' 	ot 	. 	•' ' 	 Smsday School arid at sour Chest Drie arnises, then we pid church members. 

	

/ 	 various club meelings, for church folks are drafted not 	The time has come, more. 

11% 	blind desotion to "welfar. only to operate such cam- over, to separate political eel. 

	

- 	 ' 	

. 	 urn," without the religious palgns, but are expected to fare projects from those mrs. 
.. .(.,& . 	- 

- 	
idealism of the churches, is furnish most of the corutribu- lives by the Church's brother. 

	

,.,. 	 lb. RussIan strategy. It has lions thereto, 	 hood ideals and the Christian 
- 	engulfed many thoughtless 	'isn't it about time those motto of the Salvation Army, 

- 	- . 	 '., 	Americans, so beware! 	to per cent non church mem- often is prattical politics or 

- 	 - 	. 	 (S 	\'.% 	ltu';cli 	, her; had a chance to Ihould' mass SoW bribery of illiter. 

aged J, is a promincnt cisic work of the cnmmunit 	ate,. 

.,..- 	': 	' -''*b. 	., 	leader in a large city. 	''et in my rather extensive 	aar-atelyis-. Let .taolnnnc 
- 	- .' 	'Or. Crane." he began, '-I experience, I rarely find a 	Our Founding Fathers made 

hase spent much of my spare non-church person either as this salient dbtinctlon when 

	

- :'-ç 	 - 	-. 	time in religious and chic dmit- an active solicitor for Corn. they stated, in our Deciara. 
- 	 - - 	- 	, 	- 	its. 	 munity Chest or as a heavy tion of lrnicpcndence, that our 

	

- 	-- 
'. 	 .. "." 	. . - . 	"Thus. I have headed our donor. 	 Inalienable 	rights 	included 

X 	
, 

- .- 
- Community Chest Campaign 	" .%nd now that Uncle Sam Is 'isle, liberty and the purstat 

and similar worthy projects, imposing heavier and heavier of happiness." 

,. 
. 	 "But I sometimes wonder tax demands on us church 	they definitely did not say 

'1'. 	 about the inequity impo'cil 	folks, too, it seems trossl Un- w 	were entitled to happio 
'i,',_ 	. 	 rnan good church people 	fair to me that 60 per cent o 

'. :,Jp -

~:~z 

the ('oinnsunity Chest, 	us should carry our own loads 	All si-c deserve Is a chance 

11111~
_- 	54. 	 'For example, almost 40 per and those of the irresponsible to "pursue" it via elbow 

." -'-'' - 'n - 	cent of our American; belong 40 per cent. 	 - 	grease- thrift, honesty and 

	

* 	.1 	 to no church whatsoe'.rr, ellis- 	lahe I am growing csnl- education. 

er, ('atholic-, ico ih or Pro cat in my middle age, but I 	I)rnpouls, the slothful and 
i -.,.. 	. 	. , 	 . 	

think it is timmse the church - delinquents thus don't deserve 

.14 -- 	: 	 - 	'S1. o why shouldn't they ear- people began to ue more locir I h; -ie, as per our own be. 

	

,_ 	' 	 -' .;- 	ny the load of our annual CornS I and demand fair play," 	claratirin of Independencet 
- "--_._...._ w' 	\ .x 	 .,...,..... ,..._. ,.._. 	Mans other amr.art church 	 - 

- 	. - 	-' 	- 	- 	- 	- 	 . - 	 ' 	"For 	the 	on 	per 	cent 	si-ho 	folks 	are 	beginning 	to 	mur- 
-' 

r 1.  

	

.5 
.,__,._.i.iu_ 	- 	- 	- 	- 	

: 	- 	 '-'' 	
... 

\_ppr
. 

 - - - 	 IlLUliil5 	IIIC)% 	£0 IP 	 - 

are church people already do.I niur and grumble just as Rus- 

______________ 	 -- 	 -- 	 nile 	liberally 	for 	their sell is doing. 

Focign 	News 	Commentary 	churches. 	missionary 	icthi. 
ed by Uncle Sam for political 

For church people are tax- 

welfare 	projects 	that 	dunt 

Red 	Chinese11 /larket 	Lettersrrce from Russian 
differ 	In 	any 	significant 	dc 

But then they are asked to 
rlt.r, 	The 	Herald: 	 finance the churches, plus the 

fly Phil 	ew,orn 	about 	$410 	million. 	suggest. 	China'i •xp.aniing world trade 	My compliments on the man. 	latter's superb programs. and 

In cornparatiscly si-clt.itck. 	inc that rntuclIy Japan may 	will 	I,. 	her 	continuing 	ne.ril 	ncr in which you are fulfilling 	stub must undergird the Corn- 

ed and relaxed hludapeat, lion, 	become 	Red 	(hmna'a 	major 	to 	import grains to feed 	her 	tie 	obligations 	(of 	the 	f, 	i,sunity Chest, too, 

 pre" ...-IL-.. --.5'.-- 	 ..,Iine t.,,oulatlnn 	 press 	to 	print 	both 	aides 	of 	Obviously, 	that 	is 	unfair. not - 	•__ AC O. 

	

ears', not moo tong ag", 	,15.$,g 	 - -,'-' . r--, -'- 

him long distance after the -' -. 
murder urging him to tell 
police he didn't wah off, be. 
for the murder, a sink sur-
face on which co-defendant 
Melvin Lane Powers' palm-
print was found just after the 
murder. 

And Brown said she also 
told him to say he heard Cal. 
taglrone and her husband ar.  

guing In the apartment short-
ly before the slaying, and her 
husband saying: "You don't 
have time for me anymore 
since you have been going 
around with this girl. . 

The state brought on Walk' 	 _________ h6ii, L __ 
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Viefnam War ' 	 - 
: 	

,

.  

TTttWATER, Minn. (UPI) 
-A group of inmates at Still- 
water State 	Prison who 	say 

11 

I 

they "know how to fight dir 

ty" have volunteered for set, 
vice in the war In Vietnam. 

Inmates 	William 	Aird 	and 
Wiliard 1,2 ieunrsle said they 
polled 42 prisoners and found 
3$ willing to go into the mill- PVT. RONALD GILIIERT (left) and I'vt. Don. 
tar y,erIce. They wrote Vice 

Mo Carter, of the U. S. Marine Corps, both 
President 	Hubert 	H. 	hum- 

and the Joint rhirfi of phrey graduates of Lyman High School in 1965, are 

Staff asking to go to Vietnam. home on 	leave 	following completion 	of t,a.qic 

"The cons want a chance to training at ('amp Lejeune, N. C. Ronald, who will 
crave themselves," Mrd said. 

be reporting 	to 	avaition 	school 	in 	Memphis, 
"We're willing to fight and the 

Tenn., Is the non of Mrs. Mildred Hoe(fler, 502 eons know how to fight dirty." 

"Why should kids going to Maitland, Avenue, Altamonte Springs. flonnie, 

college 	and 	young 	married non of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Carter, of 1122 W. IMr- 
men 	have to fight," 	the 	In. mann Circle, Longwood, will report to demoli. 

mates 	said 	In 	their 	letter, lion technician school, Quantico, Va. 

"vihen we're willing to do the  
job." 

The Inmates suggested Mm. 
nesota could "furnish a bat-

, $5 Million Promised 
titian made up (if cons" and 
suggested they he In Units by 
themselves so they would ha ve 

For Interama I  a 	"motive 	for 	outfightingt 

everyone else." 
William 	Perry. World war WASHINGTON 	(UPI)-The rre,s still has to appropriate 

H veterans credited with cap- bill authorizing a $91 million the money, which may be dkf- 

turing 	240 	German 	soldiers, federal 	contribution 	to 	Mi. Ilcult In view of the renced 

said he made an Informal sur.  itmi's 'interama" project GOP 	opposition to the mea 

vey in the prison commissary headed 	for 	the 	President's sure. 

and found veterans more will. desk today and got a shot in Governor Burns repeated In 

tog 	to enlist than men 	who the arm from 	Coy. 	IIa)don Miami Beach Thursday night 

haven't seen service Burn., a pledge to make $5 million In 

The bill authorizing the fed- state funds available to Inter. 

eral contribution to the toter' arms in build roads and streets 

Scientists Plan American Trade and Cultural to 	the 	facility. 
Center 	cleared 	the 	U. 	S. "The Investment of $5 mil 
II o u ii 	of 	Representatives lion for roads and streets for 

Lecture Sunday 
 

Thursday by a vote of 202 to this project will be returned 
140 	despite 	last-ditch 	efforts many times to Florida's tax 

First 	Church 	of 	Christ, by Republicans to scuttle the payers," the Governor said. 

Scientist, Sanford, will 	upon. proposal. Burns 	predicted 	American 

sat a public lecture by Nor- The 	bill, 	huwcer, 	merely industrial 	giants 	and 	foreign 

mar B. Holmes, C. S B., at a authorizes 	$7.5 	million 	for goveromenta 	throughout 	the 

p.m. Saturday In the auditor. construction costa and $2 mu' world will want to put exhibits 

lum of Seminole High School, lion 	for 	maintenance. 	Con. in the center. 

Georgia Avenue, Sanford. TI. 
tie of the lecture Is "Cod-
Not Chance. 

Holmes, a graduate of 
Northwestern University and 
Navy chaplain during World 
War It and the Korean Con. 
file t, is now a Christian M. 

teacher ant prartitlorer 
4n Chicago, 

He was accredited official-
ly In the Christian Science 
healing ministry during his 
Navy service ant was later 

USO - Bright Lamp Glowing 
Does anybody know I'm here? Does 	called them, inter carried live enter- 

anybody care7 	 tainmcnt all over the world. 

For the past quarter century, one 	The 	USO nearly dissolved after 

organization has been giving a re. 	brought it 
back. but war in Korea World War 11, 

sounding 	"tea" to these 	questions 	Toda', as it celebrates its 25th an. 
asked by millions of lonely Amen- 	niversary, it can point to clubs in 
can 	servicemen. 	That 	organization 	126 	communities 	in 	the 	United 
is the USO. 	 States and 37 points overseas where 

Twenty-five 	years ago, 	the war 	servicemen can go to rendezvous or 
clouds were still on the distant hon. 	relax, write letters, listen to music, 
zon over Europe, but they were draw. 	get information and help in person. 
ing ominously closer. Thousands of 	al problems. 
young Americana were being draft- 	Last year, 700 USO entertainers 
ed 	and 	transplanted 	from 	their 	gave 4,000 performances to a mill. 
homes. 	 tarv 	audience totalling 25 million, 

To fill the need for some kind of 	Their "stages" ranged from Arctic 
civilian 	facilities 	in towns 	adjacent 	icecaps to the decks of aircraft car- 
to military posts and in leave areas 	ncr', 	from 	hopital 	wards 	to 	the 
where servicemen could go after du. 	backs of trucks. 
ty hours, five religious and welfare 	In 19.11, the t'SO enlisted "for the 
agencies which had operated nepar- 	duration." No one then dreamed that 
ately in World War I drew together 	the duration of the need would last 
-VW and YMCA's, National Catho- 	for 25 years. 
lic 	Community 	Service, 	National 
Jewish Welfare Board and the Sal. 

	Thought F 	Today O 	vation Army. They were later join. 	 oug 	• 	or 	0 	ay 

ed by the National Travelers Asso. 	Now may 'he Lord of pence him. 
ciation. 	 self give you peace at nil times in all 

The uniquely American Institution 	ways. The Lord be with you all-Il 
they 	crtated-the 	United 	Service 	Thess. 3:16. 
Organizations-was 	officially 	born 	 0 • 	S 
Feb. 4, 1941, In the coming months, 	The world will never have lasting 
USO 	clubs 	of 	every 	description- 	peace so long as men re,'re for war 
with or without benefit 	of charter 	the 	finest 	human 	qualities. 	Pence. 
-began springing up all 	over the 	no less than war, requIres idealism 
country. 	 and 	soif.ssrrifke, 	rind 	a 	rightcoun 

Entertainers, well-known and un. 	and 	dynamic 	faith.-John 	Foster 
known, joined the cause. These ml. 	Duile, 	former 	U.S. 	secretary 	of 

diers 	in 	grease 	paint," 	as 	Variety 	state. 

A Good Name 
Welcome "Florida Tech." 	 County sonic time in the future, is 
Welcome to the ranks of such fine 	getting off the ground. 

Institutions as Georgia Tech. Texas 	Dr. Charles Millican, the president, 
Tech, Cal Tech, MIT and all the oth. 	is busy interviewing personnel need. 
er h.mous "tech" schools. 	 i'd to open the doors of the institu- 

Florida Tech is a good name. It in 	tioti. 	Architects are 	hard 	at 	work 

especially appropriate since the uni- 	on the plan.4 for the village-typo cam- 

veralty plans to include a school ofpus at the Orange-Seminole County 
space technology in its curriculum 	line. 

some time in the future. 	 Our 	elected 	county 	officials 	are 

This is an age of technology and 	looking at plans for roads to the new 

machines. We believe the state cab. 	school to carry the influx of thou. 
met recognized this when It ended 	sands of sturlents, many of whom will 

a long controversy over the naming 	not only come from Seminole ('nun. 

of the university and selected "Flo. 	ty but will pass through our county 

nida Technological University." 	en route to the campus. 

We do not believe it will detract 	Florida Tech will 	not open 	until 

In any way from the engineering 	the fall of 1968. That may seem a 
programs in our other state univers- 	long time away but, In reality, cv. 

itles. Florida Tech will be a general 	cry 	month 	prior 	to 	September of 
purpose institution, 	 that year will be needed to get the 

We have the site of our new tint. 	university built rind ready for occu. 

versity. We have * president. Now 	pancy, 

we have a name. 	 Florida Tech will be well known, 
Step by step the new state univeriu. 	in a sense, even before Its doors open, 

lty, which more than likely will spill 	Naming of the university was a 

over 	its 	boundaries 	into 	Seminole 	big sti'l) toward its establishment. 

PRICES 
IN THIS AD 
ARE GOOD 
THROUGH 
SATURDAY 

FEB. 6th 
IN OUR 

SANFORD 
STORE 

leaned tsaci,. cr1 	As 	the 	S',y,ct-Red 	Chinese 	Stoat of this will come fr-s-mi 	cntr,we'r.Ia.J 	subjecta., 

told of his most recent 	trip 	rift has deepenil, the ('hint's. 	Canada, Australia and Argon- 	The articles in 	All Florida 

to Red China, 	 have not let ideological rca- 	tb-ta. 	 magazine on "Will The Dikes 

"You have no Idea," he s-aid, 	soi.• stand In the way of ex 	Resi 	China's pressing 	tithe 	hI''i?", "A 	Parehs"d 	Park or 

"how 	they 	hat. 	the 	United 	pa.ndi'.l world trade. 	 to 	recover from the disaster 	It 	Vate'r 	Wonderland" 	and 

States. 	 On generous 	credit 	terms of the "great leap forward" 	"The Green 	Swamp," typify 

"It's 	drummed 	into 	the 	the 	has 	purchasel 	heavy 	In lObS anti to expend her in- 	the manner in which you are 

smallest children. As an Fog- 	freighters 	and 	trucks 	from 	,itist.ry 	and 	sgriculture, 	pm_ 	holding this obligation. 

11th-speaking 	businesman, 	I 	France. oil pipre front Britain. 	vide important reasons for her 	For 	only 	in 	an 	Informs-ti 

almat had to wear a flag on 	Seamlria 	steel 	pIt4 	from 	refusal in far to b..-,,ni. 	II)- 	electorate can w, continue to 

my jacket to prove 1 si-as not 	Vest 	Germany 	and 	whole visls'ed 	in 	a 	war 	with 	the 	hasv the kind of country we 

an 	American." 	 pants 	from 	Wrst 	Cernusny 	United States over Vietnam. 	have known In the past. 

The businessman, a toy buy. 	for an over-all 	total 	in 	the 	None of tie goals could be 	Anti the taxpayer, who foets 

Ct 	'.1)1)55 	trip 	had 	not 	iecm 	n,.n.('omnmuflist world of about 	accomplished 	It 	the 	tolled 	the hills, has a right to know 

too succ.-s..ftil, typified in 	his 	12 'i 	billion. 	 States 	blockaded 	h,-r 	porta 	all 	eslqs of 	(liese 	and 	other 

own 	way 	the 	thousands 	s.f 	A 	mo'lif - nsr 	fcc't.'r 	In 	ite.l 	ant wreriuci her cities. 	c,ntr'ovrrsiaI 	subjects 	and 

well-manicurs'.i representatives 	- 	 - 	 projects. 

of the 	Vest who su-ram Into 

	
B. P. 	(Jim) ('rowe 

Red China in the interests of 	

U 
nrnnutp 	iiinni n 

expanded trade. 
United 	

O1I1 I a 	YYUflLI! 	 I-'lNr see 
}.'.en 	u 	the 	Lnmte'i 	Staten (1.tlNI.S 	11.1.1-. 	it. 	- Al. 

steadfastly has maintained lii 	 Ian Young, former t'nivrrstty,  
total 	bin 	on 	trade 	with 	lieu 	. 	 ( 	of 	Florida 	student, 	has 	been 

I 

China. 	its 	V. rstern alil.'a an-1 	 ordered to pay $300 to the stti- 
Japan 	steadily 	has. 	si-hittic'! 	 dent 	scholarship 	fund 	a; 

down the agreed list of Stell 	I I I 	fine 	for 	killing 	the 	school's 

leg..- 	gouda 	banned 	for 	sale 	 alligator mascot, 	Albert. 

to the nation of 7W million  

I--.- 

people. 
To U. S. protests that in. 

creased trade only builds up 
Red Chines-. war potential, the 
allies reply that an incicas'  
Ingly prosperous It-.l Chins 
inevitably must t-.w 'toe- le 
itggreisivr anti, t he r e no re, 
less of a threat to world 
peace. 

Within the last year, flirt 
China's trade with the West  
jumped close to 20 per co- tit 
o'.'er lOsli, most of it in fir -'' 1T lees frivolous items than tOy.. 

It did not make Red China 
a major trading nation. The 	 ____________ I' 
two-Way trade, amounting to 

about $1.5 hilllon, came to 1.'. 
than drop In tha bucket of th'- W4 
total. 	 5IN4l LA. i.s. 

Nor did the Western traders 
make any great killing. The 	"Why do you say, 'WIth Mrs. C'andM as prem7es' oflnda,, 

Chine., are shrewd bargain- 	
there's ONE major power run by a vornan'r 

ens. 	 " --------------------------------- 
In the forefront of I.' S. 

allies increasing their Re-ti 
China trade was Japan. 

i;..iit_ the fact that the 
Units-I State, remains Japan'. 
lest cuat-orner. Japanese bu,i-
neesmen traditionally look to. I 
ward Mina as a vast market 
and increasingly at, pressing 
the government to remove re-
straints. 

lA.et year. Japan's trait' 
with the Red Chines,' cam. 0,. 

called to 	Boston to serve as 
Department manager of the 	 - 

of 	Branches 	and 	Practition- 
ers of This Mother Church. If. 
currently is on extensive tour 
as a rn.'tnhcr of the Church's 
lI"ar'i 	of 	lectureshIp. 	I 

Th. public Is invited to at. 
tend 	Saturday 	afternoon's 
lecture. There will be no char. 

fi gea of 	admission. 

Dr. Alley 
Is Guest Of 

Ruth Circle 

fly 	Mrs. John teen. 
Dr. 	Reuben Allry of 	T).. 

liary, guest speaker for the 
monthly meeting of the Ruth 
Circle, 	Wcmian'a 	Society 	of 
Christian 	Service of DeScry 
Community Methodist Church. 
rave 	an 	Inteteiting talk 	on 
being thankful for everydav 
bi-ssings of 	life. 

Mr.. 0wil N. Ogg wan has. 
teas 	for the meeting at the 
parsonage 	with 	Miss 	Alice 
Cooper presiding at the tea 
table. Spiritual meditation was 
gIs'.n by Mrs. Esther Coede,. 

Twelve m.'tnbers vior@ pres- 
ent 	for 	the 	niertiner r.ntius-t- 
ist 	b> 	Mt-i. 	M. 	lisugli, 	presi- 
dent. Visitors ss.re  Mr.. Jan. 
it Fe. of White Plains, N. Y., 
)sousegueat 	of 	Miss 	Vicki 
Erickon. 

M.'snbet-a wet-p reminded to 
send 	get 	well 	messages 	to 
Jun. Blanch. Frye, patient at 
Seminole 	Memorial 	Hospital 
who is recovering from our.  

gery. 

Longwood VFD 

To Aid Drive 
Cl 

fly 	Donar. 	Ernie. 
The 	Lengwood 	Volunteet 

61 	I Fir. Department again wit 
work on the cerebral pai. 
drlve 	this 	year, 	Fir. 	Chit'i 
linac (hank) Snow baa an 
nouncs'd. 

E 
Snow itates that the 	firs 

ball wIll Its open all day Sin 
y 	to 	accept sontriMsiloni 

and cot tie end deughaista wit 
b.s.ned. 

F.reosts In the ofty wishini 
Ito her, donations picked u 

may 
call the fin d.partznw 

H 

1,875 pennies 
saved 

is .i" 	 -, , - 

2,500 pennies 	
- 

__  1..,'. ,, earned -" -. 

4wkh U.S. 5p 545 

'I 
-q'.-_ 	- 

If Ben Franklin were sound today, he'd be smizcd at 
what's happened to some of the things be innovatcd. 

His Bra Insurance idea, for instance, has rnuahroomcd hiss 
Illiousands of companies protecting millions of Americans. 

Ilia adventure with lightning hat helped create myTia 
of electrical act-rants that make life easier and mote ten. 

And icns of millions of Anlencan taniil,cs live by his 
vbscIpls of thrift. and save by investing regularly in U. & 

Snksp Bonds. At maturity Bonds pay $25.00 for 	y 

$1175 yon hareM. Or, as Mr. Franklin might have aàd P 
01,575 pennies saved is 2,500 pennies earned.' 

And while the money is piling up for retirement. 	' en 
emergency, or your children's education, Uncle Sam M 
trang k 	strcngihen the foundation of frar&en I 

.4.. 

FrankJin helped build. 
Begin .ving your Pennies. Only 63 of them a iy b' 

one moe*h, and you".c got your starter flood. 

Fes' yen tst.,enflosr t-snteg if Noel, pey f-oct $1 ja' filimy * 	 5 
* 	 * 
* 	es visas 4W 	* 

: 5(&r Spsngled 
$)a mata'Uy, aft p,o:a old again', l.t', pro. dv Mx a1sen- 
aqw, miss be pcMsed 	 f.u. Vale swmw 

Security 	• haMS 045 yow liisaMilat, sal about Saks II ao. 
sen Anvol""O 	111 

. 941.iø 	** *j Buy U.S. Savings Bonds i.e 

L p,-mui.4 ii • p.su*. ,.P.ata 	,..,.rsMe. 4*0 
, 	

71. g 	g,, ,.-.- ,.. z.. a 	'5 -, .4, 

V""D,,t.es* sa4 2`11,41, jdi"-t'."5 O.'en. 

Dick West's 

The Lighter Side 
By Dick West 	 it took the commission see, 	went down. This statue, erect- 

'WASHINGTON 	(UM) 	- oral 	years to screw up the .4 In memory of the husband, 

Tb. 	Franklin 	D. 	Roosevelt 	nerve for another running of 	and wires and little children 

Memorial Commission decided 	the gamut, but it has finally 	who 	lost 	their 	lives 	when 

this week 	to 	make 	a 	fresh 	taken the plunge. 	 that great ship cent down in 

start toward choosing a suit-. 	A 	group of prominent 	ar- 	101?, was uprooted to make 

ale design 	for a monument 	chuts.t.a will hi aslied to sub- 	room fur a freeway. 

to the late president. 	mit 	new 	design 	ideas. 	The 	Officials say they will try 

Although this appears to be commission hopes to reach a 	to fled a new •peee for it, 

an act of sheer desperation, 	decision within the next few 	but the prognosis isn't favor. 

I 	nonetheless 	oomznend 	the 	months. LOU of lucci 	able. 	It currently 	is 	ham.- 

commission for its courage. 	I 	fear, 	however, 	that 	the 	less and likely to remain on. 

The commission already has 	timing 	wai 	bad. 	All 	signs 	The relentless march of the 

,." 	 learned how difficult It is to 	jn,Iicata 	that 1964 will 	be 	a 	fre.wsy 	builders also 	is cx- 

salect a design that will Please year of crisis for monuments 	petted 	soon to overrun the 

everybody. Or. I should say, a in 	the 	U.S. c.apital. 	Mono. 	status at John Ericason, in.. 

design that will please any' 	menu 	will be hard 	pressed 	venter of the screw propeller. 

body, 	 jut to hold their own. 	Previously, they haul scamp- 

The 	original 	pri.poaal, 	an 	To attempt to implant a new 	s'.i the statue, of V. iiiiamn ito. 

abstract arrangement of eight 	monument during it period of 	nlngi itryso and Dr. Benjamin 

10 
4 	• 	 concrete 	aiabs, 	drew 	almost 	mesncwIal upheaval Is asking 	Rush, the Revolutionary War 

-' 	unanimous reproff. ranging In 	fr's' trouble. 	 surgeon general. Who knows 

Intensity 	from 	alight 	nausea 	it 	was only a week or 	to 	si-lucre they will strike next? 

to hysterical 	laughter. 	ago that the Titanic Memorial 	it is elect that the gus's-rn. 

_____

ment eventually c-Ill have to 
'et up some sort 

of 

adoption 
agency. as' maybe a statuary 

G, 4r 	Nr oraM orphanage, to cop. with th. 

- 	
t,robie,u of displaced nu'mor- 

- 	
- 

- 

One new Buick desirvss anoth.' 	 Fags 1A 	Sanford H 	

al ', 

erald 	- 	 Feb. 4, 1966 	I have no Idea what fort's 
ii. projected FOR memorial 

We've got a beautiful new 	
The 	is. 

Buick f 	 WAIIEIS A. GIEIOW, EDITOR List) PEPLS5KER 	will take, but I do 	have a 

and a beautiful new showroom 	 I'ItASsi sot.ror.s%t. ilreairntIe 	• O..es 
rat I. ES400RCIIIIIM 	 4,190016k: ksWr 

sl N...see 	r.CosTtrnt-flh latI(fl, 	comm 

to put It In. Clean, modsrn, well 	 Aa..1. 	I;Jticr 	 Advertisilil tiir..ter 	sion would Iin will* to put it. 
tin 	vihe*ls. equipped. Filled with people who, 	 six CEI.T 	 liar 

itsnaging 	Elliot 	 Ad,.rtIeini 	Manager  

live, eat and breath. Buick. M.1 	 DORIS WILLIAM 	 jaxum sstor.wAkrR 

chanlcs who know their jobs Ina 	 raclotty E,Ittnr 	 nuutiessMenu., 	 Gll DFATH 

side out. And salesmen who don't' 	 raorysn MaThs 	 YOM) watts 	
A 

Cuts 	r. dOor 	 ),*,hiltcei 	Supt., 	 SIFHIi'tS, 	Ga. 	(111"l) 	- 

forgot who you are after you'vet 	 it ix 	wI:Lt.s 	 151L1 	IISCEST 	i.,'fliy 	M.)t'lr)', 	,-honitrach,r 
County 	941tor 	 stall 	Ih,tusfaVtiaT 	and 	heavily 	indebted 	owner 

bought a car. So why don't you 	
publish" dally except lay. Iaei 	 5.5 

-- 	 of a cafe and dance ball, was 

drop In and say hello? We'd like to aid Clrts!S& Palo. 	sentenced to dle in the .1cc. 

show you around, and tell you a i 	 hued Saturday ptseSdibS Christmas- 
irk chair next month for the 

little about the tuned Car.'.1e 	 -, 	 etascsisrt'o' RATES 	 robbery of n llna'lilla bank 

Bulck.Tho tuned car, you know, Is 	 Items Delivery 	 11e week 	and the fatal listing of Its 
II 	Mali 	sEaslarota CuJPt-TT 	ALL 

beautiful bland lit-$$  OiliEst MAIL 
 of styling, P1t 	 She lie.k 	 i... 	..'•s-' 

 well
._ 

	

 us-, 	71-year-old 	president. 

	

i,, Il..,. 	 - 

formanc•, ride and handling. And. 	 .-... 	-. 	 ... - 351 I M.,nmhs 	50$ $ Moans 
I. 	

e that alt mail si 
•• 	Mints 	tIC I Moalk our new dealership I. a beautiful 

blend, too. Of space, equipment 	
U. a. Pietal t.g,ilatiQts pt,id bectiptiuue be 
paid is advancs. 

and people. In tact, you might call 
The Ilera4d to a emher .1 tae Outed Press ebleb to as. 

us the tuned dealership. Just call.. muM each,ss*vety 1. Ike use tee repwiliest$ia .5 aU lb. tecal 
ieee prtatei to thIs asespaper. 

Xatsted as 800004 etis. mattes- Oct.iee It, ISIS as The Peel 
Wiles of liatord. I'lorI4a, matter the Act of Cesarsea 0,1 Macca 
I, III?. 

H. pail .1 cay gagi,t ertat, sews ee a4,.fllstaI of this *dittos Of 
sallsor with. 

out ertitsa p.rimtaeloi of the pubilIbse of The Ii.raid. ANY 

HEM PHILL PONTlACBUICK INC.,1501  WEST FIRST STREET 	
fl. 

IsdI,idu&l 

5aitOtd lurid may Dc reproduced ha any 

or tieR responsible for suck ?sptOdsaIioa will be 
rosiiS.rei $5 tet,tnslfl( 4.n The HintS's eop7rlsbt asS will be 
.i4 liable ta dsdis lates lie MV. 

BUDGET FINANCING 
STOP IN TODAY - FINANCE THE HOLLER WAY 

PAY AS YOU RIDE 

MOTOR OVERHAUL, TRANSMISSION OVERHAUL, PAINT JOBS, 
DIFFERENTIAL OVERHAUL, FRONT END ALIGNMENT AND REPAIRS, 

COMPLETE MOTOR 1UNE UP. 

IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE: ANY MECHANICAL TROUBLE REPAIRED 

THIS CAN BE DONE EVEN IF YOUR PRESENT CAR IS FINANCED 

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS • LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

SAVE DOLLARS AT HOLLERS 

IUDGET HOLLER MOTOR SALES BUDGET 
FINANCING 	SERVICE DEPARTMENT 	FINANCING 

Second and Palmetto Streets 	Te.lphon. 322-071 I 
SANFORD, FLORIDA 
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1150 CHEVROLET ;eiolr 2.dr. 
sedan 6 cyl. Aita tress. I/H. 
Local car. Wi delivered & sarv. 
iced, Ass outstand- $795 
Ing buy 

115$ CHEVROLET Deiray 4*. 
s.d.., a cyl., standard trsssmhs 
si..,5 heater. Good $445 
solid transportation 

1161 HILLMAH 	$ 
convertIble. CI... .. 595 
itS) CHEVROLET P'445a plik. 
up.Al.t.f 	$ 
iervic. for ...,.... 295 

IUUIIY V lUAiflY SAN 

1153 CADILLAC Sedan deVUI.. 	1154 CHEVROLET impale Sup' 
white finish with spotless tvr• 	or Sports Cpa. V1 engine, auto- 

matk transmission, 	radio and 
quolso Interior. ThIs is sit excel. 	hotter 	power 	steering 	and 
heist top quality car that's equIp. 	brakes. tutu 	clean, ens owner 
ped with .11 Cadillacs 	power 	local car, . . . W. sold and 
.qulpmsnt sad factory sir. If 	serviced 	SeW. 	Mar... 	finish 
you know high q.elity we ash 	with whIte vInyl interior. Iuck.t 

s.atsand 	$ 
ye. to check 	

,, 	3195 	ensoi. 	..,•..., 	2295 
this 

1162 CHEYROLIT liscayne - 

53 CHEVROLET ~.t.es 	k. 	2.dooc sedan. Chevrolet 6 cyl. 
economy 	engine, 	standard 	3 

-4 cyt., 3 spied transmission, 	speed 	transmission, 	radio and 
radio and heater, fleet side bed, 	heater. A good solid car fee the 
new paInt, good 	i 295 	economy buy 	11 95 tires. Ready t. g. 	 P4ow only ....... 

IP 	WI 	CAN'T 	PINANCI 
you - PORSIT IT - 
CAN'T II PINANCID. 

NO CASH NIIDID 

U.' 
ti.. 	Psy. 

U 5.1.1. 'ON 	U 	$4 
$1 PlOt, 	1" 	$4 
5$ Chevy 	Itt 	$2 
40 Chevy 1/W 	Itt 	$1 
IS Chevy 	lIt 	It 
13 CIty. ,..d 	$I1 	$0 
1$ Chevy Cp.. 	Sit) 	$5 
10 Clew-v 	$1t 	$0 
%$ Plywsuth $ W 	11,, 	II) 
IS U.ntsry 	110 	$0 
IC p.ss. 	$I0 	117 
11 Chevy S W 	527$ 	$14 
CO u.s 	$302 	$27 
IS Olde 	$312 	Ill 
10 Chevy 5-IT 	$300 	III 
13 P.nd, 	Putt 	1300 	1*2 
U Hill... 	$300 	$31 
Cl leesilt 	$300 	Ill 
4 	Chevy P-U 	$300 	$22 
11 IskI. ,bvp 	$450 	1*1 
13 Old,, 1 iw*i' 	$457 	$21 

£0 Puts. 	5400 	523 
SC liki. ab.np 	$107 	$30 
$0 limb. A C 	$551 	112 
$0 limb S W 	SOIl 	532 
55 Psal., 	slurp 	$050 	$33 
CO MG 	51$? 	510 
SI D.d. S W 	$U3 	$32 
CO 0.de S S 	$500 	III 
00 C.u'.s 	5431 	531 
10 C.ddv 	$442 	$27 
$0 P.S.'., ahenp 	$077 	$17 
£0 U.ecwny 	$452 	132 
I? Che. 	S S 	$053 	SIC 
02 P1.5 	$014 	$12 
It Pory II T 	5003 	$32 
II Iski, sbstp 	$007 	$30 
Cl Se.vt 	$720 	III 
It GsS.sl., 	a.W 	5130 	130 
$0 Chevy I A 	5712 	517 
$ 	P..,. A C 	$752 	$33 
Cl P.1... 	$157 	$34 
Cl CervsIt 4 Op. 	$501 	$20 
$0 Imp.1. 	H 7 	$103 	$30 
£3 Censiit A 	SIU 	SIt 

Jeep 	 50$? 	$30 

Cl Peed Gil 	S S $1014 	$30 
Je 	Sp.'.. built 	$101t 	lIt 
Cl P511. $ 5 	$1001 	510 

42 Chevy 5, W 	$101 	$10 

$0 5.a'vtli. H T 	$107 	$30 
Cl Jeep W.j.. 	$1307 	$42 
CC Wseaeet 	$3345 	$51 

TRAPS WITH 	CONPIDINCI 
THI 01.01ST, MOST 

RIPUTASLI IN SANFORD 

BEST DEALS IN TOWN 

HUNT 
L1NCOLN• 
MERCURY 
INCORPORATED 

10, N. Pmetts Ave. 
322-4514 	44'02 
SANPORD 	WINTII PARK 

National I 

HEMPHILL 
PONTIAC I BUICK 

1501 W. lit St. 	 Ph. 322.0231 

1012 SANFORD AVI. 
322-4503 

GA 5.2343 

low as $240 down and 	 Come See - Come Save 	 - 

$S119 per menUs. N. 	 - 

DRIVE OUT TODAY 
Tabs lnhntate S4 - jet 

ft at the Dsltsna ii. 

__ 	

STRICKLAND • MORRISON 
St Nil 	 - 

8$.4468 	 Your Authorized FORD Dialer 
TNt ITOUA eoeeaaeisw 	30e E. 1st St 	 Phon. 322.1481 
MACI(i.I UO$,DlVI$lON 	 - 

.4 
I' 

-- 

- 	 -- 

® HOLLER MOTOR SALES ® 
2211 WEST FIRST ST. 	 SANFORD 	 PH. 3214221 

- V VV. 	 --- 	 -- 	 .- 	 - -. - 

-.. __I 
a 

------ -- 	 -V 	 'V. 	 -- 
-V'----V ------..--' Vu.OV -' - 	 - 	- 
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Worship tarvics - 1111:60 16 Me- 	
Evening Worship . 1:46 p, MI. 	 ... and It makes Mm tick I 	 THE CHURCH FOR ALL ... 	 Y. p. IL Wed. - IA# 106 in. 	Worming Worship - 11:00 A. M 	 ! 	 ~'. 
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vight, when an corganitational ' 	 "I 	 G 	$$$ 	F 	B 	F 	ht ~ 

	

Prayer &style# - 1380 S`- OL Wed. Prayer service Use P. ML 	
Another looks at the world and hit heart stirs with hops. 	 ALL FOR THE CHURCH 	 Eye. Worship - 1:34 so. ma. 	

t,o,rting will be held for for- I 	 l .. - i ~ %. 	 ives 	or 	ase 	ig 	I 
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b 	 °• 	 L.sk. Mary. 
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